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TORINTO, C~AN~ADA, .JULY 15, 181-1.

}I.ay MIaldlng.

Iîî titis Countsry, olwiig te tise liot wCatiser,
thiat usuaiiy preî-ails about Lise tintse tiat hiay.
ineg C-ommenCices, tise orisgcf grass is au
ùasy usatter . but to issake good, swcct, %vell
eired isay, is ossiy ac-comîplislies by pr'oper

case anss tret.issest. To sucli ma. extesît, in.-
aliel, (lues tise propers curîissg of -rass ali'eet

iLs, Vallse Us fosider, tisat coîssiderable judslg
aurait saceds b liS eXp)ellrdes lapons titis sea
tisai.

T'iere i a tisue to eut grass, nas if tihaï; ap.

1iortilsity lic irut £-7etise liay calissot lie
c-ut- as sîssîiber omie. Tiere is ini ail1 rss
andc msore csjîeeiaiiy ini clover, ds1ilng tieir
esatire growta, za constant sacectioan of s:ncia-
risse issatter inr tiseir stoîsîs. As tise sc-eds aps-
ps'osse] îipeuscss, titis secretioss deci-caes, andi

isesî îserfectiy îîsatsred, nsature isîvisag, ob-
tiises lies' cbjcct, tise v'iole planst begiiîs tc
siecay. Ncawol, iL is titis saciarisse sucretiosi
wliila fornîs tise chicf f:sttissg quality iii thne
el .sse, asai issore esseciazlly ins cloves's, and
therefore caur objeet irnsst he tn retalîr in tise
lsay tise uaxilnurîl ailuousrt ca tiis sulgar.

It lias beesi fotîxis iy msassy carcefuliy cou-
drictesi exlierimsensst tîsat grasses, niiesicut
inr liseir fusll Yi-Our, coustalîs siarly double tise
aissourit of nustritiv'e isatter tisat tisey îosess
Yw-iein aliaed to attausr tîseis' grow il andi
î.sake ,3oiiie progress Lursards deeîry.

'Site grasses htave -. ttaiisei thicir fuil 'ýigOur
viestiey are irs full ilower, asîniltllii s atise

rigint andi Piopel' tinte to Comnltce Cslttill.
hrsilc'c-sl, 'vitis clover, it is lietter tsoL itefoi'e
tihe flonver bgîsto shiscri assy isssiiisai
aiglis caf dlecay, a111i tis Save tire 10ic0i0 crop
wies i itus sasoat vigos'ous state, asîs iîleis

mst hall caf sap. oreover, if sonsie ha:y lie
iost by eaiy citttissg of tise fir8t crôls, tise ini-
cre:ised.iftcr.înatiwili givas stas full cohsspesr-
satiasa. Fortiîsiatil, isn Cansadai, ive aie sel-
dontr tr<aîbied il itis lery 11 catc-iay' sem5onss at

llayillg tilace, .1nal yet anassa1ally sssastv crs'c
isav are'auîa~ ris iss'd I av leI tt i iagelait in

Th'le gre;%t otvshîetf ia.u hig our assear
1l>srs v Ilv s <aleii tite spri'15 Jit perceir cal

%Vlheli me catisse te) eut, fier tihe nsgtîwills 111:.1t
cainle >sld lac msalle tg) eut %as 11arar tile
groitsdi*s a 'i ,e a,; #)ae i la (irf thc botaitn

of1 gra~s,; wicigiv la' ssrc tlia.Ut two t t t: toi?. If~
turi g bc ruqsireti, it shisini faîlIuw the rait-
tiiw *sS e'as'y as posiIe, ass the sli teo raîatlly
the~ Jàa3 is etured sîpozs boLà iti tie msure

cfifetuaiiy iill the esit juict, lie se-
taisei, atid tire ies omiivx i sud l l ieu tihe

caicur.

Tihe c-bief pinits Lça bc c-ver botrne in ssind
i i ~ hy espeecitliy eitver, are tsi lire-

secrvuc the liay as msatcs a-; jao.ssihle frontî a]]
rajas asitl dew' ; thscfiare to Isrilig it ilato
Nviroivs, andi if possibile te) cou.ei IL cacdi nighit
and eachi ic-t d'iv- nover tss Open il, in the
irscrsiigý initil the dcw lias enitirciy (usai>-
peaired, ansd nulo tas aiiov i te) récilsalî tsoa
long ill the sccila:glient oaf t1me suni. 2lssvur
liay is lietter etured Nvisen tisi'saw'î isîto large
cceks axsid ieft iîî tsnri-c lsJftre iai

Wrc a..pt te) faargct sm th1iý Col1ntlr that
orîr ]lsuSit appiai'cntkia' the- sttsidle 1: f
the liay lonsg licfore tule maicc'a arec firly fix, 1
lin the .L-ss

-Thso elief points tg)lu bc aistes in SteV-

iiig ha i ni3 a thse basis zaie MîNiqbvilg %%v.y ai
Sîuci a un1asurier taat it waa, lie CIasily istrîvei
again. Wilss theo liay as iasclsns'd to l)u

daassp, sait sprinskid lapons sucs . iver
ah verv itsefit tse) correc't aviv inustisressw~In eli
is:sglst a. isýe front Ilvastissg. 1 ilssitl, ai, is pc-r-
lîî>. la \.s, sa s:taeas s11 to.pis eiay
Nvitis coarsc' esaIt, for it zev1ns to ite frel 'C1

nutl gre'n, saasaartlsag a C-ooi lll)les te) tige
ball,., allsd vera-asslý usali iL migre italatzisie

te) the stoclz.

lis staciig ]lav, iltrec care shlosîd bc ex-~
creciscd thisis i siînri n sc-c'sring tise i>otcasî
froi iet. 'aVe beliceve that a. regular stanîd
uiposi Saiet stasare pilars or %V(1(ltei 1sosL's
mould pay W'eil ; for %itel assulai mt ously

allstw (if a, c-ur nit caf fresi air pa~~ c-ou-
Zstaxitiy blotw tise îiaý'.

W'lîcîî lay i very dansp, x. s'eutilator i
iarsust sas;eful. Tiai; s i iapiy maade by keo1î-
iii" . ba" filleti îçjtah~sf or staîfle li"lst but

blssky sshsra',ali'ays Stansding in the'
e's. tre, I)lussiîaî roundas titis Iii", andi tieis
tirait ing itL 111 caria tiari tîlat tie layers of
isrty riý,e to tile moa oscf tihe lus''

'i'lis i a %uitilzrtioai ilcit 1tt how~-
c'.ci,' re.sirtVsi to iiesstte lsay lie vcrr'

lamsaie, for a, sioderate siveating or tihe iay
imagiders it far usurec palatabie te) tihe cattIe.

'l'ise grand Piîrîscipics oaf 'a. %vell lssdit stacIk
-ire tlssst tihe cesître ise ail tire tisie 1;,ept
higier rl tise sidles, aud tit tihe wirlolc

ise licept wd cl troiddeîr dowi.

Beet R30t and1 Beet PLoot1 Sacgar.

sVlseîi thse jive ]las lmei boilesi îitr line.
anal tiîîs itfve;atet], the seums reinhavett frontr
tise surface, ansd the clcar dra-l'ss offi froîin tisi-
siregs, tr, wlisat is bec~er, the whoie juice
after iîeissg scissnuîssesl is fiitec.sl, it is (,iltisola
elear and bri'git) Veî'y cauistie, asîd tastes
vcry haffly froiai tire orescîîc-e (if caustie lime
in it Titis Fille ititist bg- re hrdiariffess,
aisai t1it.i ri:xuoveti ; nuit tltî. Iuc-st -a' oaf

tnisg tsis i; byv rsxsttîriiîr tet tise lle car-
limitis anI, -hliî -i as tie elesaîcat drivesi Off'
hy lie lire int tise Liaste Lise stolle %%-.as msadie
natoa balle, ani tise alasoiler of 'ilnaites it
carîstis'. A,; $11,111 as the calistic lime coilse.

ngmiin haie) vm'avfsi %v'i carbossic acisi fumc.-,
iLttats thse vas-hasiie afid anrd usai tcs w% ils
jt, uandi agaï:ai lîcoilles <alihcagh fil a, ,ý(ef
stat -) Iiiascstusi, cas cisaik, or l lirtei et' thae

Entsse w'as' matde front, qîsite issert aind taste-
ie~,assai %vitals un msore inur~ usit tisais sel
msachl p)ot dresi stone. Thils la tire eti'ec-t

whicla. i pro'Iied 'sviei tise fumres of hurs-
ils" c'iarco'il or frosîccr 3-umna liard coal.

ors frssi -tnv catier substince %vlsielin îstaiiis
eara>s's aniare lîlowas isit it. rhu plais oaf



doing titis has becn befort dev,,ribed. Th
carbonlic acid fumes are rceired into abel
lows, and blown into the liltered juice; ainq
the effect, after it lias been done long enoghli
is to throw down a quantity of white sed
ient into the juice, and to render the juic

froe fron the caustic hurning taste of th
ime. Tite first sedinient w'hich was take

out by the ilter, or by straining or settle
ment, is also blown into ii the saie manner
and a quautity of sweet syrup is set fre
frot it, and is then added to the other juice.

Where the sugar is intended to be reined,
the clear juice is then boiled and puimtped on
to a filter of bone black, or rather bone char
coal, which is in pieces about the size o
grains of wheat. This filter is about twelve
foot deep, so that the juice hias to pass
througli twelve feet of boue charcoal, and by
the time it gets througt it is rendered colour
less and clear, and loses al impurities whicih
eau be renoved without the usual chenical
arts of the refiner. li the case of the fariner
it is useless to reconnnend so diflicult a
course. If boue charcoal eau be had. a filter
shoulid e made ; but if it cannot e haid,
ordinary well burned wool charcoal wiill have
an excellent effect in clcaring and purifying
the syrup; it mnust, however, be kept fron
floating in the syrup. After these operations
the syrup is boiled down util it is as thiek
as maple sugar, when it is lit to sugar off.
It is thon put by in a warmu place, and if all
lias been well doue it will crystallize, antd
the molasses cau be strained off front the
sugar, or the whole syrup can be kept as it
is, and used for famuily purposes, or soid to
the refiner.

The only thing I reconnnend the fariner to
(o is to reduce the bot juice by the fore.
going means into a clear thick syrup. Titis
will keep any length of tine. If it crystal-
lizes, the sugar can be removed fron the mo-
lasses, and purified by sprinkling with a little
stiong syrup of good sugar and water. Very
little is required, only just enough to noisten
the outside of the grains of sugar, and thus
.et then froc tieinselves fron the imolasses
wlticl -will drip off. Thie grains of sugar do
not dissolve when imoistened with syrup of
sugar.

lite syrup of bot juice hurns eery easily,
uicit more so than miaple sap, and therefore

every precaution iust be taken' against its
becoming brown and burned ; but comnon
sense and a little experience will soon show
all titis.

Beet root syrup can b made quite palatable
by the followinîg imeans : Take any portion of
it that you want to use as it is, without crys.
tallizing into sugar, antd adi to it soie wvater
slightly soured with sulphurie acid ; boil it
for halif an hour; then add powdered lime-
stone or chalk, until the sutlphuric acid is
quite ieutralized. Titis eau be ascortained
by trials with strips of < test paper," (paper
coloured blue bylitmus.) You caigetit at the
chomist's. Continue to add limtestone or
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paper rid. MVien it reýiitaII bute, tihe acifli
i is killed, mnd liats uîiitud wvitl the Iiîiedoiiî'

'tr chltk, and foîînid Sttlitiate o! uniie, or
- ister sucbl as is lused oui lanld, onily lu te
e eaipe o! fie imud. Titis is straiîed -nid fil-
etcrcd out, ani the syrîip wvill ho !oîutid to

t liave lost itcarly ail tof its eartliy beety t.nste.
Theli sîtipiurie aciti bccotnes uite iarinicss
wbcît killed ivitit the imenstoîte t)r chlk. ; or
yoii inay lise, iltstcad of! iittestoite antd cilk,
the carbonlate of linte iwliicli is tiîraw'n dawîti
by the canitatationt pî-oeess ; but it inuist lic

weil wvaslied, 8) ms to ite tastess hefore it iii
used

lThe %vriter lias tried ail the î>rocesses, as
tlie las gaîte (in witlt tiiese piers, atd for
thte pups o! siiowiitg tiat wvIiat hoe tid
ct,îîiti lie0do0e y aîiy omie, ie bias mulade lise

*o! the nîlost primiitive î:chiir anid Incaîts.
*The tgratv' liscd %vas a1 sieut o! gaivaltized
iroit, puîteited full o! ioies about te eigîtith
of ai inchi it diatittr. Thtis ivas îîalil

*round two Nvootieî circes of boartd, (witi the
roiîgititcss outside, of course.> Titis forid
a circula- gralter, whIichw~aS turtîed by mtians
o! a wtotiett axIe, alid crauk handle ; alitl it
is astontisiiiig iiov nitleit work tiat tiig îwiii
do. It ntay bo mtade large oi- sîxiali, -tiitl
oite liandie, or ivit i e at eacli unid, ivorkcd
by oite, or two monî. Tite heut roots îîay ho
aplîed to titis uit axîy convenîiint inaixuor.
Th'is grates up thte roots mîtto fille iitl,
i-hichi s w'rappct i p lii coarse liiteii caulvas,
a, littie ait a, tutie, anmi. put initier aui ordiuary
scren- press. Tite juive conues a" ay ucear
titrottgît the canivas, and the screw liet Itot
bo ovcrýstraiiied. 'l'lie pirceis o! grotcd root
,w'il o! coutrse bo mtade uip as8 to size to Sîuit
thc pîress. Catch te resulting juice It a,
vesse], itl yoi ]lave done ail yotî want for
tihe titue ; titoî take thte squeeze(! cake, put
it nîito m ater 01no11-1 to covor iL, %Vliich Nvater
îust ho a littie liottor titan you caît hear
yoiir liattds in, aîid lut it soal for two iours;
thont drawv off the %-ateî', -nid add to it thte
juce; put mîorc htot watcr; lot it soak a.it
11o111, thton tirai' it off, andt add it to thte
juive, anid youl have ail1 the goodîtcess out
o! the root. I! yon ltavc plemtty o! roots,
doilet trouble Nvitlt thte %ate-, but givo the
pî.csscti cake at ontce to theo cows.

('.ot the jutice a's soon as possible iîtto
thte dc!vcatiuîg kettie, autd proceti as
direeted -%'itlt thte litte, skiiiniiing aitt Julter-
ilig ; evaporate tiowuî to thte titickitess of tii
11(ItisLses; thton g'et thte sk-iîî bags or pareil-
motnxt pîaper comîpartîititts, aîtd take ont
the saits by thte ilosmtose proces"* ; thonu
filter tittoîgit hotte cliarcoal, attd houl down
jîtto syrup, w-itici is tluick cîtougli to crystal-
lize, antd cititer ~Ierify it, as before dcscribcd,
with stîlpittrie :îcit antd cliak, or crystailize.

llie -v'rittr lias succceodcd Nu'ith ail1 titis,
aitt inlade ai exciellet syrup ; and titis is as
far as lie roco ntds; thte fariiet' to go. Tte
rofniier sbltod tIo the mest. Now, tiiere is ito
difliculty iii ail titis; butt v'çry littie ituore

R . Jur -5,

thtan with miaple sugar,i'nd notto muchi as with
cleese and butter wien they are imade of the
best quliity. The ordinary sugar kettles
vill ansu er, thiough not sa well as flat pans

made on scientifie principles. The simple
grater before described will answer, thougli
iot to well as a more claborate machine.
Flatiel and linon bags will answer for the
filters, though not so well as the more scien-
titie means used by the reliners. Line any
one can get and use. After the manufacture
of syrup once becoies an established fact,
the producer will not be expected to take ont
the potash and salts by the '"osmose" or
aniy other process ; these substances to the
manufacturer bring alnost as inuel profit as
the sugar itself.

Girow the root; produce the coarse rougit
syrup in the best imianner, and there will be
any ainount of profitable deniand for it.

li closing these papers for the present, the
writer cannot in candour refrain fron naking
the following observations, and offering the
following advice :

First, with regard to the "sucrate of lime"
process, the writer lias made probably fift3
trials of tis process, w ith beets of sarious
varieties, and grovn in several parts of the
Province. li sote of the trials he ias sue-
ceeded adnirably, and in others failed.
There sceems to bo no settled cause for either
success or failure. Doubtlcss the soil in
whch the beets are grown las much to do
witlh it, as it is know-n that sone sois pro.
duce a far lasger proportion of the saits in
the root, which are inimtical to the manufac.-
ture, thian other soRs.

The authorities give so many and sicl
different instructions on the subject, that it
is clear to the writer that the process is one
of those difficult things whtich no two people
describe alike, and which (the quality of
the root being so dependent on the quality
of the soil) inust be learned entirely by ex.
perience for each separate locality.

Tite fact, however, is absolute that strong
syrtup and lime, w-hen stirred together undetr
favourable circumstances, will unite. Thie
sugar and lime wvill becote one substance,
which, when well made, is insoluble in water
of certain temperatures, and which imay then
be waslhed and cleansed, and entirely freed
fron impurities, leaving the absolutely pure
sugar in the lime ; thon the cleansed lime
mixture, being carbonated, or wlien treated
with sulphurie acid, gives ujp a pure colour-
less syrup, lit at once for the vacuum pan,
and the conversion into white sugar by eva-
poration and crystallization; but the process
is a difficult one, and depends in a grcat
ieasure on local circuinstances, whici can
only be mastered by steady, inmerous trials,
and continued experinicuts ; it is, in short,
fitter for the chemist than the farmer. If it
could be done so as to be certain of success,
the sugar in a pure state could be taken from
the raw beet juice, ail the iimpurities.o'e got
rid of, and the manufacturo nastered ; but
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the difliculties are great, too great, it i
fcared, for any but purcly cheinical minds
And although the writer contends that ther
are as miany cheical milinds anongst farner
as amîongst auy other class, yet it is certai
they are a scarce connodity in anuy and every
class.

'Tie writer's advice to the fariner who goeý
into the manufacture of syrup fromt bects is
never mind the crystallized sugar; syrup wil
kecp as well as sugar. Turn your attention
to the quality of beet which your own faim
produces, and endeavour to get rid of the
earthy becty taste of the syrup, and you wil
have a "swecet" that is wholesone and use
fuil, andi as good as the best sugar house mo-
lasses, or the old-fashioned black treacle.
The old Tunker fanilies around Marklam
And Whitchurch, and doubtless in other Ger.
man settlcmncts, inake this "swet," and
make it well ; but they arc very reserved,
and will not impart the information' to those
whon they style " the Gentiles." The fact,
however, that such sweets are made and used
in Canada, reinains, and there is quite enter-
prise enough amongst our fariners to find out
the solution of the problem, as suited ti each
distinct kind of soil.

When you have plenty of syrup on haud,
try every means and kind of ilter you eau
think of, and it is a great chance if you do
not find somîething that will suit yuur own
roots ; thus, for instance, i cll washed
powdered bricks (that is, burut clay), has a
nost pnwerful deodorizing cieet on many
substances. Many kinds of pure clay have a
similar effect. If you find unexpected dilli-
cultics, don't hesitate to strike ont a niew
path for yourself. Any substance tlat
vill cause a curdling in the syrup is

always a hopeful experiment. If you curdie
the brown substance in the syrup, which is,
or look-s and smells like burnt sugar and
chicory, and the other impnrities, you can
then filter through any good medinum, anda
thus remove the curdled portion and i.
purities, vhilst the clear syrup passes frece.
White of egg, albumen of anly kind, blood-
all have this effect on certain liquors; so
does gelatine, such as glue and isinglass.

Do not fear ridicule froim. those about you.
Try evcrything, likely or unlikely, until you
find wlat vill suit your own roots and the
peculiarities of your soil, and success will
crown your efforis in the end. VECTIS.

Dxr:inoyîia Bunnoc.-The St. Louis
Journak<f MAyricutzur thinks that August is
the time to attack and destroy burdock. It
says the old stemus with burrs on tbem should,
be cut with a spade or mattock just below
the surface, and piled carefully togetlier
whlîile greien. After a few days of dry wea.
ther, set lire to then, and stand by till the
last burr goes to ashes. Tlis done, the young
plants that have grown froin the seed this
year should cither he pulled up or the rows
eut off below the collar, and thrown upon the
iaiure hcap. I
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Rigggi Farming.

C I a rceont letter, Mr. Mecli lailitains
s that the produce of the cultivated lantds of

n the United Kiingdomn might, vith profit to
ail parties, be more than doubled, ; ani lie
lias proved this, becaise, by careful cultiva-

s tion of the ground farmied by Iiimn, though
naturally poor and inferior, hie has iade it

produce, not only double, but treble the
average of the U7'nited Kiigdoim. This has
been donc with good protit to himusolf. Iln
connection with so instructive a resuilt and
its causes, you iiil], perhaps, allow mie to
read a passage fron a letter of mine, which
appeared in a London journal early last ycar:

What is the cause of this triplicate produce,
upon soil inferior to the average ? It is, ii
coiisiderabole measure, to be found im the fact
tihat the ll: aur ( iloyaÎ(l Costs 50s. an aurc,
iiercas ou the average of the United King-

dom it is probably only 15s. eAccortbuig to
the Tiptree returns (Mr. Mecli says), our
44,500,000 cultivatcd acres, throutghout the
United Kingdom, would prodice food of the
value of £534,000,000. Our present returns
are £170,000,000 ; increase, £364,000,000.
Observe, that Mr. Methi's was poor lantd.
lie describes it as naturially much below the
average of the United Kingdomn. It once
looked very unproîmising, very discouiragimng.
We sec what it is now ! The experience of
the gentlemen whiom I hâveo naned as Lbeen
confirmed by that of many otihers, who,
niieh to their credit, have come forward an d
described wlat they have effected, not oiily
in relation ta the physical practicability of
vastly increasiimg the product of the soi], but
at the sanie tiime securing good, satisfactory

profit fron the operation." J. P. aller «4
thue Social Science Associallon.

Soils---Sand and Gravel.

Sandyland ismorecasilyandi less expeisively
cultivatçd than any other, amnd although very
liable to be infested by runniing vecds, is
readily cleared of then.

The grest drawback on the profits of culti.
vation of sandy lands is their great liability
to suffer from drouglt. Crops are, however,
upon such more easily put in and more
rapidly grown aud ripened, but are usually
dleficient both in veight of grain anda in bulk
awl strength of straw. There is no class of
land, hiowever, which vill imake a quicker re-
turn of capital by suitable inprovenent. It
was shown in the article upon *clay that anuy
substance whîich iighit lave the effect of
opening and disinfecting the soil, las a very
salutary effect. On the other hand, upon
our sandy soils, any substance which mnay
have the contrary effect, thiat of condensing
and giving more compactiess, will b founid of i
grest enefit. huis, the incorporation of i
clay, which on maiy famia nay be done by
deep ploughiig, or, as ai Ainericami exchanîge
puts it, by vorking the lower farn will in-

crease the consistency of and inprove the
staple of land.

Gravelly soils, whieh arc very siiiiilar to
the sandy in their geunral properties, like
the latter are formed of various degrees of

quality, raniginig frot the extremle of barren-
ness to grent fertility. These barren soils
are usually knownî as hJungry l<nd, fromi their
faculty of absorbinig amd devouring a great
anount of miîanire.witlout giving x correê
ponding increase of crop. This tendency
eau, however, be overcomie by the admixture
of other earti, and indeed generally by a
generous ploughing down of clover, and as
we improve the closeness and consistency of
their staple so do their properties improve.

'Te richer kinds of this land are very valu.
able, and I suppose there can be found no
better or more profitable farins in Canada
than in those parts of Norfolk, Oxford,
Brant, and Waterloo, w hich lie upon the

gravelly surface formation.
The wheat upon these lands is peculiarly

fine li quality, and as they are also especi-
ally suitable tu the growth of legninnous
plants, such as clover, and of turnips, they are
invaluable for a course of general husbandry.
They nay be.plouglied and worked in any
season without fear of injury ; can bo got
upon very early in the spring, and are there-
fore higlly prized in Canada, where our sea-
sons are sa short that every day fron April
to Novemiber mnust o taken advantage of.

Let not the reader, however, think that a
gravelly soil is necessarily a good one, even
when naturally richx. There is noland so un-
profitable and yet so deceptive as that in
whîich clay and gravel lie in alternate strata
cropping out in the sides of hills and even of
hillocks. In these soils we generally find a
large number of land springs, keeping the
land wet until summer, and then perhaps
drying out for a month or two. These springs
are morcover frequently strongly impreg-
nated with oxide of iron, vhich is very pre-
judicial to the growrth of ail kinds of cereals.
They are very difflicult to drain, and gener-
ally, owing ta the close incorporation of
stones and clay, almost impossible to plough
after an ordinarily dry spell.

There is yet another class of stony land
which is, unlikce the alternate strata of clay
and gravel, exceedingly fertile. In such the
staple is more of clay than of sand, and is in-
termixed with stone of a calcarcous nature.
This stone, like lime itself, helps to keep the
clay disintegrated, and acts thw. mechani-
cally, at the sane time stimulating the clay
and neutralizing any natural coldness wlhich
nay exist, forces the staple to give forth its
fertility in the shape of food to the seeking
plant. It is the constant combination of this
calcarcous portion with decaying vegetablo
natter (as clover) whicl will kecp these soils
in a high state of cultivation. We are most
of us conversant with the story of the old
country farier vho drew all, his stones off
his fichl, and found that he had so marred
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its fcrtility ilint lic liad bo go te) the expense uiint bo thle eyc, but ii inutrimencit tliey are
of liaul.ing llicii (1n agailu. iî''t iiji.al tlrsp gro% î i ,ul~ atl

There is.înuceli of tliti% ;il ]*'liîîgtoi, (îGie:rNl.-iLî as the na i~iiay apCear,
,ald 11-ne, aîîdl tliuse coUliib:.8 ar. lijîdl> as- t1cm lsi t t's riulm. anid iuit lit rui otan

siîiîg îost il)otit, li'msticat iii the.a- I iolI ftjit.-'jua*tf&dt.
Culturaml %'roi-Id otf Canîada. C. F. Wt.

; 'Soil tif ibis !lsýVeîî i ls~ al oevtr t lit.
w'.orlil to l'e eî-idr the auîv' îrd~-

Uponi tliete losaîîiv î,cCtioîîS Natulre apîpeanis ta)
lkavc Couitbîild ail lier gifts, for tîjis sz'oit i,;
001i1poscl if an iitacrinhixiire. of ail tllecatîs
ilot tlîrownîtg~lc withlii .sriiati,
but beautifilily lîlendcdC(.

NVe tintI loaîit tsf* %.aritmns cobuo, Gp.
the Iligiî lanids it a~~sîn~ .d Iik i c'i, q,,s
graîlîîal $topes a yeiloiv, anîd u:pin la.ttosn

andt ini .ales lelai 'aille. 'FIse t.'.s til .t
fiîrinlationîs alîlmr:r te) lit, '. tiv-jî,-iL fi tisa the.

of tht aîtl)>i "eî- hloasia l. tse tl t.s'eî.

t iliies.

Iii elle place %ve Shahici ii. tire Iîiuremiîig

livon atoiie, v lîîcii aliotiier the Sas1 oil is
elay, lait it.is aliiiost, invariably of sifflicient
tlcptl to Qer%,j hic purpose of the cultîvator.

Ih is friable, and rcdl inisor tliordul
pereolationi by bot) air Vu! 1 wvatcr, retainiug'

.Il~ AUI '-< Vi VÂ J

Wt\ho k, I livre aiiiouugst our reatiers inut lias
liot ol'served Iliat iii stîle plantts, anti ecn
iii sonie coîîsiderale patelles of corni, thcre is
at tislioe . iitost nîcoi'l stoppage tof

iowvtl ; the planit sccuîîs ý,ulidcnIîY to conic
to a stanît-still, ivibli no aupparent cause for
it, anti thon it a wvekl or tiwo grows aIviy as
rapially as tA\ un. This is accointcd for l'y a
coxtributox' to une of omir Softhern ~eîi~c
iii the following innnier, andt as lie p)rofes.ses
ta, spieah frasîsi adtual cjeiîixanîd coni.
tilaictil %~ati t'ilaand trial, the sublstille
'f 1 liat lie, s.tya is dctr.iii, î,f re.slect, anud

aitti, ; alîid if the. f.wt. arc & as statud iii

t'ie 1raPi(llY giom iîig Southu, liowv mnti mnore
impjor-tanst is it for lis iii Canada, w-hidià is
lien., 1y the u,',.teîîîcîîortlîcni bioîindary ftîrtlie
-,ro% thi of t.uriî. 'l'ie Ivriter rcferred to says
tiîat m~lien cor*n i, lirst planteti, whlierti dep
or slîallow, thse pi îary citort of t e griiîg
lmnt is bo tlirow ont the future ftibrous roots

..t the Sirst joint above the acerospire. ilmese
are the rotIs intcîtdcuil to gathier plant footd

of the grIowiiig, plant, anid allowiîg of the frteftr aeadsen nlfnlyh
CDiu wyo i uprun'wta ~ icves of thte plant ; and by îuîeans of those

uîpoît suvtî land's stagntant Ivater is anosta n ire a lebaeîdlei-thclaco
tLI~nkîwî îi~i 5ittt. soit At first theuse rotIs sent to fintl IvhIat

ho tlroiiglt iii siiniier nr tVo tolgixteqs iii thse
spriuig. thîcy Iw-tt iit the soit ixincdieiatcly arounid

Ve hua% c iii tcvcrt., 111t ly iu:' CI'.it tlîemi ; angid if the graini lia.4 not hecn sownî nt
aliti~~~~~~~~ :t les . i

1Y h', nîe thl i e <ini et ha~ ;i1ch tiecîs, thte
adgravelly Itens, beiiig sonan oîvth. raiffliy progresses, anti witîtott any

iligeartîs cvcrlly1us'ioîslcrte~clieek. If, lioweie er, the grainî is ticeper thuan
ThîC31J baudIS tittuju il) m1il t.I'k. S al1~tr tîsat tilztaîtl.e belx,'v thec szirfacle, tie planît,

tof Iluat n;uîîeless îu (11îi..rtjtity -îxcrally IVhcîî it lias w.-cil shiowît itself, etunles to a
laiemi as i ir;ýha StoiI1 Or ,,!.t i1ýd "11, t bI\-lait anti grow-s no maire for a tiîne. 1)îring

lImusîcîl Caith. the luse the second joint tlîrows ont a series
Suceli soit 's rcaelv orc al. ailt.n, of roots, anti the tirs' set ecases to ,,rpw; anid

antd is applit.ablc to caJi uîd aLil I e:s f as uo as tli scoîîd set attaaîs âafhiciu.nt
,ur.tltture. If aiiu d tou.saet' r xîmc the Planît agaîuîiLýr.iws rapitlly. lb whîlu

Neritît w cets, tliey are vasîly if~pae ; u Uîs is bte case thec carth is dIraîrît ni> rountd
îîiioversiicl -Y tt fauî:îîisg, 't w. ua,ýiLý tàkt 1 Hue stenu to the îieptli of aliotlier inudi-trta,

qitickly anieliot-ated. A soit iith mîin a tile p]lnt ecases to gow anti after anoblier
Ciaractur caîtuot Ipiu bu t; t,..l IJy L'. s ry pause a thirti set of î-tuts is pruotiiceti, whli
fariner. cmi loag:ic eîcc by aýfmîrLlel- Car-tl)iîîg

We shild tluercfoî-c se'. W>or apaîttd î~, iîîttii l'y Carryuig thîe caeLlt up to a stuf.
a loatîî, anid cîîff ott' wIvhtexcr lie Uic lie;icuat ac.ttent (say oute foot) the plant ceses
nîature of-ouir landî, -te br-îig it hy a syttulatic to grsip-w alttigectlici., andi ivl forîîî îacitlîcr-
Course of cuitai-c as îuCau1-lyt ttic fori-i of esctd ntir losscîut ; îlo. îlii lthe expcî-illîeît
loauît as capital and ti creiuinst:uîlues w II is ta titd the fliîl extent, wvill tie great
permnit- latbei"i i not,3 w hii finîlly nourislî the cars,

Ani yet of tItis, soiU '0 wvlclî we î-eidily s' r foi-ti at ail1, anti the plantlagile
ajsply suliiîoîins tîscre is a varieti' of and <lies.

indioutcîie fertility amiti yct pî-acticall3' it. lThe cxperîîncîits tiïccîn ta have been coni-
capable cf produiîîg cr0113 cf gootI qualty- tilîctel N-itli girent care anii utgîncit. 'l'lie
te ailluvial souls. Thèlîse Ssi;, ipiaelz Niti, iolloiviîg arc extracts froin thîtaril :lmsh'

i'cgebableam aui l uatteî', sem ta pax-Lale te)-,o
rtroligly of the nature of a, hIotheui. Tiley bin orde- to îro-e Oir test tise îîuattur mlore
force thicrop ýo rapidly tlîat it appcars lux. 1 fuilly, 1 last siiiIuîg ilisti't-ted tiheiexpcrillinti
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to iîiielî yout bave aluc.'J'lie sctd Ivis
taken froin the .sainec car, alie as ucarly as
possible Tirn t lî .'.ainc portionî of the car,
andi di% idcd îîîh.é -L% 1.11 etjînd partionis, n1iîicli,
îîîldeî the ilifIeriLilt ~rîiîtn licrcafter
alluiled to, Ivcrc plantd tic that thorc sltotilq
]le, Uic least po)ssible litircrece! init 1 anîd
situation, aîîd ail Iwcrc trenteil as8 ncarly alîku1.
asthec cireiîstiics wvould permîit.

"The tili,(rcîît lots wcere plaitted Itedili eit
deptbis, varying froin tlircc.quîa-,rtcrs ta four

aîtoehalf iiellcs dccp. 'l'lie restitl Nvas a
follows :Tlîat lulat< hrcqîat of an
inch tlccp camne titrougli iii si.\ anti one.lîalf

(I.ays; onle ilieî tIcep iii EeVe days; aile anîd
onle.half ijuches (,cep) in 11,ue days ; two juchles
d1cep iii ten ani onc-hialf tiays ; tirc inchies
ticep il) fiourtcn tiays ; and Icss orl grcatcr
dcptlis in the saine or a like proportion ; tîtat

1daxtltcgd deencest, Ivas niearly thircc IVzeks in
enîîîliîî't tilîrotîlli. and i'1 a il e in two to live

weck aScr~aris, xceit, oilc stalk, wlîiclî
welit thli-tli tus' sea.pn %vithlit ally show
of au var.

"l}y carefully watclîing my ec;pcriincnt, 1
noticed the sainle cifect in the corn Nwhichi
wma p;.intcd over onc ani a hayf iiieIics deq?,
whici Ivas allutiet to abovo, viz : for two
iveks after it fornîc<i its lirst two Icaves, it

madie no apparcnt growtli; on invcstigating
into the nattcr, 1 fourni the cause utuler
g1rounld. 'fli ,rowtli liad procccdc(l as utîsal
initil the miniature corn stalk calme to forin
the Iirst joint. Ili cvcry czse wlîicrc titis
joint wais forîixct untier thec surface of the
gronnid, a ncw lot of moots wcrc tlîrowit. ont
at the joint, anti tlring thecir formation,

wh1ich rcqnircti about two wcckls -the planit
miadle nio gr'owiî above the -roulad. As soon
as tilacuse cond moots wcre 1pcrfcctcd, the ol
or original mnes decayveti, anti thec 'rrowtiî

%mit on as before.
"fly e.pcrimtaîlt, I folîîd thlat by %vatclîiug

the growth of the plant, andl drawiiig lit
fresi carth every tiînc a ilcw joint w-as beîug
forinetl, 1 couid chcck its growtî intil its
eniergies sec-» to hecoîne cxiianslietl, and
tleath Iwouldl usuc-le.aviiiý, thc tlried ]caves
on top of a nionti, a foot, or mnorc in iieight."

p oif the forcgoiîîg eau be dcpendctl ou,
'it clcarlv elhows tlîtat is reqîirlcd for the

wel li,> of thie first libremis, and of course

for- the fuiture plant, is a proper tlcgrcc of ae-
cessil>ilit.y to thei atino.spherie air. The ivritcr
dlocs neot describe thec natuire of the soi], andi
mn tls îlouhtLiess grcat ilitlerences would

arise. ?Mfost ]hkIely the soit on Nwliich the
foî-cgoing cxperiiiînts ivcrc trieti Ias a fie
Clay Or iliî;erviolis ltiauii, awd iii tlîat Case the
atir Ivoul îîot final nccss to the roots as casily
as sut a tandy lain or a very pervions soi.
My intlividital observation.3 have lîccnulae
on a liglht porouts sand, and therefore no
dlouti h ave beciî able to kccp the moots iii
fail] action at a1 grater ilepIli thli waàs lonc
ini thie f(-,ri-etieig ex ioriîuntt-.t. 'l'lie courîse 1
have hecîx oblfle'il ta adl)L ]las beenl to planit
Vie cor» iu a depression ; let it grow ii tliat
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position, and thcîî as it proigressed to a lieiglit eradieate it is-that sarie of the plants wili defence. U
which waa likely to be affectcd by the wind, lc btuairig.mued nt Uic mots, and flcwers nt ]and insuy b
1 have graduaily increâse. the depth of salit t crý toj', auîd the seil will gruw directly fatiîîg loo\m
about the rsîet8, unitil the gi-ent moots MIijdî :t .8 trl.ieil biiffititlitly tu i~rlsii betviccii the rt-storli
are thîrown out about the time the corni tas. ý1your Ilîîgers. NoUîing secîns tu injure it. rest te i-cpi
sels arc ont werc quite unîder the ground, nd Af.ttr it is once dricd it wil 1 tlît-î grow under-
suflicient support hîad been obtaitied to pr-.mîn aîî jcîîîtace *.c Po
mint the corn tolewing dowil or about. hi -~

doing tliis, lîowcecr, there wvas ne hurry. Pa3tUre Lan-1d.
Thei firet mots lîmu plefity of tinte tue xteiid 'la tîtte _ cSu, l

Iityoiid the dIelpressioii, and consecjuently the aesn
,.n -11 s an1 iîîîîjemtant ituîî il frmiung, aliy

elfcL wotild li te expose thelli to the actien) Coti l tr'Ucfî'*i"exei. cattie petat
of the air rather than to burv thi toc dtcp- net -0soli tells lui

TVhe saille faute reilsoncd eut Cel'cii te ae- Prtc iceo olgaslnsymhave beciî
ceunit for the bencetit whieh always accrues to Thetec auneef(I rasln, a i

Indiit crîî reinrepeteî ultiatio ; te fet square, fron. the action, of cattlce fcet or he01
Indruis trilt arei reeoru Iculs bron ;f anl i iîgdi-d it .iesu~~(' akîg,~tk

eathi lternate strip of turf), Biitoect ICCtitl tiil
dtetroyed, but thcty soon recuperate, and , uv nle it;tejeoe u nl ieis
8pread out te a gieater breadth, inauy no îitcimittBielle s ie ; thme %I)lil eut adi forImihave
dtauLt getting nearcr anîd nearer the surface, itrîdacpmetetet-h !syourIv

soîi)phyin-g the ivants cf the plant froin Lie inleriieviiig al xvc si. . illid to

aiwis teeseek the inamîre and Chier îîow h iaPotonose Irgjvu(l tic ex. gm-own by
thef rslîy ovc sol.trordinary growthi of grass smI whteit net calied "M

e lt ofnowt win th firu rot ly roesi pasturcd or distîîrbed. Aftcr the lapse of the "lEa-
Wu ll nowwlinafbros rotibroentwelve mîîîîtlîs, examine thc stripe8 cf graqs whiîte, antd

off it threws eut a littie buncli of i-cet iidUciîevnn pcs fteln s~ aXt
branches, amîd as the " spongioles" or mouths goite amui t-e sou ol, iee wI thl ai in srato crp

zire lit the und of the i-octe, the greater the eices ftegassrlad. r.bilest
nniriber of tiiose mntths the moaie nourigli- ituemces ftegascuhaî r.becst
nment ha essimniated, auit the quieker the t ioniCiate decrealme of the interval. The

growh, oesoit. Thefac hal log ben econd yüar it will have complctclyclosed in.

establisiîed that cultivation, and rneving tUicm o rhow tce ariti Uic the rwy) tof

suit fou- ci i a iîecemsity, and it la clear tliat sd cue(yprn h ie wy h

gre.kter hemcet'it is dc.rived fron t than harîn grass strips to thiru oid widft of cite foot,

1>y te brockage of the fibrous m-ots. lIn what -'hoveling cuit the ovcrgx-owthi as formruly. The felhi
othe wa tai th beefitof atan cuti-vot wilI finit tiîat yoi ]lave ahîteet oile.half mnay not bi

uthr wy eu Uc bneit f cnstnt ult.of al,2ohute iîîcreamed sud, w ith carth at- backwoode
baim e accuunted fer beyouîd Uic mure -;-I mid a rr fertile andg a uwi the si

desu-tctiuî ! Uc weds ECTIS. vcry large quantity of iL. If you aire seepti-

-aimMA 1cal stili, (Io Uie sanie evcu-y ycar, and place
Eradicating Charlock. tic turf parimiga in a hîeap dlose by. Yen

wuiII sliortiy sec a large lîeap of the richicst

For inaîîy years 1 limcd been fightiiig char. sed inciîmrc, amni net at aIl corresponding(,

lock Lifüre cxî. te Camiadi, anid M-as stur. wîi the subsoîl froin wic yen feel certain

prised te read suinte extratt of a Mriter who tic sud anid adlîcrimg cau-th ]lave been taken.

said tlîat ''fallowmgi wvoîuld kill amni exter. No ifthLis test ie applicd te sandy land,
niimatecliu-lek' iaîu sai~teuîne uie 'îd wuhe>-e ihe .subsoil j-i floor anîd the sîof«ce

îî.a n-esn ii t l e.tirt-iy ebliterate thz h (lutit the sumbsoil is of a difflerent colcuiir>,

IL- il liî,I' bs tht- i ib't ik îîîade for a - 1.pre.of w-l lie imi more apîiarcmit. Tli-
t~~~~~~~~~~ arn ~ ai iaie-p 5ttt~îî'--i' he tuirf 'gs'i lit,- f tht caint

l~~eiiih t bcaractcr auid edour tliat tic rct-s
and :;:e<jitmtly b<fie uiyeran ti-o *:xîoturf je, endî wiuî ili no way rtstirnble

slie oi th grund 'llieonly way is te o -0 ziie p i ighit-céIoured ff1
o-,'cu- the field eacli ycar tliat a grain crop id L ~ tritd ie -arîut for- xnai
scwn, zmid lualid puull every yellow tiowcr :1 auu mid mteaili, tittil I arn qjIit-c c-atis-

befee aîy scdripiîs.]tisnotat exemîsve 'tt tlic deet' of gil'ai-s soit bcimî, of as înost
cîmràticii,. 1 ]lave liaul hîîmîdreds of acres at

tiff ix-eîit Limes ce biand puîhied, anîd aiter ouie
or two grain eu-eps have bt-cii ce weeded,
thera wili ho huit a few scattcring flowei-a
seuil, and Uiey are very casily takemi cuit. A
boy who will work caîî pull pretty efrcctually
tli-ce acres a day of stich wcedimig. 0f course
Pny ii-hi withii n ordlina-y auncurut of seise

nol1s cemtrive ilis cm-eps on1 the land iuîfcstedl
l>y cliauloek as ta have it iîaîd pulled as
rarely as possible ; huit when of neces8itý it
je sowîî ta wheat aor gi-ai erope, ]îand weeding
inust b (toile if the land in te be clcared.
T ic i-casoii why cbai-lock le sei difficuit te

(-1-~î~ tmuacter. But bta ini mid tint
tc* ha--e thîe fuill îccsu a hantagcs-of tic

gr<wî amd accnîamiymigfcrthlity.iaîud resto.
î-atin, thte lanmd iuuist miot b pristured d
enteit dowiî to Uie monts cf the grass, but
inust simiply be so kept deowit by miihig or
pastuire tint tliere in diways a tougli, heavy

m-tmg of sod uuîder yomîr foot whîei voit stamp
on it, and mieL, as le usuial in tlire cases ont
of fouir iii pastuire lanid, a few grass rmots heu-e
anti there, with iuutervnimg patchles of ba-e
eau-Lb. Tie snd inutit ]lave heeni allowed te
foi-m tliick r.tiu stroug, and toe îtirely coveà
Uic carth witli a tiiorotîgli protectuîg mnass cf
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ndcr thesle circumstaîîces, pesture
e mnade to recuiperate cnttircly its
;ers. .30 mnlucli and su great are
ig powers of Nature wheîs allow-ed
celish xnali's waite. Ci.

tatoes-N'ew Varieties.

To Mhe BEditor.

lave j%îîbt reccived fi-oui 1). G. M.
1)uîdee, Scotand, onxe of thicir
.eescalled "13rna"Mr. pate-
e that, wvitli extra culture, 40 tons
grown tu the acre.

rceived weiglied 11 Ibs. 1V Miii
yer.rs to becoine aelîaeand
1 shaîll liot attelilîpt to s1,cak of its

ilso ruceiveil front Olîjo) a potato
Ilbug pi-ouf." It is a meedling

W. K. Young, of Wisconsin ; in
bite Ptose;" in shape it resembles
ly Pose," though the sU-n in

ut is Dot go large. a j)otato. It
e of excellent table quality, and a
per, yiel(hng at the rate of 600
the acre.

J. IL TIOMAS.

TaIk with Farinera.

MAPLESLAtMKl.

owing littie essay ont inapte stngar
of niuch intereet te monie of our

friends, but as ail ai-e not fanuiliar
igar bushi, it is given for the beutefit
.itiated. The farmer here referred

~wer Cauiadian, wcli versemi in ail
lit savour of Ilhoine p'Irodiiction,"

ifrein the store.

sort of sugar senson have y'ou liad
anguishene',*'

e ; there lias been a gi-cnt decai of

i work at it yourself 9"

iid tîtat is why 1 want te geL the
*The ]and is bail; it je so stony
not bc ploughied, aîîd there au-e

es on it, and it wtill suit w-cil for

o you niake the igr?

spring, as soon as the sap vill
collect the sal. by tapping the

the axe, nd settiîig trouffhe,
itake ont of basswood, to catchi t"c

ino uni-ike buckets for the saine
ýVe tken rig ou r camp and ketti es,

~gt our wood togetiier, aud die
ed, we get the teain auid go round
es and collect the slip, wii le
the camp, and we theu l'il1 ail the

'e sap in carefully strained through
the, and sooii boite. We keep the

Le »oon as the sap balle. and as it
*we fill up the kettlis until the
pretty âtrong. We thexi put Mil

te of the kettles into one, to corne
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tirst into sugar, and fill the others with fresh
sap. The one with the syrup is kept well off
the tire ; the others are made te boil as fast
as they cau, so that they do not boil over."

"Il ow do yon prevent the sap froi burn-
ing and browning in the kettles ?"

"We take care te keep themi pretty fuil,
and then the lire doce not make ths sides of
the kettles toc hot; it does not burn or
brown casily."

"Doecs it net boil over when it gets thick?"

"Oh, ycs, it would; but we take care of
that. Somie hang up a bunch of twigs or
brut over the kettle, with the points of the
brush eut off square, and which go just inside
the kettle. As seor as the sap boils up the
twigs break the bubbles, and it stops the
boil."

Is there any other way ?"

Yes: soue take a piece of pork, and
hang it by a string just se that when the
bubbles rise they shall touch the pork ; and
as soon as they do this they break and go
down, owing to the fat. Others put a little
bit of butter in the kettles, and that keeps
down the bubbles; but both these plans
make the sugar taste a little, and for that
reason the twigs are best."

" Do you ever use white of oggs, or any-
thing else, to elcar the sap ?"

"Some do; but if the sap is kept clean and
free from dust and other things, there is no
need Of anything of the kind. Nothing
makes the sugar se good as the pure, clean
sap."

"}How do yon know when it is done ?"
" We judge it by taking a little between

the finger and thunb. hen it is lit, you
can feel it, and it sticks in a particular man-
ner. It nay then be poured out into noulds
and it wil.1 beconie solid, and can be stirred
into loose suiar"

"What is the best part of the scason, and
in which you make the best sugar ?"

" The beginning and middle of the season
are best. Towards the end we make the sap
mostly into molasses, as it doces not 'sugar'
so well."

" What kind of 'sugar work' do you like
best ?"

"I like the kettles set in an arch best,
the sap kettle being the one over the tire,
and the sugaring.off kettle farthest off. I
always used my potash kettle arch for this
purpose, and make excellent sugar in that
way."'

"IHow many kettles make a complete
work i"

"Ilike four kettles, and we can thon boil
dovn about fifty bushels of sap a day."

Thse idea of "a bushel of sap" was new to
me, se I asked for explanation as te how the
bushel measure came to be applied te liquids.
" You sec" (the answer was) " we make our
pails te hold half a bushel each, and so we
keep ceunt."

"But your pails," I replied, "oInly hold
two gallons each." (I had the common

patent pail in mind, but that did not suit
Lower Canadian ideas.)

"No," he said, "we make oûr pails to
hold four gallons ach, that is half a bushel."

"Ilow do you colleet the sap ?"
"We use a sleigh with a barrel, and the

liorses."
"l Dont yon use cattle ?"
"No; not niuch. IL is daugerous for the

cattle te get at the Sap, whi::h they will (10
if they can, and drink till they burst them-
selves. Thev will also cet at the molasses,
too, if they can, and a very little molasses
will kill an oX."

Well, but won't the horses drink thq

"o es, and they .re very fond of it, but
won't take enough te hurt thein. They will
always tale a little drink every timue they
cone to a trough, if they eau; it does thein
good, and makes the winter coat all come off
at once, and leaves then very sleek, with
beautiful coats.'

"l Iow much sugar could you make in a
season ?''

" The ist season I worked at it I made a
thousand pounds weight; but it was very
hard on the horses, as the trees were se wide
apart, aud I had se far to go, and I will never
try then se liard again. They were over.
donc, and were injured for their spring
work."

" Is your sugar always alike ?"
"Yes, I always make it good."
The fact is that our Canadian farmers, with

their isual imuprovidence, have so eut, down
our beautiful groves of mnaple that a good
sugar bush is now a rarity. Maple always
grows on the best land, and makes the best
tirewood; so that what would bo both a
valuable source of income, and also of do-
mnestie ceonomy, is sacrificed for the present
need. Maples carefully tapped and proporly
taken care of will last for generations, and
yield sugar richer every year; but they have
been ruthlessly slaughtered in every direc-
tien, and the consequence is that a good
sugar bush is a great rarity. Maples are
now being planted in many places, and, as
they grow tolerably fast, and afford a beauti-
ful shade, while they neither throw up
suckers, nor are in any other way a nuisance,
we may yet hope te ses these trees regularly
planted round our fields and homesteads, and
by the roadside. In soil that suits them
the result would be sheltcr for the fields in
winter, and the snow kept on the wheat, and
thus winter-kflling avoided, and in the sum.
mer good shade for our cattle, and for our-
selves a pictureeque beauty added to the
landscape, which none begin te appreciate
until after they have denuded the land of all
trees, and have felt the inevitable effect of
exposure in winter, want of shade in Sum-
mer, and the drought which always attends
the removal of forest trees from the soil.
Many places in Spain are now uninhabitable

by drought for want of timber, which for.
merly were well watered tracts.

VEOTIS.

Drilling for Turnips.

The other day we were drilling up land for
turnips, and our neighbour was doing like-
wise in an adjoining field. Now, we drilled
twice as much as lie in the sane tinie, and
muade as good work, hot'h using a single
mould board plough. Our plan éind althougli
it applies peculiarly te sandy lands, we have
used it with success upon well pr.eparl cay
lands,) is to make one drill with cvery pas-
sage of the plought. Our neighbour, who is
onsoewlat like the "Deacoin" in thoise ex-

cellent papers " Walks anl Tals," that ap.
pear :n te Amer;can Agriculuiî.t, and 'lho
takes a very great deil of perstaiion before
lie will leave the old groove, was drilling in
the Oli fashioned way, throwinqg to, or taking
a double stroke of the plough te make every
drill.
. Now, perhaps somte of our readers would

like to try the one stroke plan ;' we will en.
deavour te explain it.

A B

0o....... ... ... ... ... Il

CCD D
A. B. C. D. is a pieco taken fro one side

of the ground, two sides being parallel.
Mark out very carefully the ine O. 11.

witih narking stakes exactly equi-distant at
all points fromn C. D., the side of the field.
Comniencing at 0., strike out a furrow to
R., and then hawing round, come back in
the same furrow. These should be a goed
depth, in fact te the botton of the mellowed
sced bed. Now liaw again, keeping the near
side horse in the furrow, and eut your aext
furrow at just the edge of the first half
ridge. Continue to haw round each tine,
cutting a new ridge fromt close te the former
one. By cutting close te the old ridge, we
underiine it as it were, and the loose carth
falling over, gives us a nicely shaped drill.

The advantages of this plan are that each
stroke of the plongh makes a drill; that one
horse never leaves the furrow, (except con-
ing back in the first furrow, when it is bet.
ter for the team te straddle); that if we
have no botter plough, good drills may be
set up in this way, even with a short mould
board; that the ordinary double tree is
used, and that neither the clevis or the
plough bridle need be shifted from the time
the first furrow of the field is struck.

Bxr RooT FAcroRy.-W. W. P.-The
only large Beet Sugar Factory in England is
àt Lavenham, Suffolk, James Duncan pro-
prietor. The great beet root distillery owned
by Robert Campbell is at Buscot Park in
Berkshire.
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Planting Sugar Beet.

Much controversy lias existed with respect
to the hest mode of planîting sugar beet sced.
Sone argue that the "gaps" produced in
their roiws were causd by not putting the

ceed deep enough ; others that they aie
aud by being placedi too dlei. My ow-n

expe.rimuents sh8114w ndoubtedly that Vhein
î.lanted deeper than onie inh, or over half an
ieh, great delay is experieiced in the plants
getting throuigh the earth, and afterwards
they never seen to do as well, but appear
veak and injured by the resistance afforded
in laving to force their way to the surface.
Some vecks since I pianted some sugar beet
seed, and two holes in a carefully tested par.
cel of land appropriated for the trial were
deeper thanî two inches. In these the seed
never came up at all, it being impossible for
them to force their vay ont of the earth.
Others that were deeper than one inch came
up irregularly, and looked weak. I had
about a teaspoonfuil of seed remaining when
ail the piece was planted, and to get rid of it
1 threw it against a board fonce, beside which
the land had been vell prepared for a crop.
1 ws quite pleased to find on exanination
afterwards that these seeds grew better, and
the plants are finer, than those planted
deeper in the earth, although the weather
las been very hot and dry, there having
been only two shglit showers of rain in nearly
three weeks. I uam thus led to believe that
if the seeds are put more than lalf an inch
deep, vegetation will be retarded, and if
more than two inches deep, the crop will be
injured by "gaps" in the rows and weakly
grown plants. C.

Burning Stumps.

Hot, dry weather is thb time for burning
ont hardwood stuînps. Do not, howeverý at.
tenpt to fire a stump until it is suifficiently
rotten to ensure its catcling well, and be
sure before putting lire to it that it is dry
enough to burn completely ont, " root and
branch." If the stump is only charred it
uill last mucli longer, and alnost without
further decay.

I have always followed this course, aid
carefuilly abstaincd from firing stumps until
the above conditions were certain to be fui.
filled. When either were wanting, tii
stumps werc left unteuched. So important
have I found the attention to thse ries to
be that I could now burn ont the stuîmps
fron every field on ny farn if it vas not that
those remaining are altogether iii pasture
land, and there being therefore no immediate
benefit to be derived fron burning then out.
Every year adds to their decay, and more
certain and easy destruction. Ail those fields
that have been burnt out are so entirely free
and cleared of stumps that a mowing ma.
chine could be run over every foot of them.
There are no routs whatever, all having been
burnt completely out the first time of firing.
Some of ny neighbours, who would notlisten

te reason, have persistently attempted to lire
at odd htours a stump htere and there, genîer.
ally to allord liglit for their pipes, nover at.
teindinîig to its burning entirely out, or
"helunkingàz up" aiiy loose rooti to feed the
lire; ani as these attempts were made at
aniy odd interval, it followed that the stunps
were soietines wet, and often not rotten
eniouglh to be consumiied; and to this day
they are tearing up oid roots, and projectiig
piecs of burnt stumps disfigure the field.
This course is manifestly bail policy, and
causes much annoyance and waste of tinte,
and then the job at last is not well done.

1 have tried, as nuch as possible, to have
each lield remain in pasture till about the
seventh, eiglith, or ninth year after chop.

ping. The fifth and sixth years will sec a
great many of the snaller stimps quite rot.
ten; and wlien they wll come out without
cattle jerking them, thon I always carry
them to some old water clm, sprout.
ing bass, birchz, hemlock, or the like, so as
to be continually consuming them, experience
having tanght me that these particular
stumps are very diflicult to hum at any tine,
rotten or sound, old or new. They decidedly
object te be set tire to, or be quietly and
eas:ly consumed like beech and iaple,
stumps.

After land is about eight or nine years
clearued, you may make a business of attack- smaller, besides it suckers somewhat, mak-
ing lhardwood stumps of any size. About ing the best of feed wien properly cured.
that time, many of about ten and twelve If any of your reaters can show a better
inches in diarmeter will shako when pushed record, cultivation and all considered, I want
with the foot or hand. A practised man to get somte of their seed.-Cor. in Vestern
readily detects those that are loose enougli. Rural.
The first to the fifteenth of April is the best
time to stump land. The soi! is soft and A Visit to a Well Managed Farm.
spongy, and a stump that is immovable in
June wiil readily jerk out in April. Make No. 1.
up your mind beforeland where you are going
to summer fallow, and let an active teamn and The hurry of spring work being over, I ae
inan go over the field in April, and jerk out: cepted an invitation to spend a day or two
all the stumps that are loose ; just upset with a friend, wlo is noted in lis neiglbour.
thein, and allow themî to lie where they fall, hood for being a successful fariner, very well
that is, if they can be readily carried ; off, aind especially for having a "place for
if too large, the cattle must liatil theiin to everything, and everythiiig in its place." As
soute old incombustible monarch o titheforest, lis fari was very large, and stock good,
anit by piling thei tp around him, lis death though not full iood, aud as he is well
and destruction are secured. Wlein the dry kniowin te read a great deal, and where prac-
tiie comles, attenld thorotIghly to the tires; ticable, to carry ont such iew hiits as lie thus
chuiik up with bits of outsides of stuinls and ceives, I auticipated somte pleasure and profit
root.s all tires that are languishing : and if fron ny visit. The farmî is situatd iii oue
well and carefilly looked after, twu weeks' (if the best grain and grass districts west of
tine of a ianl and. teamit will bur 25 acres Toronto, and fron thebeginning lias always
all clear out. C. grown heavy crops.

This beginning coniienced nearly forty
DMSxma, wVII Cr.un.-N1r. N. Ilan- s ,a a s a si nal instance of aacher, of Usborne, sentds us the followinn yoars age, ad af a

brif notice cf lis success ,in draining with Highland Scotch eiigrantt vlio lad money
wood: "The timberused for thedrainiscedar, when ho arrived lere, and vho took care of
which is very plenty in this section Of thei it afterwards. With characteristic caution,
country, and cati be bou ght for $9 per 1,000
feet. For an ordinary leading drain, lum'er our friend related to me that "le didna know
10 incites by U inches is suflicient. Set if he should just relish farming in Canada or
your lumber in ; edge up one piece on each no, so he vad just lend out his mîoney in
aide; cover with cedar slabs; cnt then the meantime, and buy his land on credit asthe breadth of the drain ; lay them across on h a
side pieces; then you will have a drain next a poor mai." "Yesee,"hesaid, " thefolk
to tile." will na know I have ony mone.y if I diuta
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Sanford Corn.

Perhaps sone of your nuinerous readers
would liko to licar from one who has tried
the Sanford Corn, and therefore 1 uill éve
you ny experience, which is as follous :

The seed was ordered from loig 1-land,
N. Y., antd cost ie, for ole busiiel sheed
corn, including express charges, $S 70. This
I planted on sod gronnd, without inanure.
The crop was iot hoed, but rceived only
ordinary cultivation, till too large to be
worked anong4t. Front this i harvested
fromt the fir,'t acre husked, one hundred and
fifty.five bushels of cars of cornî, by actual
and fair ncasureient. The next acre, one
iundred and forty.one busiels. i iad sote
white Dent. and also sote eiglt.rowed red
Blaze, in the same lot. The ground anud the
cultivation were about equal ; but fromt the
best of these latter kinds I got one hundred
and ten bushels to the acre.

The Sanford corn, I find, yields two bushels
of shelled fron three (neasured) bushels of
cars. I an confident that I had over one
hundred bushels of shelled cora fron my
best acre.

Where fodder is an object, the Sanford
corn nust be popular, as it produces nearly
dojuble the anount of eatable fodder that the
Dent corn does. The stalks are mnch
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tell thein;" so he took the precaution to loan
out the few thousand dollars lie liad before
ho vent on the farm, his wifc retaining but a
moderate suin, and no one but hiseiilf and she
knew how much she hia or where it was
placed. He had been told that if the people
knew he had money they would ail want
cat fromt himi for wiat he purchased; whereas
if his credit was not impaired, and he had noe
moncy, he could buy all he wanted on long
tie and wvithout any moncy downî. And
this suitedl our Scotch friend imucli botter
than paying away ail his ready moncy.

The. land wuas on, loated a n hos 1
n

a farmu in future, and that his farni had ta be tached to the tap root, and thus gives then
paid for ont of the general fund of labour. I a slightly downward turn, which is their
now fully realized the value of my prudence natural position. A smart man will thius
in 'not having any molney.' I went all plant front four to five thousani in a day.
through the country, and by showing lny li the fall, when piatures begin te fait,
agreenent for 600 acres of the best land. I cabbages make an excellent food, and are a
readily bought all I wanted front tlhoa vho good preparation for cattle intend. to be
had it ta soli, and you nay generally trust a put up to saii.
Scotchnan for not paying more titan the Let the soft lieala le then palle I anJ fed
things wero worth. If one man would not and leave the firmu ones for winter keep.
soli anotier would ; a higli price, or mire Tho tll'lie method eping is very simple
tin the article vas worth, 1 would unt pay ; placo thein on a dry spot, head d>wn, and
and altiiougi I selidoni or never paidl cah, I enver with straw ani earth, leaving the ro it
never pail more than 1 ouglt. for I reasonedi andi part of the stalk nel.

days it was tint so hard ta lind a quantity of tu : .ime per<n ht mtr. of the particular
iL u iOW' a -ri.' - qicitît .'c.e.1 'n chiange upovn tniîîi); liv fdigcattic, arewell timbleredl wil lanid aï it is now%, and1 the rhl giata o g2ywns

price ias real sonaAl, 1 %a"', mn - Ir t ; il- f':ir.' -rae.l caten bv pij, ati ar. t!te very b""""
time, and eighteen inths' ore lit w-1 not al gie i i for mîtili ciw.

l's i nr r. th Žrefore hurt him, andt vill greîtly h m ie C 1
me Aiter I had thus bought all i w t 1,---

These early strugdles arc som.tme amnts. I hie all te mtien I could get, and s"t on Milk Weed.
iig, and often instructive; and as I was on1 viearinig at a furias rat iere a.in I
the best of ternis with my host, ani as lie found no diñieulty. I agred to pay as muchu A. 1. Currie, ai Albora', wisles ta kiow
was as fond of talking as I wasof listenin¿, as thev required toget clotics, and verv little a remiedy for the "milk veci," with which
I soon had him in full swing. di fo'r that, nd the balance I vas to pay he is itmucht antinoyed. The "l milk weed,"

"' When I look around on the homeestea," when the crop camet off. Now, yot smtile, though not as gonerally diffused as soine
he begain, after casting ihe eyes over lis be. but I tell you it is so, and no aime was the others of our rogular enenies, is yet a nost
longings with something of the air ai a wiser ail the while as to the mnîatey. If my troublesomne plant wlhen once it has obtainei
monarch of all ie surveys, "I feel I have crops proved a failure, why mny mnonîey moust a fair foothold. The best plaît for its cradi-
mucht to be thankful for," and raising lis go t ieet ail donands ; but if my cropi cation is that which is also applicable ta
bonnet with a devout air, "I trust I a»m proved a success, andi I was sanguine they tiste ani ta "docks." Cut iL with the
thankful. I left Scotland with a wife and WOUt, if Weil put in, they Woti PaY 11Y dises scythe just before gaing La seeti.Nature lias

two girls of 1) and 13 years of age. Since Snogt gi o nte er
fotr cîiircî-Lw hrs i 1 ani 1, atiandi demnandts, andi I wouldi just go an te at that timne given ail the growthi and vigour

same gate aga for another year." that sie intends ta the plant, and the weed
that tiCe otr moae.hbve be.n hot ta tts is then in its weakest state. It is useless to,
two of each kindi. Good children are the
girls, and obedient anda iniustrious are the
boys, as I conld dire. Ye sec, I early came
ta te nderstandmg with then that I was
to be 'maister' and their mother mistress,
and if otr love for the famziy would na' do
botter for then than any other body's money,
I thouglit it wouli be strange. Ta effect
this I wvas well ware that something sub.
stantial was absolutely requisite aiti noces.
sary for the future. Boys will grow up, and
must be provided for if they are to-be kept at
home on the farm in Canada, so I took
'heart of grace,' and wett again to Toronto,
-nd within three mîonths after I was
ettledi on the old farn of 200 acres I had
igreed for the pirreliase of four huindred more
st the saine price, with the one condition,
-amely, that as I paid no money down, (you
will remnember I was a pocr man), I should
clear ten acres on each lot each year, and pay
the taxes and the interest if I could ; if not,
the ir terest was ta accumulate until I could
pay it. The clearing was looked on as
abnutdaint security for payment for the land.
The land was as you sec, so situated that I
could clear the ton acres on each lot, and
having only the concession road between the
Iota, I cot>k still have ail my clearing in one
block, and immediately around the home-
stead. This restriction also suitedi me as
well as any other would have donc, as I felt
that after a few ycars my eldest and second
boy would begin fully to realize that he iad

ont titese hardy plants when young, for such
Cabbage as a Fielà Crop. cutting lias only the efreet af pruming, anda

the new growth will be stronger tian the
Farmiers in all sections are cxlecting a old ; lut wien eut just before sceding, not

shortness af foder for te ensting wittr. only is the plant very weakly, but the stet
We know of n crop that will yeld a greater bemig lollow, the rain ts enabled to enter,
amount of food ta the acre of the best qlittty and falitg ta te Erown, w i rat the moot.
ttan te cabbage. Thte work a setting out We a not say that titis plan is final. but
appals mnany farmeors, but iLtneed not. 'here the grcater part of a patci will he thus
is tinte enough before iaying or the iniddle killed; and if persevered in each season. the
of July. We should take adviantage of rainyay.
weather to set out our plants. The latd whole rarm may be freed from the weed m a

should be rici and thoroughly ctilvated. fow yea3.
Wiere there are but a few to contend

The plants should be set in rows, two-and.a. wit, tloutl)letss the best plan is to pull themi
half feet one way, and two the other. The
plants are then dibbled and puddled. It is upby hand, gsping the weodt near ite

a gatipla t tiakoa tixuir a da atitcrownî, and'h lelping up thte root witht a knifea good plan to make a mixture of clay and o adntoetnabekn hmofa
dung, saturated with the drainings from the .o it .ow l Ls be h
stable, into which ta dip the roots before far downm te sou as passible.
planting. CwrrrN Ci.ovER vs. cou-

Take the dibble in the rigit band ; let a sidering this question, the Mal Lante E£-
boy carry the hunch of plants, and separat. pre.. takes theground that land from which
ing a single plant, hand o the dibbler, who a second crop of clover has been eut and car-
makes a hole, which is filled with water by ricd away, is in botter condition for the
another boy carrying a watering can ; the growth of whcat titan when the same clovor
plant is placed in the hole, and the dibble is consumedt upoin the field on which it is
again driven into the soil close ta the whole, grown. Indeed, we nay go so far as to say
and the soil pressed against the rot of the that ovent when suci clover lias been allowed
plant. ta stand for seed, it is not uicomon for the

In placing a cabbage plant thu hole should saime result ta be observable. It .tiinks that
be made deep, and the plant lowered as far pasturing dwarfs the growth of the claver
as possible, and thon slightly drawn up plant, and it docs not, therefore, accumulate
before pressing into position. The sides of so much vegetable matter in the roots, as
the hole catch the small fibres that are at- when allowed to attain fuil gmow th as before
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cuttino. Wlesidcsi, thot -itlvaiitige of sl1ztIc ta
the soiu is lost. Tite nîaîîuîrc lcft by Stock ia
fecdiîig off' the clorer, fines ualo uonipciisata
for thec mss of thase a(lvanfaý,ges. If this
viewr is correct, iL ftlllows. thmat tha best

would bu ta lot t]îc eîîtire grotith reomain oit
tha groinid, î,ith.'j#r 1îaiqttiiig ulot- niîoing it.
Anud Luiq. %ra think, is se,1111-l îrat.4ive

tgia ~qn 441 dr. 0 0  ,rli,.Iidltit planl
itUt'iii4 toi La% I. lit - f i ÎR1- -%Ci toi li, nîganl tif

W. C. Il , 44f l.Sl L., sai ' About a1
ive k îf rpIlàtiza,ý, to. jîîst lf',re thu celri
geLts vlit, % a gde 1,1 thu lioARI witii a forty
tootli fil a iAe u g;%t, à. a tliorui 6 î dIr.,gtîitg
thi n frt i I fi le unitil the curît i.s ilai etiou"lîI
ta cultiîvîte. 'l'lie farnocrii liere duag tîtuir
gfrntuî. acttr plaîntiti~ just as iiiiîxtit ats tlîey

O liA j lCali

alny of~ olr vaîda .îlr l information
.a ta thle L.onetit or sfet 3 of Sucli trocatînant
of carnl iii buis lafitulif. 9

PiisTua 1anCnni .- corresponidenît of
tlic Iliiî<rdc N-c avrksays :-"Tîa past son-
sont 1 1130< plaster flouie oit ailc piece of corn,
skipping tivu i-ars, wh-Iicli 1 larvesfcd separ.
ata, and ais-) twvo rows carh side of the uit.
plastered. Titis -.vas a triangiular siiaped
fid of ac acre and one-fourth. 'l'lie coi-n
oui the fwo îîot plaatered weighedl 1 S'2 polunds;
aliorttst rows, lilaîtereti, 224 pounds; longest
raws, plastercd, 2;- poutids ; or abont 100
pauitds of corn liy usig p1astcr ta 73 pounds
wherc flotutseil. Therc %%ere 150 bushuels of
corn ont tis pi cc.

Tlutc lîay (rop in X'f htl and Sontlî N or-
wieli is said ta l>e a fillire oin accouint of tlîc
drotizlif. Tlîe WVoodstoeak Senlinel says that
Pasture fao is Sîîfl'ring; iii îany places if is
quita brown and ilried i.p. Tite qtiantity af
utilir delirered at factorie is 1 consequenfly
falling off-, and iîleas a gond dc»! of rai».
cantes soon the elicese crop iii titis quarter
must suffer. Tice spring grain is becontin g

liglît soil, but dus net appear te suffer much
yet oin cay lands. Tha only crop flint is
reaiiy gaedi is fail wvlîeat; if iooks rezn.irk:îhhly
wveil ninîost everywitere, aiîd thora is a greaf
breadltl sown."

P>rof. Daniels, of the Wisconsint Agrieul.
feral. Collcgc, wlto lias uitargq of flic exîleru.
mental farat of tîtat institution, ramses flic
quatict in flic Wîer»i Farunîer, Il wili i
pay te s0w pofatoea, w.hile pofata buigs are
80 numeraus b" He says: "lTîn heeties if bait
ta tliamsclves iib destroy ftic crap, for therc
were naver befure as mauy ai flîci at titis sca-
sont ai tîn year. Paris gr-ean, flic onhy su c-
cesaful relictdy, is costiy w lien iL is applicd
flirougliaut flic ycar, iL injures thea patata,
and on at;cuunt oi flic ai-suaia if cunfauîîs ouglit
uicrer fa be put iipou lanîd. Hand pîcking ls
expensive, and will son anîou it fu marc thiax
flic value of tlie crop,"

ROCt Pulpcrs.

'l'hae useful irnpleîneîîfs have 'ul Yet re-
coied atîflicictnt attention front Canladian
fariners. lit England thoy arc comun, and
1îiilîl fariers find that it pays tlîei wiel
ta use rof puipers. Ihyaafrdsrciu
lators than wo are, and tlic res'nit of rcp)etcd(
cNpeanlits Shoiw tliat thlise ni a rouf pulper
Savc8 aît list one toit of roats ta Ccil bcast
hattancil, aîîd tho contingent advantagcs are
aveu grctcr. 'l'li couirs(- adaptcd ii Eng
land iii te Pullp the roots, %%vhotliur. Swcdaes or
iii; îguls, cul the straw and hay inita chai,
Mix thelîaîpe<l roots and tha chaffcd hay and
etraw togethier, andl let if stanîl front tw-elvc
ta tu'cnty heurs. Diîring this pcriod tlio
libre of the hîay and str.ti becoines thorouglîly
finbued wvitli tha juicc of the roat.s - it bic.
camnus Softened alli, casiiy în.astîeated ; iL is

sl.ihtlyfurîîuîîend, ilf iiltldy,tlte nionidi.
nff sses off, aîîd it is gredily caten by.
the cattie, without waste. alie to tha great-
est poqsible ativautage. What% a,,,worâ îvel
for a fatting beast affsara cqually wdvll for a
leau anae, ani the consecpîence is a greaf sa'.-
ing of food a'nd a botter appreciation hy the
cattie of wlîat is caten.

It is quite P)ossible, linwcver, that inany
farinera do flot kcnov what a palper of reota
is ; anîd ailiaougli no doulbt nîany (Io know,
anti have sectn the machîine, thc information
lfera -iven is for those Nvlio wvaît it most.

'J'le pulper is madle in many formns and
shapes, 1>ut ail %vithi one0 end( i vicwv, îîaîncly,
ta disiuîte-rate and dlivide the reota inita the
tlic sialhe8t possible portiuons. CiîttinoY fil
in pieces is naL sa desirable as tlic gratinc,
andl pulpîing the roots down into samnctiling
nearly a liqu id. Aîîything that will
answver titis endi will do. 'Phase who can
pui-clase a goad palper ivili of course gef the
best tlîey caui froin the agricuiltural mnachine
dealer. ihose wlia Cannet afford ta puruliase
a good machine can lanic one for taeni.
se mIves tîtus :

Taka two inch weli seasoacd piann, <oak
or linrdwood ivihi ho the hast), emiaugli fa et
ta flirc feet square ; cross if and faste thfli
phank wehl fogether hy pins, nails or screws.
If yen tise pins, thîey mîust be well îvedged at
bath enîds. If ziails are lise(], tlicy slîuuld ha
driven tîtrougîti and cbinuied; but as; flic nma-
china sltould ho tuiid in a kind af lathe, if
wvoul o bchest fa bagi n wifli woodun pins
it-ehi wedgedl at bath ends, and affer if is
tinisiîcd, nail if ivell froin bath sidus. ŽNcxt
cnt a Square Ivile througli flic centre, and hoe
carofîti te ent if straiglît. Thi-ougli fuis hale
put a Square pi.eo uf îvood fa aiiswer for ait
axie; w'o'ge if tiglît and straiglit, aud put
onnugli substantce fii wiiat will be flic hauk
to keep it se. Cut or fuirn ont fwo jouruals,
ane ait cacIi end of fthe slîaft, but at abolit six
inclues front flic end. Take care anîd make

the shift stand truly tipright front the face
af tîto cros3cd, planks. Make a frama liko a
grindstonc frame; putt tlhe doubla plank and.
axo in it, liaving places for tlic joui-nais of
tic ixle. First finish the journals su as ta
rnakac thein fruly rounîd, sa fliat fliey iîl
%vork sinootlîly ii tlic places preparca for
Oiient ; flin turtu round fthc plank, and macrk
off a circle lit tlire feet in dianteter-fliat is,
onu fout six front flic centra of tlia ada.
"Make a goudt mark, su that you eati saw iL
round ; theon Sa'. it round, and euit off flic
corners, nda turn the edge ivith a cliisci until
if is sinoofl ; flic» witli a rest auîd tha saine
ciaisel tira i flich face of Uic cros8cà boards
tîntil itfirnis trily ; flien, for et îvidtl of
about iiia iucies fronît flic dge, dIrive iut al
over it s<ane short stubhcd nails, ilîichlipro.
jeef about hallfai inclh. Taka rire nd driva
tiein .90 fInit flîey lcl a1 truc face ; tiein fix'
a box ta hîold flic roots ont tlîc fraie, and lev'
tlic loivcr part be open, wifli as wide a space
as flic band of tcath, Sn that flic roots Cali
geL to flic teafliand bear uip igaiîîst thoa.
Put a wiunch liaxîdle ta caci end ai flie shai t;
fix legs ta flic fraine until if is flie riglit
lîcighit front ftic gratind, put in flic roots, andi
ttrat away ; onc init at cadi cîîd of tue
siaif, and yoit have as; usafuil a root pulper as
eali li> made; alfiîoîgli, as% a atte of a course,
flic p)trcliased anias ovill. ha more lasfing, and
run wvithl bos labour. But any liedge aie-
chnîic cati inaielc ah ne, and tlîe otlier must
bc ptirelasedl aîîd paid, for witli cash that
caiinot Nvcil bc spared by nîniîy.

Tlîc priaciple oi tie palper is fliat flic
grentest possible aiiîoust of surface of flic
cruslîed root shahl caule in contact %ith tlîe
stoînacli of flic animaln. The aniîmal's teetli,
wltcn -î'oli îused, (Io fitis ia flic natural ivay,
and are aIl tlaf is sulficicut for tîte %vants of
nature ; but tlic fariner wants ta make a
profit aver and. above, wltt ntature would.
allow iii the ordinary course of affauirs, an.
fliat profit lic cat only gi.t with cattie by
supplying, thîcm witlî fond in sucit nanner
and quantifies finit they can ulot only support
nature, but lay on a goad coafing ai fat
besides.

In the aiod Country, «flice poor nîaa's pi-"
is a notable exanipbe af whiat eau ho dono i
fitis -way. The poor inan cannof affard. ta
give, -aîîd soldoant doacs -ive, his pig tlîe saine
amoîîîît of expcutsiva food. f lat lis employer
flicfarmier doos. Thepoor man supplements;
lits grain wifth pot.ifoas, boilcd fresh daily.;
auud naf oiily hailcd fresli, bat xno2t careiully
l)ntiscd or crushed and straiîîed, or, ini other
words, puiped. "Jcîîîîy, have you creamed.
ftem potattes b" i% fthc constant cnquiry ; or,
"Jcnîîy, bte Plg's potatoes have nef beeca
hall ureained,' us tîte canstanit observation af
"lodgle," as lie etands iokitg info the pig'a

dt.y. Hec secs bluat 8ome af lits pîcces of pata.
tecs, altlîoagl small, have passed flîroagli
flic animal la an undinesfed Btate, and ha
kiîume fliat flianco a loss arises. The animal
stoacli, cîther 'in- mon or brutes, dors not
digest altd dissolve ve-efable substances as it
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does animal food ; and consequently if the avoid the fatal mistake of giving to the sow
food is presented in a state other than the a large quantity of rôots before parturition.
finest pulp, the stomach does not extract the The sane mistake is often made w%ith sheep
whole of the nourishnit-it only takes and cows. If a sow is allowed te range at
what there is on the surface of the Ilump, and large, she does weull, having awcess to pas.
not froin the centre of it. turc, because in a good pasture we have a

As with boiled roots, se with raw ones, great variety of plants, possessing various
every particle of the food that passes through and valiable qualities-aronatie. condimen-
the animal in the shape ofa lump is lost and ta], and others, generally available to the
wasted. juvenile formation and development, which

ln ruminants, such as the ox, the loss is the natural instinct of the animal teaches her
not so great as with the horse and pig. ''he te select. This nay be supplemented by
ruminant chews and swallows his food has- pollard, bran, a little neal, boiled potatoes,
tily, and wlîen it is softened it is again and a fewv Swedes or white turnips, but very
brought to the mouth, and re-chewed and few imangolds, especially vlen fresh and
swallowed; the stonach each timte accepting succulent. A moderato supply of peas,
and passing on all such as is sufficiently beans and barley, or soaked Indian corn,
finely divi.d to pass its exit orifice easily, may be added ; also tares, clover, and green
and rejecting and returning to the mouth in beans with the pods on. Cabbage is very
the shape of " cud" all those portions.whicli safe food. Nothing comles amliss to a sow.
are not so finely divided, to be re.crusled by The great point is to take care that the food
the tceth. But the modern and scientifle should consist of a variety, and not, as is to
farmer has ascertained that all this is at- often the case, confined to one sort, especially
tended with a loss of muscular power. and roots. After parturition roots may be much
the use of muscular power causes a loss of more liberally given, and especially cabbage,
lis profit which is derived fron the fat of in conjunction with other food ; but as the
the animal; and lience, with the aid of the period of parturition approaches, anmd especi-
pulper, and every other possible ncehanical ally immediately after parturition, to guard
contrivance, lie lessens the labour of the ani- against fever, the diet should be sparing and
mal, presents the food to the stomiach in the cooling. I know sone who invariably give
muost finely comminuted state, and lie finds an ounce of Epsoi salts in the liquid food te
his advantage in it. the sow after parturition. After rccovering

As against this it nay be said in Canada, froml the excitement, the necessary materials
that labour is so dear as te, prevent all such for milk-making must be contained in the
mechanical aidbeing*prolitablyused. Inreply, food. Cottagers are often successful with
it should be urged that to those who <do their their sows, where they hawe a chance of
own labour, cither solely or within their own roaming in lanes and coming home te receive
families, it cannot make much difference a little meal, boiled potatoes, pot liquor,
whether the attendant looks on while the vegetables, &C. lu cold weather, warmtlh
animal prepares lis food, or hinself attends and sheiter are essential. Never allow a pig
te the preparation of it. -\Most farmers niew to bury itself in stable manure, or make
bave horse powers; and a pulper, whether holes in the floor and lie in thlem, for cold
home inade or purchased, can easily be at- will strike the heated side and givp him
tached te the horse power, and tle work is heaves or lung complaint. Young pigs,
then done without personal labour. At all wlen taken from the mother, should have
cvents, the end of aIl personal labour isprofit, pollard, a little mcal, and a variety of foo d
and if more profit can be inade with pul»ers but especially skimmned milk vith fine pol.
than without, no doubt the pulpers will findî lard or niddlings; as they grow older, peas,
their way mnto the hand6 of ti f.cmner. snaked Indian corn, &c. A few roots and

VE(TlS. green food are always acceptable. For fat-
-- - .-e.- - tening pigs nothing beats one-third pen-meal

Pig Breeding and Peeding. and two-thirds barley-meal, if mixeid withî
skimnel nilk so mnuch the better. Pigs
maay be fatteed very rapidly by steamcd

The same rue apphies te pigs as te other rots mnixed with mneal or boiled potatoes.
farin aninals-chogse a good brecd, especi te foogiven warm. Although bulky look-
ally in -the nale parent. Wliere there is a in, they will not wcigh se well; or cat so
great natural tendency to fatten, follow the weil, as those fattened on pea and barley
advicô of the late Mr. Fisher lHobbs, wo meal, with or without uilk. I was very
saidwhen selling a brecding sow', " Let her isuccessful in fatteliug pigs or large iogs in
work lard for a living; don't feed lier boun- bot wcather by- lacing then on sparrcd
tifully, or ble will get fat and have no pgs, floors, with a pit under themi. There is a
or very few." There wvas wisdom in this ; natural tendency in pigs te huddle together;
but recnmber that the kind of food you give if placed on soft barley-straw, there is ne
ber is a nost important consideration. The circulation of air under them; therefore stiff
foetus cannot be properly formîed unless the reedy whcat-straw is much te be preferred.
materials are of the right sort, for there must They get fever in 'hot weather, imnless there
bc the elemnats of boue, muscle, and fat- is circulation of air areund thei, and plenty
the latter, alone is of little use ; therefore, of wçater. The latticed or sparred floors have

an immense advantage in this respect. The
urine all passes through and away, and they
lie clean, cool, and dry, with air circulating
around them. Pigs naturally deposit their
solid excrement in a corner, away fron their
bed. When ba.rley was 18s 61 per gr. I fat.
tened about 400 pigs, and was always very
successful in avoidling disease; they were al,
placed on sparred floors. In lot weather
we showered o2casionally upoei then froi
the jet about S0 galions of water per minute.
After the first alarmi they eujoyed it. Their
skin became as clean as the back of one's
band, and they fed and prospercd niostsatis-
factorily. It pays to give a pig wlie he
first comes fromn market a good scrubbing
with soap and water. In winter it is neces-
sary to put some straw upon the sparred
floor, or to enclose the place so as to keep it
warmi, providing sufficient ventilation. Pige
pay (in manure) as well or better than most
animals, but the meat market will not carry
a heavy supply, for, unlike beef or mutton,
it is casily over-supplied. October and the
cool months are best for towin markets. Fat
pigs -in the country sell well at, and imme-
diately after harvest, also at hoeing time.
Pige, like other farm animals, should always
have access te water, also te a lump of rock
salt. Bear in mind that pigs have no wool,
and if well bred very little hair, therefore
they re-quire warnth, if you desire te econo-
mise food and produce fat. As sows are
very apt to overlie their young, this is easily
prevented by a ledge or board, of about 8
inches wide, projecting froi the wall of the
piggery, 6 to 7 inches froin the floor. The
little pigs are safe from pressure under this
ledge. J. J. MECHI.

Basement Stables.

Formerly it was the custon te place barns
but little above the level of the ground, with
the stables in one side or end, provided with
smnall slide windows of wood for throwing out
the nanurc,which lay under the caves exposed
te the deteriorating effects of the elements.
Farmers wlho build at present seck to elevate
the barn sons to allow,of a basemuent or 'cellar,'
as it should doen be called, and many old
bans are rair-d se as to provide a basement
storey, which la in many cases formed in part
by excavations froin a -hill-side, vith cellar
walls on one or more sides backed up with
carth.

These basenents, when properly con-
structed, are of great value for somie pur-

prises, but few O them can be coiverted
into suitable stables for cattle.

Wlie one side is walled up with stone
eupportcd ivith carth on the outside, there is
a constant noisture on the walls which oin-
nunicates dampness to thie atiosphîere. In
winter, when the niiglts are long, and the

power of the sun is feeble. the effect of sucl
walls on the air is extreine, and wlen, more
than one side is furnished with stone walls the
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difficulty is incrcased. Tite circulation of air
is unusually defective, sa that the poisonous
gases generated by the breath of cattle are
not carried away. These, with the foul air
resulting fron the damup walls, combine to
produce a condition of the air that is very
destructive to the health and thrift of the
cattle. The air they breathe is poisoned, and
conscquently the blood is not oxydized. The
effect of this is to paralyse in a ncasure every
function of thebody. The flesh of beef cattle
in this condition is unhealthfuil food, and the
milk of cows is exceedingly impure and is in-
jurious. The effect of this condition of air
on the skin is also very serions. Its pores
are chilled and closed ; the perspiration is
checked, and the vaste matter which, in a
icalthfui condition of the skin, is heing con-
stantly tirown oi through its pores, is re-
tained in the circulation and goes its round
to the hea-t. the ings, the brain, and ail the
organs, to give them its poison in the place
of nourishing food.

We have had frequent occasion to observe
the effect on cattle of the removal front
:stables entirely above ground to those in
basements. and in every instance the result
lias proved that the theory advanced above
issustained by facts. The growth and im-
proveienz tn condition are impaired if nt
stopped. We have seen animals wear their
old coat ail stuiner uutil September, in con-
sequence of being tied in a basement stable
for four weeks in sprng.

If basement stables are to be used for
stock, they shoulid be closed in on ail sides
so far as possible with boards rather titan
stone, with frequent windows for the admis.
sion of light and air. If the baseuent is on
one or more sides partly below the surface of
the carth, that part should be laid up in
stone and pointed, and the upper part
boarded. With the greatest precaution,
such stables are unfit for cattle.

Basemcent stories which are partly under
ground, are very excellent for the storage of
roots and manure, and wien open on the
sunny side answer very well as shelter for
stabled cattle while they are out for exercise.

Wc rememuber that Mr. Juxian Winne, so
celcbrated as a skilful feeder of shecp, states
that the lot which occupies a certain loft in a
.shed always thrives the best. - Fer»tont
.Farncr.

Quality in Pork.

We ail know what a difference tiere is il
qpork. Breed has something to do in titis
matter, but not so much as many suppose.
It is the kind of feed that nakzes kind in
pork. Use milk or whey largely, and your
1jork is sure to be soft, flabby, and %vill fry
away at least half. What is left is not relisi-
able. Her.ce our dairy pork is our poorest
pork, varying accoradiig to the amount of
grain that is fed. So still-fed pork is in bad
repute. Miscellaneous fced makes ordinary
pork, often quite ordinary. Slop will not do;
tiere.scems to be too much water.

The grains are what is wanted to make
good, seet pork, pork that is solid and will

fry wiell. Rank pork is unendurable, and
yet there is much of it,andsonte people prefer
it, like the pork front large strong hogs.

A dirty, offensive sty, is an eloment no
doubt in producing strong or even fetid pork.

Have clean quarters, a clean animal, good
ventilation, and feed grain. For drink give
cold, not in any way foui, water. Corn for
feed is the best, and old corn at that. Do
not bouse too close, nor feed too sharp ; look
to the convenience of the hog; and fat him
so that lie is in good condition, not overfat,
with possible diseased parts about him in
cousequence, the pork affected by it.

Old corn submnitted to heat wvill yield most
pork, but it is doubtful wletlter the quaility
is as good as w-lien fed raw. So probably
with ail the grains.

We have had chances to note clear distine-
tions in the quality of pork. Wherethe dairy
is exciudedand thegrains are fed, there it good
solid pArk ; and, unless the log is nid and
large, we find it to be sweet. We find it
diflicult to get goad pork anong the dairy-
men, that is, pork that -will not fry away
too mnuch, and is of a.No. 1 keeping quality.
This among all breeds, for all are kept here.
We are fatting a pig fr our own use, of
mixed brecd of Chester White and Berk-
sbire, and we feed him od corn, grouind, and
give him- water for drink. We expect the
first quality of pork, and we shall not be dis-
appointed. We have practised this for years,
and seen it practised, and vith unvarying
success. The pork is always solid; cooks
weil in ail forms; is sweet and toothsome,
and more whiolesone titan the rank bacon.
We have no difficulty in keeping our pork.
--Ex.

The Alderney at Home.

Tite following description of the mode of
pasturing and mîilking coVs in the islands
fron which the celebrated Aldernteycattle are
exported will pi ove interesting :-

The care of the cows and dairy devolves
enLtirely oit the female members of the family,
while the fariner attends to the growing
crops, or busies hinself in the other duties
of his little farn.

The cows are tethered with a rope passing
around the base of the horns, with a chain
and swivel attached, and are fastened topegs
driven in the ground; thoy are novcd to
fresh grass two or three Limes daily. Should
hey be pastured in the orchards, an addi-
tional rope passes fron the balter to eath
fore leg, and thus tied down, they are pro-
vented front regaling tienselves with the
tcmpting apples that load the low hauging
bouîghs, untder which they graze.

The method of milking the cows is some-
what peculiar, the milking and straining the
milk being donc at one operation ; the milk-
mnaid with ber tin pail, linon strainer, and

sea-siell, proceeds to the pasture; seating
lierself beside ier cow, she soon completes
lier arrangements; tne linen strainer is se-
curely tied over the narrow inouthed tii
bucket, and placmg the long shallow shell on
the strainer, with vigorous hands site directs
the inlky streamns into the sheli; quickly
o% erilowiig the shallow brin, the imilk passes
through the strainer into the receptacle be-
nicath. This primitive method ias been in
vogue for more than a century ; they claim
for it the merit of pîerfect. cleanliness.

While overlookiing the operation, I could
understand the use of the strainer clearly
enough, but the employinent of the shell
rather puzzled tme, until the mtilknaid in..
formed ie that it was to prevent the streams
of milk w earing a hole in the strainer; this
solved the mystery.

Colour as an Indication of the Quali-
tics of the.Horse.

A correspondent of the Country Oenenan,
signing iimuself ' Veterinarian," relates the
following as the result of his observation in
connection witl the above subject

In the first place, I nust apparently con-
tradict myself, for colour really lias nothing
to do with either good or bad qualities; in-
stead of which, teiperamnent bas all to do
with colour, or ntearly so.

Nov, first, as to the dark chestnt and
the dark brown : se far as my observation
goes, ticy and the blood bay are more ex-
empt fron disease than any other colour, if
we except the dun, or, as it is erroneously
called, the creamî, which is much objected to.

Dapple or dark grays are subject to fun-
geus excrescences, commonly called warts.

Black herses are, according to my ex-
perience, more subject to affection of the
cyes than those of any other colour. They
are also, as a rule, faulty in the feet ; and,
although pretty, are not of a vigorous, rugged.
constitution.

Wliat horseman does not, of his own ex-
perience, know wiiat the different siades of
the sorrel are subject to ? Thoy are, as a
ruile, the mîost skittisi of the equine family.
Who, among experienced, good horsemen,
does not know that of all the baulky horses
lie has ever had to do with, more than half,
at least, were light sorrels, or sorrels of some
shade? The most vicious of ail horses are to
be found among the sorrels.

For intelligence or gencral usefulness, for
beauty, and indeed for all purposes for which
the horsc imay be required, the above three
colours will fill the bill. Let no person for a,
momtent understand ie to afiirm that there
are no good, yea, very good, horses of al
and every shade of colour ; but I do wish to
bh understood to mean this-it breeding,
breed always from the best, for it costs no
more mn any sense.

The white horse is usualiy of good consti-
tution, and docile. The spotted horst is
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very hardy, tlîough mitch objected to by Like IlI the otiier simijiar institutions in the
inost persons ont acconnut of its colouir. cotintry, it iq distiitnishied for its excellent

WNithi refercuce to size, except oir Amien, management and practical resuli. Ail the
can Black Ilawk, black horseq arc perhaps agri.ultiral sclititds in Gernianyzare siistainud
thla.rges;tiina.lllîartsoftewoldl. ChIestnIIts, and directed by the Governinint. At 1Ho-
browns and bays are -illioig thie I.lrg<'t. huinhoixni, forty courses are gi% cii duing the
Soine -,rays are large, »lut not as a rid. ttrmn, cobuprising agiutriinatters, forest

JJurimg niy twcnty years' 1)Iofesi<Inal ex- nia..ttursý :Ikd kilndrcd( $CiiIICUCS. It lf'o,îïl
perience, 1 have had severat idiots (tcrmnd 1I25 to 1.50 students ât a tinte, and its gradiv
alliong the jockzey fratenity dunnf) ates mnuist nio% mnmber s4nic L2,000 or more.
these, siý, wcre lilack and oîîe a rminî. 1 LuŽp I>ruf. Ilitehcuucl, ba% ý, tliat nom hlurc in IEîrojîe
two thruhhe lark cliestunlts. and 1 Lan there lie ft.uîd a lîettur înio(tbl wgrhul.
Ilbow n one Olto -0g fartiier iii a dayV than I titral. aid sUienItifie; scltoul. It collipribus a
c:în nuither (Io 1 kno0w <if any eule whlo cau farîn of 82. nrcs, a fturei,,t of 5,000 avres, a
go a lcoit<,r journey, iii less tiiiie, that 1 canà, liotaii garden a tibmary geohui.-Il, nain1-
anid (Io on III roatls andti n aII %vcatli. rs. - t raltegical andi butanical cullectiolis; alucul-

-. - lectioias (f woods, seedIs ani rubins frumn the

]Iow Calves are Reared at Hohenheixu. furtst, culleetitîns of coamparative aî.aItoinîý,
m mil, agrictilturat. products, imodels of luistrit-

Thte Loîad'î .1idk JoecuaadI tells ilîuw htqic!, nents uf tillage, inbtrmnmeits for surveying
is raised nt J1lileimn, as followî :- andi tilysical science, and a wveIi aîîpointed

The ries laidi down at this -reat agricai. checnical Iaboratory. It nimay be called the

turai college are, that it is best to rcar calves îîxodct agriculturat college of the world, and,
entirely by haud, so ais to ulave inachl îess as such, its imode of rearing young stock cati

trouble with lîoth the cowv ami the offiprng;j - ot fait to ie of interest to our fariners. -
rand the ouaîity and aitotunt of feed unutst be lu c ked
regu.lateti dailv, asi follows :

2in see ..........

L'ad ivtek ...........

4ith to 7fl..........

Ot)î week .ý..........
Uth wvee ...........

]SIh week ...........

itse.]
0n iel
o
0

tinc iaay.
o
0
o

In the niuith wcek-, thc umiîk is tirst unixed
with miter, and a littîe fie natîncal. 'l'lc
intal is tfterw.ardl nixted -tith the dry fodder.
After three miouathis the uniîk is ivitlihielI, amni
thon thie yeung aniuiîals receive daily, tilI
two andi a liai? ycars old, front 20 to *22 is.
c? lmay, or its cijuivaleuit. Buit the calves
nover after reccive, even ii sunnimcr, amy <iry
food tilI tluey are iie untlis <ld. l'lie
ave-rage fcediig fis so divitied that thme yoinngcr
portioun reccive less, the oltier mnore, tilI two
auîd a huaI? years, wdîen tlicy begiuî to -cciî.e
tmhegla rati<mis <if thie oltier ctttle. iii.
cludimg the graina foddcr, as intticatei ahmOve.
Tihe gramwth wvitl tîmis tretuienit is ,o re-
mnarkale, tient it ks only a. ittie t pse by
thte rapjiIlhy xnaturniîg slirt-horiis.

leues. 1,11113
Avcaigze m"c1gmit (if c.lVC. *kt G

inuui.................. 3 ls ." .Ls
Avcmmac w'Iltuf c.ilvcç ai G

11101018 ..... .............
AveIîze %Vtighat Pif civus au 1

yva-r .................... Ca
Avc-nmagc, weiilt of COVeqc I *2

ycars...........,~ .;-
D.-ly lucrca'o.ç of çalves ........ i.:, 1

The colhvge wlimtm unna'meto volinmg
ztock 18 givemi ale,% . ly tlàhq. .1Z , 1, , m as
cetebhiehied la !11, ihy ilmig Willian, tal tu
R.Ville çestatU laiI0.iiii Wremu

Hair and Colour in Relation to Vigour
and Fertility.

Bectween dferent portions o? the animal
body there are niany etrikiui, relations ani
adaptations. 'l'le machine is hence main-
tained lu 'syninmetrical, harnonions working.
A few bottes or tecth or the stoinach, ex.
amnined by a competent anatoinist, cnaNes
1dm bythe laws of proportion and correla-
tien to tell wltlî precision the size, 811ape,
nature, anti habits o? the animal to which
thesc parts ]lave belongcd. Staigs havimg
large sprcadiiîg bornis, boars boasting of
large, powcrftil tusks, bave large headIs and
jaws, wvhiist the bouces and muscles o? ice
neck ais9o gmadualmly attain iuîcrensed develoli.
nment. By cliniate, food, siiirroiiindins, Iii
wliat lias been -&ptly callcd hy Mr. Darwinm
«the stugcfor existence," changes of
structure, of size, and even o? hiabit, occîir
among11St ah1 ain als, :ainl tîmese cmug2
curions examupfles o? corrul-tion are notice-
abîle.

'flcstzia, lirl, mid( horils haeln b.u
1,no;vn te rescunlile echd other -trtict,,ti-,lly
and physiologically. I t is s9iligilar lîi.w con-
stantly peemîhanritic, zibundance or dfeec
of one of thesc structures is mucounpmnicd by

jTitus ainnught icup tlîcre trrv.irionis tromi.
cal laî-è-tts whichî h.-ve hair liku g<aate.
nid Snell hzve liorns hike gonts. Theî

>rmg yhorses have almadance o? curly
linir over thîvir hioies, ami tic auao"es.
hmoof -stilcttit-cq, are iarticularly ntrouîg tii
wJeh developcd. XVh.rdhormcq-, "v.-tli
flle silky liair, havc suiialt hoovu.s. Cattlu
witm atbundmnîlcu oi là.ir làave mîl" usal3
plcnty o? hioni. lk-tweiui the 11mmu, n d tcethi
timre nre almo nîaniy imailiedreuilnc.

[n young animale the liair and teetlî ane de-
velopcd conteinporaneously. As the hair
gets .sparse froun age, the tectlî alqo begin to
trop out. Boars with abintriant bristleïs
lave big titsks. Iaîtr]ess (logs4, oit the othor
liandi, have siliali weak teuth, ai'30 oftcnl de-
liciciat likewise lu iiiuxîîtr. Eve cinl the
colour of tlifférelit parts of thc biody tiierc arc
.clatioms interestiui" to tte breeder ind to
the naturalist. Maknsabouit the heads of
iiiiials ire often repcatul abolit the tail,
[cet and limnbs. li hîorýýs and cattle, for ex-
impjlc, howv eonstantly dlo we observe - white
star or blaze oiu thîe face, com nidby
whîite legs and feet. Amnongsqt Short-hlorns,
of the 1)uclmess straiui of bîood, the w bite lu»-
l)resse( oui the folidîead( 15 vcry goierally
also reproducedl oi1 the stylles and hind fet-
lock.s, and often ainoîgst the Iairs of the
tail. A fitl tieielopxncnt of goocl haïr or
wool, with its analogues of liorn. and hoof,

aeiii the doinestic t.nimals indications of
vigour and constitution. Ilorses with very
file coats are apt te bc somnewhat delicate.
Shcep short o? wool, especially about tlîeir
head aud belly, are notoriousiy weakly.
Light.coloured. hair is aiso indicative of want
o? vi<'otr. ])ogs of liglit fady colotir suifer
inost froin disteinner. White chiekens are
said. to be nîost 1iable to the galles. llorses
o? dirty roaxi, yellow, bay, or bright chesnut
colour are bad. subjects for strangles 6ir in-
fliuenya, are soft, washy, and usually bad.
doers. Hlorsemen-i conimoniy remnark that
tiorses with one white foot or leg are mneet
a1ît to suifer laxncness or injury of the white
lii>l. White shiep are Dot liked iii Sonte
parts of Sicily, as tlmey are greatly mnore
hiable thaut tlieir black felhows te suffer from
eating soime poisollous plants which aboln<l
particuiar]y iu the Tairuntino. M1r. Darwin
mnakcs -tna-logoiis observations rcipardimg the
pigs in Virginia, where tlc moots of thc Lack-
nantmcs tinîctoriat, caten by the wvhite pigs,
-îiedily cause febrite symptôme, Nvitlî inorti-
fication and dIrooping nway of the hlooves;
lmnt the lIardier black Jîigs sceau witlî imi-
lannity to cnijoy tic roots wlich poison thoir

~viefclîows. Siicl observations arc xnost
cairionsi, but hike s.o nny others, stich qucs.
tioîs are not ensy o? CexDiauiaztioli.

'lli ofaaru' til Uicliir, horns, ind.

i)iiuiatý, often alordl siiue chie te the rcpro-
itaictivi. vigeur of nimais. Iloars witlîout
lunir ame aît tobe iii.-ercnt stocl, breedcrs ;

anogtthe lîomx'edvariuties of cattîe, suiall,
iaonlydevlouaihorius atrè accouuîjiniicd by

wvant o? liait- ani in-mie, roid hy dlefectivo
virile po .liu pnîiltry, tic absence iii the
nmale of îcmc au:iffl lesîae taut
featimer.m, a.s oftcn occurs in thîe briglit ban-
tainîs, ia, :tii eviîdc-îcc o? inifqrt*-ity.-orlt

Mr-. .lin IL Craig, Eilionton, ]las sold to
.çltli Little, (Juttrio, the -Short-horn yearling
Iill Blisnmarck, by Qntanio Djuke; to A. '%Van-
Itxys, Tosoronitio, 13Iiort-hemn bull cail? Muater
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F'rank, hy.Nf.ark8iani; to A. Speers, Norval, i Danger of Whipping Hlorses. aw arded to J. A. Thuiwon, of Athoratono,
Onitario, Une Burkshiro png; to IMVr. Mccarty, f'M' Iri-.; Loxley, the proporty of G. VTný
Moitmal, tw O Berksirei soivs alid anc flrk. i li îliq é 1 oik the ~,tm of 1 Wm t, w' l'irnîiingli.aîn, obtaîncdl tic second

s ire i~ to W . W . urag, oit( BerîksIîirsow. PrO -N z-Ic sa3* prii.e ; atu i te Yankee, beo g îg to T0 ~P, i al, o! Wanisford, tho Uîîrd. Tl'li fiit1 unI)tti caution timose m ho train or liseSelecting eg, ,a-ad Qpare ofl Catt.c. h> ~ ~ ectîgUc~~~pr'* w4il meîdal for tiîoroigh.bred stalliois
m ct'Il to Lo01d Stainford, for Cainuscan.

A wit.' fo'r L! Bostns'i'i k, i.e m1îal. Nlany thînli titey are doingt liudly, ansd
the foilowing' convictions dcrn-ctl front 0oh. are î,roudt o>f thecir .'iccess iii hiorse trainin0-,
servations :7- by ncaxîs o! severe hc ig or otherwisti ' 1% AM)I WVST' OF Nx~N îo.

I socktu t pol't.slc îîist ,c dapctlî-oî-ig ati tiiîultîîg Ue ~~siits ~ Thi:s attracti% c exhibition of stock anîd agri-
to tlic locality, anA Ui th artiuilsr brajeha <i thiacl, fronti1îCtCcssity Crnsîîîîîg the -%il tGiilrd an l.ot % as Wofhisle inr e ailte
biusimlss to bu îauirstitt. Ni.tsky farlivi m -Ne%% tloughi N hiudi tu rbibtaiicc is3 proiînpte. ci .J. Pa, y, of N'ýorUs M\olton, carried

Engîsn cxii utkcqw ihi rolt. ue arg Noîîi.,tahu uan ho greater ttman tis; aîîd
sitrtioru StLkhoseuî co.cIcit tcynay imitxn> aotamm tht u fîiy c.Xuiî,îlts thc off the f(icst lori4eS fUr four year aId Devoui

be. P( r Uic produidi of liaîiik the J eray ,aiI;tý, jîîdgilcmît, andi skii ofth miral 1îor-se. sanle , aud l fjor t lc on the aifos th
stock is not dciak; fuor the imainifacturîe iu,.1.' the Carc and tasct <lispixayed ti i ineirc.lusir.ors h aîasitI
of butici. the Ayrsiairu 5ttLi~ i liut tihct; îat,î of eclmî the action of Uic Lurd Mor1aeth, the property~ of il. 1-. Soffe

U liIstr-i , took the fir.;t prize. Ladly 1>igot tookandi, fer the productionî of either, liq) kîîd o! iiil. Alticoi it iay ho niccesaiy ta tise fls m'e ortehur aieSitad

stock isý profitable if îaot m cil futt alitl 1% Cli the Nt hl.sms.ni it ýho1lId alivays bo ap-
cared for. plicd jtndîcioîîsiy, anîd greCat caro shoul(l ho1 coi. Tebi)Jooo'lbl a

2m1.IL s imijartat. hatut eeryuciît-takon nit to roise Uic passions, or excite tiue lonby .Evso Lidola
211(. I isilll)orztlttliit lleeryileili- ivll t ohtincy.There wvas ant excellent display of sliep, anîd

othorol hbred8oh cate suelt as go l h-ioksi1rcit also o! swine. IL. G. DilokeliiQg & Soi, of
oftooulbe ctisic svl c UlTis tlae' 11PPl seoft'le whxp NorU.ibrooke, Ivinnoirs last ycar, again took

adapted tu the feud.ing cal)acitil's o! that i ,«;lztltcçl to oî>or. :ate upon the senso o! ail te ]îonouirs iin tiis class. Thoere Nvas ait
neighbsrod m h atcua rsth > fer alnîost entirely. The affections and bot. îîîîîîsualîy extenîsive show of' agricultumrl

the bu1sinesýs p,însued, wiîc1thcr o! iiiilk, îiît. Lt nature Ilnust bo aIPpealedl to ini trainîing a plîcmtai isntrtig ralo
ter or elcee ho0,a ola i Laîig h.Ac stoain anmi. horse-power farns inapictets, ais

3rd. lu every case the hase (1 don'L ktiowt proof givei nay bc intcnded for the good o! work iii fields adjoining the show grouîsds.
as titis is the hcst terni,) o! aIl btords for th hlbut, if oily tho passions arce x- A very large nunîb2r o! visitors wero pre-
profit slîonld ho tho best o! aur native stock, td, teelcti dpaigat inuo sont, and amnolli thons tho Printce o! wîes.

t CiDit otidrto nuac ani Tihis is a vital priiîciple, and caît lo disre.0
ation ito cli rat n enurnc gat.lcd ini the mnanagemenit o! senssitive, Tu --o------od- fth lt Etio

adaptation to Cliniate, &C courageous Isorsos, oîiiy at the imminent risk Tesothrbr ftelt alo
4th. Ail stock nsust hoe kept iii good c of piigtioi av uw îat tro Ayles!ord %vas sold by auctioiî oit tite 9til of

dîtioxi, Nvell ltoused and Wolf ansd s' 0lryof naturally gentlo citaracter to bo spoiled hy May ast. lucre wei*c is ail 34 iîead, Con-fed, cas-e bcing takeis to iv as inucis Inian1 sistiîîg of 30 con-s and 4 hutls. Tho formergive boing whtipped onice, and ie hsorse that "vas rgatuaoaoof£67.7 cdas
meai as Nviii lcol) the cows ini good Ordter. art-i i f£6 s d ai n
No coiv Nvill last long tlîat is only !cd twitl iad v0ju yhigsre ii wi the hnuls 'vto sold aL te average picof a
roercace to a great flow of inilk to tU ietieoc, hcstdngi ista. £121 Iibs.-tie sale o! "Lord Coliugtasss"

itegeet i fa proîteiîg fod.1 hsave reorrcd to tiiese instantes to shtow for 300 guiltoas giving- this ii figure to tise
5th. Varicty is essoîttial ta a ltealthy ai). tise danger o! rougits troatnmît, and tc efi'cct average, as the otîter tisrcc blls did neot

petite, and tlîis is La bc dcterîiîsed h)y cii'- titat rnay oasily hoe 1 rodiîccdl by iii usage, es. reaize. aîty extra price.
cuntistanes, as ta tines of year, te tise mîade peciaily wiUs fille blood iorses ansd tlioso of a
o! Uic înilk, &C. itigly iservous tiperanient. Many otiser It vras estixuaýtesil tîsat tisere ivcre 18, 000 Ibs

6Ui. It sitould bo kîtowi thiat considcring cae i'Lh ica îti r > 1 iOii of wool sold ils Paris is 1S70, wshilc titis year
the cconiîy of !ced, the cow fed ait ail illel, 1îcînîn .eîitv lire lot~ oe 2,000 i>s have booms disposed of ut that towrn

wvhtLcr froin cottoît seed or hinsecl, wvill ext lie loft a!ter tiîey have becît excite(' iy t'le already. The iîscreasoe is oiîtg ta titis ycar's
about the sainie quanîtty o! iuay, as tholigs lii or -tirmns utlcuicldwî ivy cipi astitct li 4Dierpiices 1,aid for woo
titis Nvcre suot fed wviti iL; but teu CO-w foluubîîgo ptii ieica sducas in Paris Liait are giveit is iteiglhouriîîg nai'-
ai Cornu iae.l caL less iiay ; sai susy poiînî gmvîig alpes, sugiar, or soîntiiig o! whicls kets. As higtas 37ý oil' 'slir 11) was paid
for p)oiiii-tiiatt is, aise toit of uîîcal wsill sare Lte animial is fontd. PBeisemiahler tise whli i, anc inîstance, buit tisual pt'ces -irc about

tino on o!îîay.ssssst hobc e with great cxu'o, or it is lhable ,5a cenîts.
o t t n o a .1 t 1 l i h i f a n l a y c a u s e i r r e p a r a b i e i n .i . - I i )T i i C-L

he C;aIt cattie fair ais tue l4tlt âmeîî, wvas
poorly atteisdcd. Time JR'eporler says thorc Tm,' Ii,~ Iloin.sy Siiowv.-Tie anîtial Fair, field oit Weditllesdazy, tue 7Lh Julise, was
wcvrc isot avor 50itcad of cattie oit the groutdt u ool ttzdul fi atl i h
at amy oasc Lime. Sonie gond aniiais3 wece itorseliîsow, uir ais1 cstaîiicu iiisLitutiùil i u oryntcdd Iecate01Lt

saerdfo le, auid Nvrc adily pickod u.Engiaîsd, îvas ltcld at the Agricultural Hall, grtn fvew faotl o uts acre o in ot x 5 eri
Iii anc case te price paid was S5 lier 100,3 Isiiî'ton, Oit Saturdxay, Ma1.y 27tii, ansd as fat A lits. lec fatci ed frons $215 t50;e
live wcgi;but in gencral titase SO o rd as te niiiber of cîttries a111( ittesdascc of! h osftlcl rn ,2 o$0
parted iit at so naici per licati. lThe fol- oknox fnt.5n$10teyl.
lowing are saine of te siles efftcce:-R.L visitors cati iike a sutccss, wvas bY ail1 ne. okîgooi ri 0 a 10ts oe
Conimnon, cow, $40; IL. Goodall, 12 cows, $q5; coints prc.eiîsntcîitiy sutcccssful. Enghisit

IL. Peilî,]usliiiei, cowv, $4;Jorini.tls lîapes, lhaw'evcr, zit lcast thse inore discrinsi. Mr. . LCoclirun reports sovcral recosis
Lici, co0W, $33, Win. Smiith, 00w, at 5 na n ang thon)î, sucit as tla 0ArarL- 1,u sales, aînoig wviichi were Comîpton T.ord

cents per lb., livo wciglit. 'r. lierais, "eLi W'iid Eyes, La J1. B. Wiidlcr, Esti., of 1K<su-
drover, framus Guclph, scured 7 cawvs, for l.>s and Jvll's Il'?rkZ9 MIksscanjr, finsd tuscky; 'the buitllBrcastpiate, out of Star
svhicit lie païd $40 cadi; aLlier ultovers 1 finit ivitî Lte ton large tdmixture of or'di- Of te 11aum, ta .J. IV. Prewett, Wmschtes-
secstrcdl smnail lots at about tue saine ratc h.yo noirhre,%lil lt.ttc rQi eK. n oEwr ls fSrnted
Altogotier, business at the fair was any c: Isyornfirhoo, lctdtcdtrItstII., ty; bonde ta r îlûte, of 1 Mingti-cd
tiiing but briak, iseither tLisupn;te tise quality o! tise display. Tise fiT'st Prize la Thorndalc 5011, out af imîp. Star o! Braits-
demnand bciîîg anytitig ta brag vot tise cass of weight carryiutg huisters was waite, i>y Baron Booths t21212).
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loeedt alla passes d lowc&laud the rui-
frepîction of the plululh is Produccd, Where it

Digestive Organe of the Ox. reinaiîîs for soi tiixue, alîla bcing continiu-
ai Iy tlîrowNv about by the action of the nlus-

In the ox ala in<st (aller rîumniants *hcu elai bailds, anîd bcaie.s thorouigily lilacer-

food coIlSht,ý pri iipally of leaves ai 1.1îd~ t e.d. Afterr iiiiii.tioii coiiiiiene.4, Ui food
the stoinchs are vei*v <oi]ictQand con îs forccd up1 the gullet ilito the inoîîth, whcrc

sist of a1 truc dji"estive stuna. prce it ~ is isiac alla weI iixc<i witl the

by tlîree dilatations, ail th(- four distinîct Maia. lcii re.siv'allowivc, the gicatur

receptacles bting regalrdeI :LS ston]ai:hs. TIllîc por)tionf passes throllgl the geconîd and tlîird

firist is called the ruint-il or pauîîch, and Îs 'Z ilito the fourth comîpartinent. whlere it is actcd

Yery large conipartineit, sitUated towai(l5 11P<>I' ly t lic atf jtiice aiid colivurtud juta

the leit Side, auîd, wlien fu, titis orgli oc.
cupies abolit thirce-iuths of the hlad-

naicaty. faod is the rceptaclu for tl; u.Ijuries and Diseases of the Digestive

rc.în al a st tl. r« te zar of tht. Thc taîîgue and iînaus întnibraitc lîiiugý
rumen is divided by lleslîY îillai's ilto înuiner- tic iiîouth occasionaiiy becoine iilaîncd
ous sacs, and presents a inbur oï uiiîiiçta uithuî fraîn direct iiiîjury to tlîc part, or froin
that are teried papilhce. Ii-n this arg:îa) theceating of poisonouis hierbs or (rasses coin-
bcomes dit3tended witli gas or gocrgul. with 'mon to qoine lands. The symptoiai of this
food, it is piaillly Seuil mîiiig itlsux U the lu% (A affuction arc a loas of poNver ia the pracess of
of the spille. prehounsian, and a continua] flow of saliva

The conîd stomnachi is the .4mal]est of the irain the inoutiî; the food is quidded and
jour, alla is callcd Uic reticuluin, sa naine<1 throwin out; the tougue is swo]len alla very

train Uic peculiar net-like charactcr ai its tender, ani the anîimal soon bases fleslh.
lining membrane, whicil ia irawn it truer- The above symnptoîns arc best reicved hy
Qua foids, arranged so as to forin hexagonab gcntly scarifying the surface af the tongue
celis. The outur or muscular coat is very ind gargbing the înouth, with z% miid astrn-
powcrful, and its libres are so forîncd as to genît, as aluin watcr; and in sanie cases a
allow of very etnergei.tic contraction. rTiere nîild dose of laxative mnC(icine bas a benefi-
are twvo apeninga into this cuirnpartriient, eue cizl tffiect. Picnty ai iiquidsi shold egvn

froxu a canlal cailed the oesophagean canal, and the dict caîîtincd ta food that requ ires
ani the otlîcr ifs iu commxunication wî"til the but iittbc mastication. Soinetitnes foreigqi
rumnen. substances became iadged in thre angle of Uie

The tlîird coinpaitiiieit la s;ituatedI tawards jaw, and give risc ta syxnptoms similar ta the
the righit side, is soinewhiat ovaîid in forîn, :d>avc. Therefore, iu ail cases, a careful ux-
and is cafld Uie oixiasuiin. ]t aiso rceiytsa :nation of thc mouth is necessary.
the naine of mnanifold, iroin the pecubliar in'- The mîîut]î uccasionially presents a sore alla
rangement oi its ilîner coat. Tiîc intenior u]curatcd statu, anising froin tlîe formation of
shows a nunîber ut fuids %% hidi resterc the sinall vesicîca, thc result of a dcranged con-
Ieavýe8 of a bo.Th,,sc folds are of three dition of tic digestive argans procceding
sizes, and in iiuaiiber about aile litndred. train .r ilu ca uses. This dliscase la called
The frc edges arc turncd du'wîwards, and apîît'.a rtrsî n atog crn
thcy 5)how a zionîbur ut lîaak-cd pipilLb, reseuzilance ta epizootie aphtha (or "Ifoot aîid
-which appear of gretat ttî>u iii autiiig iili the liuuuthli dscasu") it is cntircly difficît iii its
coarser partions of foud, whiJbi is inoibtceued naue la'o facnaioscaatr

by te wetti-ii ron ltw es The proîninent bynîiptuina arc a grcat dis-
l'le orgau lit wlch the truc p.roue-" (>1 çharge oi saliva train the nuth, the tuzngte

digetioni takes ýplace, alla Nvhcrc tU gastnic and bîning, mîemnbrane arc rc(ddaed and in-
juice is eccreted, is calvd thc oboniasuin. Ii teased in temperature; sînall pustules ip-
it the- food, afttr bcing prcpRrcl ail its course pear on Uic inside af the lips and chteks.
through tic otlier coîupartincnts, lai changtil 'lhbse cnîptions soon break alla discliarge
into the clenieiits of nutrition. Ili the çeau, inatter, giving the mouth anl ulccrattcd ap.
tliis iourth stoinacli is vcry cupaci(ius, and, pe3rance. hI saine cýases thcre is coid(er.
'when dricd, farnas -.vlîat is faîniliarly knoin j ible sivelling, calisiug the lips ta bcecverted.1

.s tic rennet, whvlichla s L ].argciY bY dlairY. In tic treatmeît of aplitlia agentie apînlieiit
inSn ta coagult nbkl i mauatr a i ould bu gîven, such as four ounce ai Epsomn
clicese. The food la conIvcyedl ilItO Uic tru zalts dissoivcd in a quart of watcr; the inoutli
digtstive fitarîaclî by ilicans of a1 canal coin- nhould bc garglcd wavth aluma watcr or saine
mcîîcing at Uie. tenînujatian of the oop iags otiier mild astringent. In sovere Cases it in
and it lia%3 bcuit terid Uic i:so~JAîaguan canail. lieccsa.ry ta toucli the uicurs witli a illiî.î
Froin Uic peculiar ofageîîîaa thc cauntie. Tc correct tiiedisordcred digestioni,
varionis organs, tic process af rumnation is thc bicarbonate of poas nay bc giveîi daily
Cxccc(litigly comlplie.tcd(. in doses of one drachin.

NVliex tbîe food is firet talken imta the Obstruction af the rulIet, or clîoking, la
inouti it ia inasticated flglitly and ewab. vcry communn in cattie, and mnay occur in

firît effort of sw.llowing, or fraîn tbe regur-
gitation af the food during rumnination. Tho
offending agent i8 very olten a picce ai tur-
nap or potata, or even liay or straw, aud the
obstruction is oftener situatcd iii thc cervical
tban Uhc tharacie poartionî ai the oesophagis.
The syiptouns are ouliitore or lesî, andi

ticheaed and nck are protru(leil_ tliere iý,
spasiiîade action çd flic muscles of the larynx~

adparyîix, and dribbliiig of saliva trai
the moutli. Accoînpauying Uie above svyuîp-
tains, in înany cases tliere la swelling ai the
leit liaik, arisingi trami the tyînpanitic con-
(lition of the rumnen, and causing great dilli-
culty la lircatIîigit.

Ili Cases ai chlzkîn'., a careful examîluation
slîauld bo inade by the bîaud af thc wvhale ex-
tent af the guilet frami the tliroat ta the
chest ; and wlicii the situationi ai the oh-
striicting boily can be dueted maôi the out-
side, genib manipulatîin witli the Inuid mnay
reinave it. A sinabi dose ai ail also tends ta
lubnicate tlîe parts, anJ tlîe patient iii bis
effort ta swvalbow will saînetinea ulog tic
obstruction.

Wien tiiese measures, fai recaurse inust bc
]îad ta Uic xa-obang, wiîiclî must be cautiously
introduced into tlîe înautlî and passed dawn
the guibet until it reaclîca tlie abstructing
substance, when equal aîîd gently incrcaaing
pressure shouid be mnade, which lu inost
cases wiii give instant relief. '%en the
rumen la -reatly disteîîded, it la soinctimes
foiîî advibabbc ta punicture that orcan with
thc zrochar aud canula bcfore passing the
probang.

Infertiiity Amongst Cows.

Domecstication, accordiiig ta somne author-
ities, ia said ta impair fertiiity, but tiîis is
a mistake. Çuitivatcdl plants arc xnany tinies
mare prolific tbii tlîcîr correspoîîding -wil
jvarîctica. The lien oi Uic w-ild "Gallus Ban-
kîvat," train whiicli aur xnany and diverse
breeds of îîoultry spriiig, laya but maoin six ta
tun eggs. zo eniali a laý er ib unkiîawn
-aiîîangst anyoaitlîc donicatie barte. The tain
goose baya frain thiiitecii ta cighteen egga, or
double tlîe iiuiibcr oi Uic wiid poose, and bo-
gidcs, attenl baya a seconid tiîne. Wild rab-
bits and sows neither brccd sa early, nar
have sa xuany yaung at a birth, as thc taxua
varictie. In a naturai state sheep hlave
seldoin more tîzan one launb ut a birth.
Amngst tlîe wild Aineric-. hierds t]îc
litiiers suidoxu bave caives before tlîey are
three years aid. Ili the West Ilighi-
lands and Islands tic little 3tarvcd
wild cattle scarcely ever calve nxtil they arc
four years aid. Siiorthorn licitera ln this
country, an the otlier liand, otten enoughi
dIrap tlîeir first cuill wiit tlîcy are littie aver
two ycars oli, alla occasionauly go ou b)rccdling
a cuilf cvcry ytar tîxîtil they are fifteeni or
Bixteen. I ]lave bîad a vigorous Slîorthorni
matran present mue mitiî a live cuilf M-heu ini
lier ninceccnth year. Domestication, ai
course, acta iiijurlously iuî.reproduction whcîî
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animals are kept in an unnatural or artificial or advantage in propagating nilk.cows that
manner, and when they are pamnpered or belie their naine.
overfed. An excessive amount of fat de- Like so nany other good and bad quali.
posited in early life around the ovaries is a tics , fertility and infertility are notably
very conion cause of infertility amnongst the hereditary. For this cause mnainly, cer.
most valiable of our improved brecds of tain faimilies of Shorthorns. for exaiple,
cattle and also of pigs. Want of exercise h ave rapidly increased and nlitiplied, whilst
also operates injuriously soinewhat in the soine have entirely, and others pretty nearly
saine way as excess of nutritive food, and is died out. Front frequently recurring abor.
especially prejudicial anongst male aniials. tion, the gencilative organs of cows are
Cooped up in sinall places, or secured in a apt to get into an abnorial condition, and it
narrow standing, hundreds of young cows becomues difficult, often imîpossible, to get
and bulls lose iiuscular vigour and procrea. live calves. More frequently thain is sus.
tive power. Very coinîniedable was the old pected, cows fail to breed owing to their re.
plan of working hulls and cows that were taining in the uterus'the reinains of an em.
doubtfil breeders in the plough or at other byro that has died fron accident, injury, or
such labour. A liberal allowance of cake and other such cause. Ii such case a bad coi,
corn, and even a continuous full supply of inflanuniation of the udder. ait attack of
vetches, are apt to interfere with the bull's hoven, violent over.exertionî, or the like, will
capabilities. Mlany yong bulls are damaged cause the death of the calf " in utero." In.
by bciig used before they are fit. Evei a stead of being e.xpelled it is retained, usually
well-grown Shorthorn should not be used for becomes muninified, the cow thrives vell
service until le lias reached fifteen nonths citough, but does not exhibit any periods of
old; and if lie ean be spare•i for three or four æstrui, and of course doces not brced. Even
muonthslonger,lis calves will be more vigorous hy injections, introduction of the hand, or
and lie wlll be more likely longer to retain his such mneans, it is diflicult to get away such
usefuilness, and will certainly be less liable to iinpedincîuts to further breeding.
get strained and spoilt in the symumetry of his Cows that are somewiat capricious breed.
shoulders. ers are often rendered worse by their being

Between the structure and appearance of an put te the bull too soon after calving. It is

animal and itsadaptation for breeding, there always well to allow one period of Sstrumn to

are usually marked relations. Thus a bull pass before attempting to have the cow again
with a cow's iead, weak loins, lack of mus- in calf. When from irritability, very liot
ýcular appearance, and want of mane, crest, weather, or other causes, cows cone to estrum
and male develupmtent, will seldoin prove a at irregular intervals, they should not have

c2rtainstock-getter. Conversely,a cow witi access to tle bull. For at least one day after
a bull'stheadecoare hoersthick, ha ek ithservice it is desirable to keep the cows tieda bnll's luead, coarse horîîs, titick, heivy îueck poinayrb teslsoth hy
and forehead, of little profit for the dairy, and up or mt a yar by themselves, so that they
especially if she bellows ltoarsely like a bull, shall net annoy themselves or their fellows.
will certainly prove a capricious and doubt. Piegnant cows jumping, as they often do
ful breeder. Amnongst other creatures lko upon anuother it æestrum, left with them in
results are observable. It nay be assumed the fiehls, are very apt te slip calf, to have
as a tolerably gencral rie that wien an ani- deformed calves, or to be inflicted witlh false

mial acquires the characters usually pecutliar presentations. Cows that have turned re-

to the opposite sex it will seldon *breed. peatedly from their service should be allowed

Thus old liens, when they cease to lay, crow to miss one or two periods is Sstrurm, put
and tîght, and often have the tail hackle te the bull as æstrum of going off, and
feathiers wlici are the peculiar adormniiient of paired if possible witi- a young vigorous
the maie; old ducks assuute the drake's plum- inale. Cows, like mares, will somtetimes
age; on te outher hanu, capons or eveni cocks breed with one bull rather than with anotler
hih have been long confined m a dark They appear to take thueir likes and dislikes;

p>lace, or l c lost thenir virihty, ti nt crow, and it is accordingly always wise if the cow
but l i e t on eggs antd tend chickens ahnost appears uncertain vith one hull to send lier

like a heu. There is a very close relation in stoanter. Almot hopeles subjects have
all the hlighier animais betweeni the prqse oeie beec o olre hnsre

ailth hmhe aximaisbcweet ic jrecscsduriui« the s,'nie rstrum by two or mtort,
of reprUduetwutn and lactation; the secretion bullng the g;nea csuiby to i e
of ilk is, of course, the natural provision for bulls. It is generally considered that cow

the young animal during the earliar stages of a m
growth. Il all breeds of cattle, and in ail as possible in the period cf æstrum.-North
iiidividuals where there is a well-developed British Agriturst.
milk gland, and wicre after calving a bounti-
ful suply tof iilk is obtained, there is in the DiýEAbE AMioNG lutsEs IN LÇEw Yoit.-
iijority of cases abundant fertility. Coni. A disease, which lias excited somte alarni,
i ersef, tos w ith little undeveloped bags lias for souie tinte pret aiicd anonîg the horses
and teats like a ewe's, that even if once they m Nev York, affecting chiefly thtose cii-
have a calf are unable to rear it, are gen. ployed in the street cars. By soie it is
crally shy breeders. Perhaps it is well that considered contagious; but others attribute
it should bu so, for there çan be little profit the disease to ilproper feedinig.

Talk With Fanners.

D.\lRV FARIMINo.

I met a very intelligent person a few days
ago, froni the cradie of the clicese factory
.systemu i Canada. le was lookinig for inca-
dow land ; and after we lad talked "' land"
of all kinids, and discussed the peculiarities
of drainage in his county, I said

''Ale you one of the dairy farniers ? or do
you depend on grain V"

g Well, I run thirty cou s of iy ownî, and
have a cheese factor bt:ides. I work the
nilk of one hlundred ani forty cuws besides
muy own."

" How du you naniage fur labour "
"I ha- e four sons t ho can nilk, and we

keep ote hired hman, and so get along pretty
w ell. I attend altugether to the chcese fac-
tory imyself."

"Do you find it pay ?"
"Yes, it pays well, and is a good busi-

"How mnuch cheese do you get to the gal-
lon of nilk ?" I asked this question think-
ing to get sonewhere about the usual answer;
but I was rather deccived, for my friend at
once rushed into statistics, aud gave me such
a list of figures and decimual parts that with-
out the aid of stenography I could not com-
mit them to paper. It was quite clear to
me, however, that he thoroughly understood
his business, and I rather backed out fromt
decinal quotations, and referred to prices.
Here, however, he was equally diffuse and
particular. He had obtained ail the top
prices of the season, finally winding up with
thirteen cents and sone decinals, per lb., for
lis last lot narketed.

- What kind of cows do you prefer ?"
"The. commun Canada cou, crossed. with

the Dtvont or A3 rslire. I pref-.r the Devon,
as thcy are hardier."

- Du ou ell off etery 3car, or do you
keep our tous throughî the itiiter ?"

"1 fina it best to keep the cows ; for when
I bought a new stock every sprng I used to
get kickers and all the refuse which cvery
une che 1% ished tu get rid of. So now I kecp
oit the best all the tinte, and only part withi
those which do not please Ie."

"- What do0 you do with the calves ?"

"lI brecd up all I eau, and all the heifer
calves. I give them milk for a month, and.
then they do very well witli plenty of fresh
whey ; but of course the whey is given
them fresh, and fresh at every meal. It pays
well to raise the calves, as I an sure of good
ones to keep up mny stock."

"What presses do you use?"
"Screw presses. I find they answcr best,
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and I arn very' careful about keepiiag a goo*l more quickly rouind and near logs and stunipiq,
sinootli surface on the clîeese. If there are tlian ivhere the ]alla is plain and even. This
any cracks whatever, you cannot kecp the nîay or niay not be ; but no farier witi (de.
skippers Out. 1 always take the chetese out cent notioiis of order would ever leave sueli a
of the lîoops withl lkl own liandq, ami eau ilass of rubhli about, for the purpo.4e of

mange~vilîutcrackQ. If there are any gettiug a nall supply of earl3' herbage.
round the edge, or inu..d anywhere eise, thec VECTPi.
eheese is riiicdt." -

Do voit iniale %vlley buitter ?'origchee

e O; oivjust elougli to ga Coi.uù.ng CheeIe

~",ani so keep theul Nvell faeda. 1<lai0 Jd to Iidi that the a~elna
]ose inuieli butter iiin Il' %vley ; ])lit tleî a- elio the Utiea 11 mdis bveîii;u

ways~vih îesme pss t" diluic(, or ratheri diseourage, the )mtctie
1 1pf 'oluri ebceese, a practice to ashdi

eau Ïrr~ac1elkiv~ %ve havne la been

isthe sarin ehe or y o c-tizianott u e;te inmakeiitewodbuteEi
eow foxi atig trngtasedw*cd am .4il :utia folour 1iii artle oente

1eckee anti tt are The voî. Ilee doî'L iidevei ni tasmr-ttedenn Spr

i o t oe spikcece oyan tinotyl re, tre ciefrordiyunh e ahu
os d on apefte trl tases %eg. ali iow atliii colour finothes da oîd o

anlud eeese niad t his eard 'vo pe
Iehe ndata frsses gvtheDlatubcese budlit .o Leiv twudmtnihyafc h e

claver help trobe in ti t i sprfer tueparîdor rw for li tXueica]ees han nuet
natual neado, i I cuhi nlyfoter could ec uai vne tboto o ben ihed

"Do Yt u The a11 nîrb1( grssiu, oil e'asiiir, forev er colour but- I o not b n as)llllo
bor -I i you asf throe inasra epr ematioz Y'm )ietissniga ht utro
ofthenaand li grase d, amé i n hu> e s,1 i of ore quaîity wee alouri buttr, and(

lowerng te prie; bt lik evcy uneele c elîe e i at beoînig ntroly affc e(lec.
leoft courswt the ni.t 1 aad , ] le pnsand oubbu p osefo %I)litýlivcee îndy 'ne

naur o paur if dr caher oliy, theefre kep ilarifcil oluro
"IIow~~~~ ~ do yo cusur tivu i herî.o ou bute, auI reuc it u our ehese,

iof the ehl winai ztscods v ea], e ifoue cou nae butyoer îuîsndto drop git
cames j» toswas theow fait as alto0eter A, fi e w burs for whte buoteroo
"f'te lanagle with te at loys o the ane qilitis ouColourni butte alltas

kecpthechese rm» teay a thebes ten. etial iii fasy Ieotiii mnrkto a i objexn
l,ri o corse waittd ut niir ld, ' b'1 pebe antobleuapst.eijr.W

-ueof ---- , --r--- .i.raterfre et ilatfiil oou u

ziever be ;Jike."
whiat kfild. of cheese hoaps) d<o voit lisele

The usuial strighlt wvoodcn hop;but
they are very dilllcult to get the chuese ont
of without crackinig. Ihere is a new inetal
Iioop inade whielî opens il] the middle, am1)i
lets the eheese ont casily ; and if 1 did miot
attend to thein maystif 1 ivuuld get itt.e,
but I eait riamnage '<ery %%J l wit tlt:
<ld killd.>

Thus endcd oui- conîversation. It was both
anmusing and instructive. Of course a great
deal maore passed thali is set dowu here, but
everything convinccd. il(. that iny frîcnd wvas
an excellent dairyuian, alld a ol fariner.

Thais per.,,u was- not siingular iii his pre-
.ference for the ziaturai grasses over the arti-
ficial, grasses allai othier kinds of food.

WVhtlir riglit or wroug, there seemas ta be a
general- opinion amnnst ail An-ia n
Canadiait cow keepe(r.q, that the natural
grasses excel uvery otlier kiud of food, both
for cheese andi butter. l'it-y (Io noL give sa

mlnueh inlk ; but the result iii both cheeose
and butter is larger lu quantity andi butter in
<quaity. l'le rniericatus go) furtlier, and iii-
sist thmut the ruhrthe lIas.tture for eanil'

eprng ine timc botter, as the grases3 %7priiig

li a farmner article we gave the opinion of
a large cheese buyer thiat; lu three years iront

ilaw na eolourcd clicese would be mnade iu
tliis country. Hie informned lis tliat coloured.
chc-cie did miot Nvinter as wvell as that w'ithout
calour.

Testiimony is accuniffhating aig.inst art*fi-
ci:îl colour, alla the jildgmncnett of intelligeut
incai and the fa.ete Of the plh.ic iq u-gxx.t it
iii tijis country. 'l'lie akm1L~ St'ck

.Jouruîil, publisied ut Chicago, copies front
Prof. Weclih' a-ddress before the N'omthwest-
ent l).tiryiei's Asbociation, andi says -

Ilu a former numaber of the Jomriiud the
liope was tclprcs4,ut that uwesteuri da-iryinez,
ut Ieast, would ceutse to palider ta a ýitiated
or pervertcd tahte by the lise of deletenlous
drugsi i la te mîanufacture of titis widcly cou-
suined food. %Ve ci )lot suifer this oppor-
tiniity ta 1).as9 without still more ,,troilgly
condeiiuiig the luernicious luractice, and abk-
ing cvcry readver cf thc Journa, aId or young,
maIe or femeale, to pmander well the facts lio
giardedly presentud, and ta resolvýe neyer

again to place on tlieir tables for fainily """*
Slugptioit, artilcially colouired. cleuse. Luet
its sale bu ballisiied to the drug store, and its
uise restriutcd to poisonuîîg rate, mmdcc, aid
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otiier vernin-for which a littie additional.
ticolotiriing" won]dl fit it taIiiiraibly. Jt is
proller, and gives uis iiuieli pleasure to add
tijat the association, after discussion, at the
close of tilt adre~s, passed tI'. lowin re-

94 Itesolvt<1, TI'at flie use of all eolouring
inatter in the (auf iur f cese anld but-
ter is expeîîsive, nis'cles-, and perbhaps lai-
juirions, axiil sbould therefore b)u wholly (lis.
coritiinued.'

et the resolution lte )or11'l u cu

seiuvntioluSly folloxved il» by action illingoi the
coilling sea1son, auîd as sni.gcsted, the ucews-
papers Nvi1l ade th~ e reforîni e.; fuilly and
as cheerfully as 'jV willld a reformu ini the

.swiii.muilk duinies wieh ow silpply the
cities of t'le country with a nauseolls substi-
tutu for cow sxi,îî.

Estabîishing a Small Dairy.
iyfrn is so %il aied-fromi haviugI been.

rccently ail scedled down-that 1 hlave been
led to believe a dairy of twenty or thirty
çow s %vould pay 'botter tiant if I continued. to
tili it as arable larnd. The stiups are ail
rottell, and in very dry weather ahinost al
would probably barn out. But unless we
are quite sure of long protractcd lronglht,
tiiere would be saine danger of only partW]fy
burninig out the roots. It cortainly is per-
fect nisery to plough andi work among8t
stumps ; andi to avoid. this we have deter-
miiid to cstablish a dairy of cows. I axa a

stranger ta the practical working of a cheese
factory, except as far as I read about it, and
therefore foar ail at once unable to establish
ont ou1 iny own aceout. In My opinion, the

inost prudent wny is to procure as mnany
cows as cati readily be coiitended with on pri-
vate accont and -with our own ineans, and
let the concern grow up. 'Ne bave alistartcd
niev enterprises at anc tinie or another, and
nost of us bave suc'ceeded in causing the con-

cern to Ilgrow -Up," especially where it was
coiniretce<i on a sniah] enaugh scale. In this
way few failures oicur. I propose to buy
young cows abodit 4 or 5 years olI ; they wili
bic incere.isiing in value at least three or four
years ; and inantirne, by the juidiciaus in-
troduction cf pure blood into thc lerd, I be-
lieve I shall by that, turne Lave a first-class
dairy of grade cows. As to what bull to lise,
ail my experieflce goes ta show that Devons
or Ayrshires cross nmucl botter with good
native caws titan will shorthorns-that is,
-where dairy stock is particularly wanted.
This will bc xay course for a fcw ycars. We
bave ail often seen the effects of overdoing
things in maay disasbrous failitres ; and
these, of course, 1 wish to avoid. 1 shial
thon graulally get into the business, alla, if
ail goes welJ, and wheon 1 have sutceeo'], in
obtainiug a good. stock of cows, I can decide
frorn practical facts as ta the advisability
of goiiig (Ice2pQr into it. My impression is
ltrongly lin favour of tbMs course as the safcst.

I reckoîî t11us Each cowougit toîaake on an
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average for seven months at least 4 lbs. of
butter a week. lany will go over this if
fed well ; some, of course, vill fall below it ;
but I believe this quantity vill be about the
average froi twentydive good cows, if well
and abunldanitly fed. 1In addition, each cow
will rear and fa&ttei one log ; that is, she
wsll (provided the hogs have plenty of clover
puastuue and good care), keep in good order
more than "'. 0, perhaps almost tliree, hiogs,
anid In the f.all one v.:1 sel for more thain
enionugh to fktenî the rest, and I always find
t hat cadi cow 1 dl thus furinisl one hog wortl
at least $10 to $12. The hogs vill almost or
quite pay for ail labour, leaving the butter
product clear to the credit ; this, if of the
best quaility, wîl certainly beo worth 20 cents
to 22 cents per pound-say '24 eaci cow.
The calf wJl abnost winter the cow if Nwell
reared, and you ha% e plenty of pasture. The
gross returnî of 25 cows w«ill thus yield ir. but-
ter nearly 2600. The great advantage of this
course seenis to be the absence of expensive
labour. Of course, horse-power churns must
b'e construeted, and labour of attendance re.
uiuced to its minimum. If twice this number
of cows w ere kept, the attendance would he
the same ; but at milking time there would
of course be required nearly twice as much
assistance. I am told by ien w ho have gone
into this branch of farming that the above
prices are too kw for the produce of a good
cow ; but if an inferior cow is kept, and in-
ferior butter made, probably the price may
be too hh. We have two cows now on the
farm that bave done one-half better for many
years, but they are exceptions to any general
rile. (.

The little Falls Dairy Shipments.

We have now the official returns from the
freight agents at Little Falls, showing the
quantity of dairy products shipped fron this
narket durme the year 1870. We give the
ligures below, showmng the quantity shipped
by rad for each month during the year
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7,178,639
ln addition, there were shipped by canal

during the year 23,240 boxes of cheese,
amointung te 1,546,219 pouds, which, added
te the shipmnents by rail, make a total of
136,410 boxes of cheese, veighîinîg 8,724,858
pouînds.

From the above table of railroad ship-
ments, we sec that the largest deliveries
wcre in the month of August, by about
10,000 boxes. The shipnents for June, July
and September, are -very nearly the same for
each month.

.what are the leading varieties grown in any
0£¥¢2 011 1R2. particular state, and how they compare in

appearance with the saine Varieties when

Ed'teria1 Correspondence. grown in any other State.
Besides, there is a collection of the sub-

No,. . stances which are made f oni particular pro.
duct, showing at a glance its econloiiC lises.

Il S, s. M.Pirrî. IrT OF awel:r . Taiking petroleuîm as a sample, it is sliown
there in its erude state ; then as relined,

W May 29th. with ail the varieties of dyes whiel are oh.
Su:,-] have been examining the buîild. tainied fron it. Or a fibre-producing plant is

ings, gardens antd grounds conniected with shîowni in the raw state, with ai tlli produets
the Agnecultural Departient of the United iito whicli it cau be profitably wrought.
States, and have seen much that las been There are also gathered specimens of iisects
very interesting and instructive. With an useful in the arts or manufactures, so ar-
enlarged apprehAension of the value of =gri.eîlrgdaprleisoioftevau If.- raîiged tit their entire îîatural hiatory illay
cultural products, and the position these oc- be leaîîeu at a glance. Take for instance
cupy in the grand aggregate of national the silk-producing insects ; these are ail
wealth, this departiment has been creattd and 1 rolît together in a group, aud of cai vill
is now conducted with a view to the in'- be fonnd the Male nd fenwle -iiùtlà, thon
creased developmtent of the science and prac- the egg, tic worm il, different stages of
tice of agriculture. It is not designed to growth, tie cocoon, the raw silk, and the

da agriculturattlt n or tninrtfactuarhs silkm
Sany er t give elenientiy instruction t a an a isn

Ilethe tilk-produingy insctsi ;I the s are al

in thw uutation of fruits, grasses or cereals, of ilijuirious inseets. Vngltr tule iiea( of the
but to furnisli information based upon actual sîbruet yog eisli te investigate, f r instance
experimînt upon pir r snbjects, and to te apple, wiml he foanid a list of iîîsects then
place it hin the reach of tiiose who desîre to destroy or injure the ]eaves, iiotiier, of tiiose
ae eeperiments tee facilrties for s dôiiite of

g njrwth the cocooan, theraw ilkh and thse

To tl acs end an Agricultural Museun lias tat prey upo the fruits; aid oi lac. of
becp establised, in which are collected t - e .11
samples of aIl varieties of grains, and models
of fruits and root crops, from every State in
the Union; so that one, by comparing the
quality of the samples of any grain from
Maine with the samples of the saine grain
froin Georgia, or froin any other State, may
learn the respective capabilities of these
States for the production of any particular

grain. The saine may be donc in fruits, for
by the untiring industry and great skill of
Mr. Glover, who in more senses than cue is
a moddnan, very accurate models of tle lead-
ing kinds of the different fruits are so arranged
that eue may sec at least theexternal appear-
ance of say the Blaldu in Apple, as it grows in
Massachusetts, in Nciv York, and in llinois,
and froi the size, form, auid colourmîg, ob-
tain a xery accurate opinion of the character
of the apple as grown in the several sectins
there represented. It was interesting te
notice the changes that difference of loûation
makes in our vell known fruits, and thougx
it is net possible te indicate precisely what
changes have been made in the flavour of the
fruit by these causes, yet te one measurably
acquainîted with fruit, the external appear.
ance of any specimen is net a bad exponent
of the flavour. And in this way, by compar-
ing specimens fromt different States, one is
able to forin somte opinion of the adaptation
of any State to the cultivation of any parti-
cular varicty of the apple, or of any other of
the leading fruits.

So also in root crops, taking ic potto as
an examuple, there are models, exact in form
and colouring, of ill te lcading kinds grown
in cach State ; and one may, in a short timte,
by a careful study of these samples, ascertain

served specimens, in addition to accurate
drawings, showing the insect in all its stages
of development, through its varions meta-
morphoses, and how, when and where it com-
inits its ravages, and the best known nethods
of prevention and cure.

Tius it will be seen there is here laid the
founxdation of such a collection of specimenls
and models and books, as will enable any
student of agriculture, or horticulture or po-
maology, or any one interested i the manu-
facture of any of the products of these
branches of industry, to leari by actual in-
spection aIl that is at present knowu in re-
lation to tiese subjects, aud se be able, with
a lear aud comprehensive understanding of
the vhole matter. to direct his exertions in
sucl a way as te secure the most expeditious
and most profitable results.

The samte purpose pervades the operations
out of doors. These are under the direction
of Mr. Saunders, as able aid energetie in his
department as is Mr. Glover in his. And
just here I mnay say that any one visiting
this departinent witl the desire of obtaining
information, will find both of these gentle-
men ready to give them every facility in
tleir power, and politely attentive to ail
their inquiries. Many thanks are due to
them for the kind attention which I received,
and the generous devotion of their valuable
tine in showing and explaining the various
items which were continually attracting miy
attention and inducing inquiry.

But 1 mnust reserve an account of the out-
of-doors department of this Agricultural
Bureau for another letter.
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in the cultivation of trces and plants, at
the Agricultural Department, two objects
are kept im view-the one a specimen grould,
in which nay be found all the more pro-
minent and valuable varieties of the .lifferent'
fruits. trees and shrubs, so that a visitor may
see specimens of these, as far as it is pos.
sible to have theii all in this locality; the'
othter an experieiuital gruaid, where plants,
tices, fruits and slrubs are grownl, not
mierely m. ith ti view of testing their adapta.
tionto the climate of Washmigton, butalso
for the purpose of distribution into such of
the States as nay be supposed to posse.s the
cliuate and sou suited to their culture.
Ilere, just now, a large unînîber of Cinchona
plants are being raised, to be sent out under

proper restrictions to thîose wlio are willing
to undertake their culture and test their
adaptation to the soil and clinmate wheure
ther mzay reside, mn the hope.and expectation
that their successfu l and prolitable culture
may yet b established in somte part of the
country. li the sane way a large .nber
of tea plants have been sent ont by this de-
partnent, and attention directed to the cul-
ture of this plant in the United States. A
new fibre-producing plant, known as the
New Zealand Flax, is being introduced in
the same way. The libre from this plant is
equal to the best nanilla, and its introduc-
tion and successful culture in the United
States would be a great national benefit. At-
tention has also heen given to finding varieties
of apples suited to the trying clinate of the
north-west, and in the hope of supplying this
much felt want a quantity of hardy varieties
were last fall imported fron Russia, and
the scions frecly distributed through the
north-wcst for trial. The trocs have been

planted in the grounds of the departnent, and
are all living,and in due tine will yield scions
w'hichi will b scattered through all the colder

parts of the country, where it is to be hoped
they will be found to be valuable in xtend-
ing the list of hardy apples, beyond those
ripening in the sumier and autuinn months.

Some experimients are being made in the
raising of'new varieties of fruit froni secd.
Just now Mr. Saunders is turning his atten-
tion to the strawberry, and conducting a
series of experinnts in the raising of new
vit itis, somne of which give promise of being
valuable sorts. li the JIautbois family
es'i ccially there is a mlîost mnaried imîiprove.
ment in productiveness, so that the lovers of
the pcuiliar flavour of this family nay hope
to be able to gratify their utmost longings.

The grape lias naturally cominanded a
large share of attention, and the collection of
varieties is very extensive. The diseases and
remedies are carofully studied, and the re-
suits of all these experiments are made
known every year in the report of the able
superintendent.

Nor is the beautiful overlooked. Possessed
of a comprehensive view of utility, the Ionour-
able Commnissioner of Agriculture sees in the
increase of knowledge of the culture of trocs
and slireus an increase of taste in the adorn-
nment of rural homes, with a consequent
greater attachnient to home, a more wide-
spread love of nature, more refined and ele-
vated tastes, a more contenited and virtuous
people, and lias caused to be planted, under
the direction of the superintendent, collec-
tionsuf treesand shirubs,so arranged as to show
the families and gonera to which theysevcrally
belong, intending to have thius grouped to-
gether- every species that eau b grown in the
Clinate of Washington. lere thon one may
have an opportunity of secing every variety
of tre, native and forcign, deciduous or ever.
grecu, with which he may think to plant his
lawn or ornaient his gro Ids. Tf he wishes
to select fron the oaks, or clms, or ashes,
those treos wshich to his eyes are mnost pleas-
ing, he lias but to step across the lawn to the

zroup1 of oaks, &c., and there lie wdll find
every species likely to thrive with himî, and
the trees planted so near to each other that a
conparison of their form-ts, foliage, habits of
growth, eau be easily made ; anl having
made a seleetion of those le wishes to plant,
he lias but to transcribe fron the label at-
tached to each troc the correct naine of the
variety.

The saie systen is carried ont with the
shrubs, all so grouped that the conparison of
different forms in the same genus is readily
made. The value of such a collection of
trocs and shrubs, open to examination and
study by every one who may choose to look
at thex, in imparting correct information, en-

larging and refining the taste, and stinulat.
ing the enterprise of a people, cannot be over-
estimated.

In closing this letter, I eau but express the
wish that something of the same nature nay
be done for our own Province of Ontario.
The Fruit Growers' Association, with a zeal
worthy of all praise, is doing what it eau
with its limiited means to dissiminate infor-
mnation ou the culture of fruit, and to send
out through the country new and proiising
varieties for trial. Ilut it should be provided
with an exporiniental ground, whuere every
variety that will endure the climnate should
be grown, and then open, under proper regu-
lations to prevent abuse, to the exanination
of every one who wishes to study the collec-
tion. Yet not onîly shouIld wC have such a
collection of fruits, but there should also be
added,in the saine vicinity, acomplete Arbor-
etîum,where the Canadian may find grouped
togethxer for study and comparison every ise-
ful and ornaiental troc that can be grown iin
our climate.

These important objects night with great
advantage be incorporated in the proposed
schene of establishiing au agricultural college
and experimental far for the Province of
Ontario.

NO. III.

I liave been enjoying the hospitality and
delightful conversation of that m1ost thorough
student and hotanist, so well known to us
as the able editor of the rwdener's Monthidy.
ln his grounîds are some fine specimueins of
different ornamnental trees; and while the
elinate hure cuables himîî to cnjoy a somle-
what greater variety of trecs, shrubs and
plants than we eau ever hope to carry safely
throuigh our Canaitian winters, yet one will
return fromt a visit to Mr. Meclian with new
courage and a keener zest to the culture of
the many beautifiul things with which the
Canadianl may inerease the coîmforts and at-
tractions of his more northern homte. In the
first place, I ami miore than ever persuaded
that ie have iot givei sufficient attention to
the wcalth, of beautiful and hardy things
that are to be found growing vithin our own
bordors and native to our own soil. We
have muany very handsomie native evergreens
and deciduous flowering trocs and shrubs
well worthy our attention, which one nceds
to sec gathered together and grown front
home, really to appreciate their worth. Our
Cornus Florida niakes a very ornamuental
spring Ilowering troc of moderate size, and
in the autumnxu is gay with its scarlet coloured
fruit. The Malus coronarius, abundant in
soume localities, but scarce in others, vies in
beauty with the flowering thorns of our
gardons. But it is not so much of these that
I wish to speak as of one or two very hardy,
and, as grown here, very beautiful ever-
greens, not native, but forcign, which should
have long ago have found theoir way into
every collection in the land. Why it is that
Nordman's fir lias not been planted aide by
side with the Norway spruce, soems unac-
countable when one secs its exceeding beatuty
of form, and learn.s that the bright green
colour of the foliage is retained through all
extremes of wcather. In growth it is vigor-
ous, in verdure beautiful, graceful in outline
and regular in formt, adapting itself to any
soil, and, se far as tested, as hardy as the
Norway. The other evergreen is known as
the Eastern spruce, Abies oricntalis, and is
cortainly the perfection of compact growth,
and this is coibineId with such a graceful
eleguce of outline as te make it a imost
charmning object. This also secms to be as
hardy as the Norway, and is well deserving
of attention fromu every lover of the beauti.

ful. These two charming varieties will make
a nost noble addition to our list of evergreenu
trees.

The Japanese mxaples are also a very in-
terestiîg collection from the peculiar form
and colouring of the leaves, whicl give the
trocs a very attractive appearauce. These
will probably be sufliciently hardy to eidure
the elimate of a large part of Ontario, and if
so, will b a very attractive addition to tir
collections of mixaples.
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count of somie experiments that I have made
wvith this pest of the potato crop.

The first experiment was made with kero-
sene oi. This simply destroyed the stalk
of the potato, but did no injury te the bug.

The next was dry ashes and powdered
lime. These vere sprinkled on the leaves
whore the full grown bug and larvie were.
They*appeared to b a little stupefied at first,
but in a short time they changed their posi.
tion froin the upper to the under side of the
leaf, and continued thteir depredations ns
before. Neither the oil, lime or ashes ap-
peared te have any effect on the insect.

The third experiment was wvith chickens
and turkeys, and this was comrrpletely suc.
cessful. On visiting one of my neighbour's
gardons I observed a small patch of potatoes
near te the bouse, quite healthy and free froin

staternent farther astray than tha ; for ob-
servation showed that land in a highi state of
fertility sufferei as uch as land in the very
lowest state of fertility. I see in one of our
agricultural periodicals an enquiry under the
head "WThat is te be donc with the midge ?
The writer proposes te starve it out by not
growing anry wicat for thrce ycars. Now, I
am rie professor, only a practical working
farier, yet I amnot afraid to give my
opinion o! the truc cause of this scourge; and
I believe e nust look boyond these second-
ary oporations, and ascribe more than wve do
te the providence of the Almighty. A
nration's sirn's arc often the prime cause of its
suffering-and a nation's repentance is the
fitting and effectual remedy.

But to return te my accounts : The spring
wheat shows au average profit of 10 cents per

ROBERT EADIE, Jx.1
Oakland.

PoTATo BEETLES.-Tie cuts and descrip.
tions of the Colorado Potato Beetle, pub-
lished in the DAILY and WEEKLY GLOBE and
CANADA FARMER, are quitesuflicient toe etable
any eone who will rend thema te idenîtify the
ilnsect. B.ut We still continue te receive crn-
quiries, with specinens. In some cases the
specinens have not rencled us with the lot-
ter, or have become "mixed" before reach-
ing us-so that it is not always possible to
answer the question of identity. We again
refer our correspondents te the DAILY GLOBE
of Junre 3rd, the WEEKLY GLOBE of June
9th, and the CA1NA FARMER of the present
month, for a full account and illustration of
this inrsect. In addition, We give the follow-
ing individual replies, which will bo undor-
stood by the several write'rs :-G. W1., Oak-
ville-Tie specimens in the tint box were Co.

1871.

Mr. Meehan has also growing upon bis the pest; while at a short distance from thj busliel; that grain I have generally sown

grounds a variety of the peach with dark house there was about a roca of pota'.Oes after a root crop which haild been thorotghly

blood-rcd leaves, which lie told me was literally coveredi with larve and full grown cultivate and well inatured the year pro-

found, since the war, growing on the battle. bugs. On examiniation, 1 found that the vious to growing roots, and do nrot thinrk

grounrds near Fort Donaldson, and its foliage patch near the bouse was visi.ed ily by that spring wheat sown after au>ther grain

is iudeed an apt reninder of fields of blood. two broods of young turkey'., l chickcns ; crop wouhl show such good resuIts. Then

But it woul-1 only wcary the render wvere 1 they had comlipletely clear .j the vines of the with regard to peas, the table si.o id an

to attemnrpt to tell of all the beautifii and in- pest. average of sevei years a loss of SS cents per

teresting plants I saw. One valuable hint, I surggested to m friendt to take the little bulshel. Il this neighbourhlood the. pea ha.s

drawn frou Mr. 1clran's experience con- arny of turkeys nId chiekens to. the othler suflredi greatl3 frot a scourge cal the
cerning the care of newly planted evergrcens, patch. lie di.'t so. The young turkeys ani pea bug. To avoid lior of its ravages i have
shall close my letter. I1e says that ever- chlickens cQ.nmenîorced a war of extermination, sowed mly peas as soon as I could after the
greens often perish in the winter, while and soo't thiuned their nuinber. Tley went 20th of '\ay ; but that mode shows no good
young, because their roots have not yet pene- from. vine te vine, and cloared cach fromn the restilts, for, in sowintg peas as bite as that, it
trated to a depth sufliciently great te enable pest before they left it. I would suggest is only once in a number of years that you
them to draw fron the carth a supply of that in each patch of potatoes there be placed get an a.crage cro,. In the year 186S,
inoisture to replace that whiich is given off simultaneously with the apparance of the in whicl ny Peas cost mue $5 95 per buîshei,
througlh the leaves. When the troc has crop two or thrce broods of turkeys andi I sowctd 24 bushels oi 10 acres on the 20tht of
acquired sufficient age to send its roots down chickens; they vill get the greater part of May. Previous te that tinte there vas a
below the frost, it can then draw uoisture their food from the potato vine,.utl the
fromt the utnfroze-n ground, and so replaceI (ei fran n ftrta hesvrs

fromtheunfoze grondant serepace farier will have the pleasure of raisirg pota. droirglt set ini 1 ever 'tnsc.Tire apples
that which is lost ; but until the roots have tocs, turkeysand cinkens at tie saule trno. on tie trcs dried a
penetrated to such a depth, the surface of .n t ted putcidn
the ground above thein may be mulched Ihîxton, Jîne 14. %r.KIN.rre, reo p i c. ice
suffrciently to keep ont the frost, and thus pttt* t o a 8
many a valuable and deeirable evergreen be Farm Accounts. uîrttinga t lrmain ive 8ad a ildt
carried safoly through without injury. Many
bave experienced something of the difficulty Po Ile EdUor. S, and 4 o f s

which is bore intended t hob obviated, and Snr,-In tie article wricl 1 vrýte oit ftîsi ut atri pa r lcndt of
nay be glad to try the effect of such a pro. Fa-m l3ok-kceping, icugtiy as it was, I ceps Sctt a grat a)tofrt bu Of

tection to the roots of their trocs. It is easily f it n'as tee sa
applied, and if by this means gentlemen mray sary explanations wrth regard te tre calcîr- meînorY cannot hrirg to "rY inîrd a Stato.

preerv tieirtros feininjry nti thy ations ont tire dlifFerent tables. in tîre table nment o! tire crOeps raisoti at a oes$. It isapreserve their trees fromr injury until theyis
have attaine sufficient age te take care of of eo8t andiworth o! grain, tîe fail wlrcat fri nd r e0h ri ts o is
themselves, they will be grateful for this shows an averge loss of 19 cents per bushel.
simple suggestion. In tii locality, t!re hast tort yoarS ve failîros, or tie otîer ivbr wnitos o! hi$ suc.

Yours truly, .-v le- o! the peiod -d cesses. It i' iot 50plasarttolhuiair tature
D. W. BEADLE.nn1 atlzfcl iillseyt1leiv lYours tmly, W. ]EADLE. ntichive luave beeri itrder tire scorîrge oftthetotletrosowtlossytîrîvai

D.in farrîrol itve L111ers sustilt losses to soute exteit. Tire

Experiments with the Potato Beetle. been o!ten nused at tre differert coîjoc. .afty to port corsis tire hiar ofte te
Srr-ioturcs tîrat havev been advanced, net eîrly inti &wftclto or t rokslt tc. e &C., r 're ot

To the Editor.agriculturai paprs, b t ir conrtîrrcial feWs5 vessls rave risp rck d a , hre n

Sin,-The Colorado beetle ias mate its papors aise, iitregard to tlto.prevaiorrce of e n av eeps a unr an to ieok for
appearanrce at Buxton during the last thrree tirt irseet ard tie cause o! its spread. Tre s rtar o, o Iras gi tt sor
weeks, and the early crop of potatoces in broad sîouider of tie fariner bat te bear ail Marks o potrt brît t ivi ew of
some gardons is literally coveredi with the t eseial to peses? S e frîrrors o re
eggs and larve. The full grown bectles direte te orto atenticn took forits more otrrfls, ai tirs of tire
are founrd on the same potato vine with the grond trat it 'as heaue lard wussa pooriy asre as tîrey eoîrîti aca t e y woem
larvw, specimens of whichr I send you with famnd trat it becane irfested witlt the a
this btter. Permit me aise te give an h. wleat rnidgc. Nover, in my opinion, da a ith e air a tceess.

toes tuky an chickensail at the ame ime
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lorada Bectlei. J. %Y., Collinîs, WhNIitclitirch
-Tree.lincd( Potato 13ectie. B. Thonîipson,
Ncwvmarket-e--Th lrtccliîîedl W Perrini, M'it
Vrnîon, necar Paris-Tlirt!e.litncd. Experi.

entia,~~~~~~ Žemrc- rc.îcd W. T.
Sitaver, Suiiîcirville-Colorado. J. Irollo.

~~Jucuî-oIortn %V. Ogilvie, Riclîwood
-Colorado. L'. S. ]ùceMiltonî West-

'Iircclî~i.A.Fariner, ]'liora,-Colorad4o
antd ''roiv. A itibscrihier, Oritha-
ce'ora4ti. V.aîî 'las8ei, Anglus-coloaio.
A.*Fisher, Di)i,îlbo. (Colorado.

Comparing Note3.

«-i., - kI is ~s itîî.. însî~ to lie.-r tite
gitXa resýcSvd oplinions oit the of 0

the rollvr. Sonie People state that thie I>ust
way to trcat spriîîg or w%%inter wheat
in thec srîring is to) roll it, '"as wheat loves a1
eli lard so!"antias I:n so don.4 Ille -roun
is morest cU loe" 'IV rottid Ille roIts, ani.!
tlîcrchv iaiv *:auits that wosuld have dîltl
fronut c.'posur, or hizvvnSg 01 the laid. w~oît1ul
lîy this application be re.îla:îteg ani saved.
Tihece cilis certa'.1ly songeC rtflsuii In tila

idea. o.thers agaîn advocatc .strouîgly the
use of higlit li.arr<is ta bc paýsciI ovcr the
]tard settied cartlî, to loosenl, as tluuy say,
tc baked soi!, anîd allow the autioit of the

air oit Ille roots, andi tiiiruby grtatl3Ikiî
tate the *growiîi Hure agalin titerc senis
sone reason for this observation. Ilu En«.
laînd the hiorse iîoe is conitialiy used, aîîd as
Mr. Màlchi, of Tiptrcc Hall, 8ays, alinost
iiiiversaUtly wvitI iiînmiediatc Iîencflt. WVit1î
ill these sugg"estions conibîned with îîrac-

fical exciplitication of the thcory froni
hionte, very few of ouir Canadian farîners try
cxperinicnts oif eithor kind ; and this shows
the iiiîdlicîuiit rcstit of the îîrecei>t systeuin
so largely adliinînisturedl occasionaliy lin Ca.
itada andi Thoer.'is is rnaiîîly attri.
butable to fainuors as a body uiot writing
mare than they do. Tiîcy hiear w~hat mni,
flot absolutely practical iii their kolde
skay and Wirite, axxd very oftenl thore ia a geat
,dcal of scienfilic truttl it uî vaiable informia.
Ltion derived front sucli wvritings; but tiîe

l)racitg farnier at onUce sucs Soinc drawbauls
b hici the precclît is rendued tg a greât

exteuit i,ùelcss ; whereas if faincrs thouglit
and wvrote more, and catlî one studied to cii-

benielît must inevitably bc the rcsuit. Wî. tliiîî j
ive! miles of iny farni thore lives an (Ad gi.

ls aieas Ipig.hkeadedl a specinien of ani
Illi~~îa as couidj weil ho found anîong iny

csiuntr I-mî , t ithaz-i a very cever mnxy.
iii.,.kiiig tuait. lie will always do0 wCli, and
aiways bias donc1 s0, ever si le hoe caille to
caîtada, but lie would no more tiîink of writ-
iîg lis cxperienCe on aîîy subject, connooeted
witlî bis farna tiian lie woid of -walkin- into
bis ban witlî a coal of fire, just after har.
vest, and burîîing up the whovle produce of
lits farm. A ycar or two ago, about the last of
Ma3y, 1 8.1w the aid gentleman busily at work

iii bis "1pet field." I, say bis pet field, as lie
liad elcarcd it entirely af stuinips and Pondt
hioles, anid ail îîinsiglitly objeets, fettecd it- al
witli iîe- board foîices, ant ie intoîîds lus
whlel farun tii bc treated like tii fieldl. lie
îuas rolliiig soute %%-inter .%Ileoat, andi sublse-
quîently the spinîg inlîa i its titru received
the saine treatilleit ; aitt soute barley, also,
w.is treated in lilze iîîaiiir. Portions~ of caci
picc CC WCi', IiiNwevcr, Ieft tinrolleti, ý,sî as to
te.:t anyv diI1iercîîec or îiioveiîielit tlierc
Illi'.lit ho during, the sutiulter or at iîarvest.

Ik'noîv matliîiig abolit the becits or otîter.
iic[< tîjis vcîy careftilly conduected exîleri.

ment i'Csiited4liii, and t1iat is a,: eceiliplifiea-
ti'siî of wliat 1 mueait by fariners keeping their
iîîdividlîal experieiice tii tlieîîîsclves. Mer-
canitile incan puîl>lisli priices andt sale.s of al
'iîaîîs grai deicaier.îts .actuel rsaî on
kchteît graii reaorts threy rst oft
saîles or îuîrchiîac3 ; iniplorters, %%lien ojîeîing

a w line of ciiîiiiaoî.ieit a %%wonldl
wvide velitilation ; ut the avicultîîrists, as a

t iule. thliks it g1 ite liseless and. luiînocessary
t o ait*ytlig oif Lhe sort, andi yet aIl allow
tiîat witliouît eroîîs auJ11 prosîîerity iii the
couîttry, t'li towîis aiid cities inuist lecoitto

If ail wvolild joi iii this iost uiseful glisse- ist. Grai ellysoils wcre fotnnd to stituer the
unintioi offara kowiege uJ pactcalnîuîst suercly, cspeuially m lturc the crop was

trials, statiîîg facts as tlîey occlîr, alsa ilat 0ît i ae
forgettiuîg fuIlpl icias ami îieculiaritics f agi. Saîîds cangîe next, and wherc oxide of
of aîîy sort tlîat znay hecar on the experintent, iran prevailcd, vegetation M'as as mauch af-
the v'alue of sticli comnuiications would bc fected as on grave!, thougît, pcrhiaps, flot
vcry great. OBSERVER. quite -go rapidiy.

_____________________________________ 3rd. li stifi' clays, yeuîîg trocs cspcially
sutlorcd. scverely, their foliago fading and
droppiiîg early ; wle aidor 01103 tîat bad
maitîtrcd more fully thoir grawth, ceecd ta
escape with less injury. Severa! trees and

TOR~ONTO, CANADA, JULX i 1871lS. shrubs were fonnd dead at tue opening of tc

On Drought as Affecting Soils ana foiiowing scason.
4th. Upan certain descriptions of maos

Vegetation. the foliago of planits <iroopod oarly; the roats
became dried alp; andi consequoxttly the stems

In the volîume of TransactiO18 o! Ille ilgh and Icaves lost tlieir vitality.
land and Agp'icultuî'al Society of Scoltziaad for 5h hti nw sCa oi a
1870, appoars a very interesting article, ta gtr ~îfti5kona a otwa

wlîili ws awrdcdtue îlt'r Moal, Onmucli boss injuriousiy affioctcd. for tic CDatl
wicl jI s o! lced th ý'3Ir Meal " O f plants than the precedling kindis of soul,

end d&ubs" by C. . Michie ocscCul- and but fou' trocs of advantced groivtl suif.

luit lloiîsc, Culleni. Thl. scason unas one of fee uhfotUcdal
theo hottest ever uxp)ericccd in Brîtajut; great Otît. Sanîdy Mains, rich iii vegcettlt niat-

tiiige uuas donc bly accituîcitti ires in ter, anti restiîig on licavy huit itot inîpervioiis
wootls, livo feîîces, grabs and tarn ficIds, siib-strata, wont throiiglt the ordlcai witlî tixo
aloîîg the niuncnîus lnos o- railw'ivs In last inijry ta vcgtatiouî. Trocs aiid shiruîlbs
u'aiious parts of the Unîited Kingdoin, aîtd were bat sligghtly affectcd, except iii tho loss
also on the conîtinentt of Euirope. Harvest of top growtli, amîd tlîat iras iluici less tItan
uvas coanseqluenitîy uinuiaily carly, %wiecat on a)thor description.% of soi!.
having becît euit iii the o re forward. parts of li dry woathcr, artificial watcriiig is uiu-
En<and by tîte nîlidic af Julieo, anîd evon iii aily litat recourise ta iii gardons and shribcr.
the nattlrn and mare elevatcd districts of ics, nt least in cases of neNwly plaitteti trees.
Scotlaîîd bariey and aats were harveateui iii Mr. 'Michie's experionce is important anti in-
the boginîîiîîg af August. Wicat yielded structiveo; hoe sems ta have conte ta tlîo con.
most abunglantiy, and af the fincst quai- clusian tîtat ii -watcring, as iii knowlodgc,
ity; 50 or 60 busheis ait acre on weli farinod "a littie is bad." Planits glightly watored
land bein- nothiîîg uncamman ; but aIl every dlay olten perished, and always became
kinds of apriug crops wcre very inferior, ,dwarfcd ; whorcau a goJ soaking given.

260 JULY 15,

maîîy being absolute failures. la Englaud
it is astonishing how wiutcr whcat will pass
harnmlcsly thraugh ant ardeal of drouglit, pro.
vidod. it is sufficiontly tlîick and. advanced. ta
cover and sîtade tho gronu bofore the dry
weather commîences. Tihis is also tic case
wvith our spriiîg crops in Canada, wlîicb arc
at the prosont tine (,Juiîci 9th) sufférimîg for
w'ait of sulliciciît înoistuu'o ta eiîable the
plants to protcct tho surface 1y tieir foilage
froua the parcliing cil'ects of suit and wiiîd.

'Front 'Mr. Michie's observations it appears
that dilrcrent kinds of trocs aiid shrubs werc
vari'oitiy afYcotcdl Iy the drouglit bath as ta
growth and riclîinc.s of flaecorigta
soi!, oxpostîre, anîd otiier Conditionis. soute
species of forcst trocs wcc eiiîîîded( of their
Icaves, partially or wlîoliy, hiefore, iii ordi.
nary giLasotîs, the colour begins ta change;
%iici otherà würc but littie affectcd cither
as to decay of tlîoir Icaves or tho ainounit of
growtli. 'l'lie atithor, wu'lile professing in-
ability to 'speak witli certaiîîty froin one
year .s expericuce as ta the species or varictiez;
of plants bcst or Icast able ta wiLlistand. the
droughit, expresses Iimiiseif with soino confi-
dce iii regard to soils,-îow they affectcd
plants under the severe drouglit and lient.
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twie a wcek tliint invariably provedl very by the dccay that lias been goiug on for 4*2'.2 n the lGth. llar frost, '«cll iarked
houséficia1. " The suîin of our exporience ini several years aznong thoso forrning the Col- l.y ita effeet uipon tender plants, occurred on
watering ainnts to this-thit thorougl lege Avcnuo ciii tlis city. Titis boautifuland the niornings of the 1Gth and 1701.
soaking of the ground two or thire tintes a extensive promenade bMas fair to hommie, in Rain feil on 13 fdays, amnoilnting to 3.3t,
week is inucli bc'tter than the saute amoount of a few yoars, a thing of the past. The herse- bu . rae hn i wrg anfl

waterapplied in dribleta daily, ouly suflicieut chcsnuits cspccially, %vhielt arc the principal fr .Jitne,.indq %vas protty goiterally distributed
to wet the luppcr surface, but not the initier trocs, are il], more or less, iu a state of ,,cr theii zonth after the 6th ; tlîc heaviest
ý,trata off earth contignous to te rmots. C2oid decay, soeral of teniti hIaving died. aIrcady. fali occî,rred n te '27th, wlhen about 0.S fell
sprîng wvatur should, before applyig it to a 1T''le hardcnig off the surface by the constant ii we ly linultes.
lieatud soil, be alIowc(l to stand Oxj)o8eod to -waliing off litindreds off people daily during ben4cod dis18pr

tesu andi nir for a fecw hourâ. Tite collier a large Portion off the Year, p)revenlti tho tialiy 80), and S uur
tIîw ivaier is, andi the wvariner the soit, go is inoisture and pcrmeability off the groulil
tilt r~ ui f cew plyinÀ it in abudaue~; for tiecessary to the liealthy growth off plants hite pIi.iilt W iid wrc N. aumi %V

it is ûvilleut, t0lîn'l ive cannot oxplaisi it, gencrally'. Ilence -ive a learit a nocessary Tucrtoîatut.urredl on tîte 4tlî, lOth,
thiat the reniIt 1-r.dued upon plantts by ap. practicai 10esson, of special -aliue in scasons of ltli, 1501, aniti h7h e.îîak y litait
plyig cohi water to the soit, '«boit at a higli drou"hlt, the kcep)iin off the soit nioist and on1 tlîrce occ-1sionis.

cnitp raturl , ,itesso eojioitiiy ip>îlieil as friable by tie occasional stirring off the "oil.
to s.ttîraite t'le soit Coînpletuly, is fatal to For tiis pîîrpose crops ii rows afford pe enliar The Wool Trade.

t.ît.r or ýti ýi.kýly plants4, and offten ]wqs ct- facilities, au also for the keoping of landà froc
Jiiiozc :mj;ious to stroin, or liealtiîy oîîcs.- front '«cous. Tite course off the '«ooi market so far,

Nt to wvateriing as a mnuas off rsr-u tiis seasoti, bas beezi difféent front what '«a.
t~ h pI~nt duringsoierodro~ht,~ Te W athr an th Crps. generalUy anticipated not more than two

Vita,~~~~~wek a-o. ihe previlin hellef '«asr tliatt s h eahran h C
aiît.ther but d1ifferent one, naincly, pulieriz. wekag.'lcpviinboe uth;

in.g thi. soit byj mie.is off rainig it around Ui- Vie toast niv.,tth '«as for the înlost part Plice9 1-12u41 ride inucît the saine as thoy dîd

plants as far un ,. ý side as; the cxtreîiitîcs clîaracerized 1) the Iîrcva.len>uu off iinuisually last year, hotu, in the Englisit alla Americani

off tle moots cxteid, am1i a1s (tout) as Caui bu eulIl and dIry w% Catmer. It is schin tat Ili nrktbut the dinand ffroin the continent

donc '«ithouit danîagm.g thcin. \W'lin dry this country w% c u.xpei-icîlce so cold a Iîllkt!. of Euirope for English1 ani Austriait wooi,
'«cathier huevas loing andi raking should MIie e.îrly anti protracted drouiglit, wiili) îa ièto uil i at ffîaufcui o

'be xýcrfortîned :Instc.at, offwtri, as i% su. beent ïo genieral ovt.r tîtu irtIturit leortioit vicrrdytl atwaascridpcs
ait rcie. 'ismd fflrsr n this continent, ]la et leilngtl beui brokeil lit, 0îge hntîyla tnfrtoyas

pilants is, liowover, front tho nature off theac copions showýcrs have wuîiulurftily ru- A i teetmnetteAnrciscn
operatiori, mûre applicable to plants in nur- freslicd v'cget.tioni aIl over tlue t.oilltry. not obtain Engiish wools, as thoy dia luat

"eries and shrtibbcries, wlîcre the surface of Thougit this '«clicne ini the wveatlur year, lit prices '«heu admîit of thoir outrance

the ground is broken, thaui to troc situated hiaï coune too late for soute crops, suuhm ashay, ut the lower rate of <luty, alla this enables

11p)01 grasil with the swârdl around them. Yct on te wh 'lole it lias greatly inuproved tlue our denlers to huy above te 32c. per

Th ato -r ueoît, a '«cl kow nursery- appearanice 11nd prospects of grain fieldis and on hil ak ît ii o

.101jlt, Sussex, ,«lhose soit belon-s to roots od wtci tohgirt ist
sh~~ ~ Lîys rbck ntîssb alwîa,'huei a ipt .mtrkl-h paitl. he stock of soasoned wools ready

ýti thest Enrlisicas ea-so hsu) allet hr tla 8-Pu Nlteki- for te muanuffacturers is at proserit iow in
ict - "'Vhen nciglibotiring nurserymen and in-, loohs '«cIl f or the inost pat-be)ttorutpontclnie StesCoraonfr'ie i

others begin wvatering, niy invariable prao- the Cinys thlîi the liglit lanmds-antt even soie that the imposition of the full '«ool duty on
tice is to bcgin hîocing aitd raking, so as tu portions baffly damagcd lin iiîter have nstr kî,bysîitgthoetry
proünce a fincly p)tlverizedl surface, '«hich drawn '«cil lip. Ili sonte places, oiviiii to Ltme otfftm aktsttsetCoI ieal

cffectualiy kccps out the drotiglit. This 1 dn~ughit, it is short ini titt atrzt%, but gOitor. suc f upy i mrcnci ssi
]lave loite during a period off forty yeai-s, andt erally it is well licadett, exce 1>t '«here les- Lo ho ait leasQt equal to titat off former ycars,
mny lasses by tliis itractico arc less Iby fiffty sian fly, off %wlih '«e licar coinulaints, lias alla tite denmand front mantuffacturera is iiot
per Cent. titau by aîîy othor ineans 1 an dtoile daniage. groatly iut exeess of what it lias boca; se

acquaiuttod~~~~ 'uii niIui<sooit e 1îii wetla uTrt ts o t'le that, iii reaiity, tliore is notlîing tînusual in
lieve tinit single speeilicîîs off trocs and dry '«cathuer, anti '«ill l> short in' t'le straw%, tce present demnia<ffer 'vool. in the American
slirabs pcrmauîciîtly pIaittecd eut '«otild be but lias mostly a good colouramd ivill prol>ably mîarkct, t primary cause off the scarcity
botter preser.ed by iL that hy îneatià off bear otît an averago crop. Thei &anie inaiy be anid adIvane rcsbigth rv tc f

0aei'. said offbarlcy. resiiîîiyatsla- lteIigiier rates in Engl îa nd, and the
Thesc reinarks arc it accorlaiîcc '«itît our very wuell ; anti oats, listially tl latcst soWii' dimntisied imports consequemît thereon.

ovii obseriatibit antd expurience b)otît it grain cro)I, %% ili tu lt .il)1>araitiec yieltl %vcil.A consierbe ifretes nrlyo-
1Etîgland ai( Cantada. Tle ocuasîulial btîr. Situe the aucessiont off nit, il t'oot croPs 'lave served. iii the quoeutions off wool eout alla
ring off tic si1 dlui iimg p.uriotis off droughît taketui a staîrt, andi are; çoixîîug torii ard raptdly. 'etofbot.Ttssao taonst

tudts very rn.tdt to incrcase iLs ittoisture, Wu have ltcatd bass coiiiplainit t!tti istal of front 5e. te 7c. per~ Ill. lrockville quotes ait
and opemîs it more freely to the expansion off the fly . 280. te 30c.: Osltaia ut 30c. to 32c.; '«hice
the rotts off pla.tts. It is duriitg tic liott*it 'rite nioîitlly treport front the Toroitto Ob-~ tic qîtotations froin London, GaIt, Guelph
iveatlicr that the aitiospîtere coîttaiîts the servatory is as follo'«s :-- aitd Chuathîam range froin 34e. te 37ýc. la
largest aniotnt off utoisturo iit thec condition Tite ineait temiperature off tlîe mioîîth off titis market ltîost off tîte clip delivered lias
off invisible vaptour, -hliclt, hy coîuing into) .Julie differcd littIe f ron toe average, hcitg been botiglit at 32c te 33e. TIhis la a maLter
contact 'uvith thue cooler sturface off te ground GPA~ against 61.G, btut '«as abont 6' colder off somne importance, aîîd lias frequontly
during tlîe niglit, is depositcd ii tce fori-m off tauit Jte, 1870. Tite'«arinistday %vuthîe3rd, becut refferrod te in thtese columns.
water, exactly oui tîte priuîciple off the forma- witli a totnjeratttro off 72'.41 and te coidest WV'ol gro'«crs, liowevcr, cannot ho too
tien off dew. dlay, the 29tli, '«ifli a totuperature off 53*.0-- ofteil rominded off thoir negect ana

A soxnewbat remark.ahIlo installa. off tto iii- a strange trausffur off extrenies, '«heuh, te say advisod as te the renxody, '«hou
jurions offects off a haro aîtd lîardletîd surface the toast, is unseasonable. The ltighest tem- in ettirely in their own liands. One thing
on the boulh off slîrubs and trocs is all'o.ded peratître '«as 83' on te 2nd, and te lowest in faveur off wool producers in the '«esteral
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part of the province is that the winters are There will he rakes required ; get them reportcd, are fron a thoroughiy reliable
mittier and shorter, but as a general rie, now, an over-supply for the event of break. ëuurcc.
nutwithstanding, tue Jheep are better housed, tgeq. At the present price of hand rakes, a he correspondent to whoon Wc partie»-
and butter fcd, and this niakcs a wonderful new one is cheaper than tine spent durinog irly refer eays that flic suîînîners are ieliglit.

di&renco on the lengthl and q<uality of the larvest in menîdinig. fui (ii tin, iiiced, wu of Ontario are)
staple, as Can Casily be shown by taking a The barn should be cleaned out, and the
loak of wool in the halnl, and testing its position it o t sevr. crs panned.is o th olu very
strengtli hy peulling it. If the animal lias ieen oihat broken shîngle on ei roof sholdni e
stormi.fed, or left to ni; ble aill winter at il replaced, for a lttle hole will let in a little perhaps wo mîînst gve sone sliare of tlu, lui-
thing but the straw.stack, the lock wh i water, and a little streani of water will d oiunîty to the cix»» of %ettiers. Ni doubt.
pulled will piait at the jiunction of the inich damage before it reaches the floor.
fa ll w ith t h e w in te r . g ro w t h . T h e T u n M willi s h a v e t ot r b eil z t o thi n n ed a ndc l a s

stapole is tu. -cdited fromu long coinl.ing to T nrnips wvili have to ho tiiiîîe1, nixd .1 getiir, 'as thîey aiwnys have tioiio.
stapte i tue l ong c b their growth vaits for nu man, it often hap- 'l land on caci side of Bcd froxnghort cobing, lie latter relresentmng the pens that this operation needs performing inbina b Lae of

groth" fomlsn to teoomgo just at a very busy time. Have the hoes aill 100 a nicli black loami, pure vege.
wmnter. Wools of this chazracter aire obviously , redbn apnd

lncmié 1Il reîîdy amid A'hrpcnced. tale îmîould. frionie to four feet~ iii depth,
less valuable than the long combîig sal o! phlî" E'trali~nds viiIbu ec1ured; bs1>eak sUbsuil clav. nd the lanid mîîmîîitiiîg bapck,, n&.which bears the strain of pulling through. Extra hands will be required; buspea

ont, showing, as in the case of nearly aIl thein if possible ; you ilust have them at ny far ns tic narrator lias traveiled, is of tie

Western wools, tlat the animal has been fed ;price ; *2 a day uinst be paid rather than saine nature.

on roots, and properly housed and cared for ri2k the loss of a crop. On the Assiniboine, the land is soniewlat
dutring the winter. The attention bestowed Of all tbings, beware of iuniuîng short of iniilar to thit upon tic Bcd River, intil yoit
*pon the shcep durinag the growth of the 'wood. Thiis wood question is the very buig. approac Portage La Prairie, wlcn i tecomcz
flee secms to beget corresponding care bear of the inprovident farner's existence; ligliter, and in some places n sandy loam,
with regard.to the preparation of the wool 'it is the cause of inuch contention ; but like witl a gravelly bcd.
for market. It is found tliat groe other liorrors whîen fairly faeed, becomes but 'l'lr e rond passing troug h icdiiirg gly, 14
in the western part of the P'rovince wash and -& shad;w. iniçs fres Winnipeg-Whoitm rse pains,
clip their sîeep carier than they (Io east of 25 lfles-liglî Biufly aborat 55 ruiles, to the
this ; better care is also taken cf the sheel e Rvr Portage La Prairie, nuns along tlie River As-
after washing the fleece, and between that îiiiiboiue, touching the said river at varioes
and dlipping, the consequence i that there 'points, passing throuli a splendid rzing
in more lustre la the staple, and it commandas Thîre lias beci» n WVetern States fever, anis farning country.

a btterr prfre. 1andi Australian, Californiian, and South Lake MNuitoba and ail the rivûrs teni
The clip generally is expccted to be nome- tmeriei.fl feyer ; and now wc ]lave au attack wiUtài p h, and ther re abudance of tluck

what larger this year than last, owing to the' Of d River on tm briiiit. oterh iclass of set

mildnm of the winter being favourable te groud to disreit the gowiaccoits tatig r, as talw v

au incrcascd grovtb o! wool. The beason wO liear of tlîe fertility of the imnmenxse Sas- Stil going onest, se ie o0 miles from the

e mbistna ptoake, Winnipseg-a itanof

as opeiicd carlier by ten dtys this year tua» katchew0n Vallmyl; tae mure su as lettvrg -
u. gîlarly receivcd froîî more tlîamî oîîe settler rtpidly-Wýthie o fMud Creef. This is being-

last.susoilt cly, anadi t he land nig back, as

It weîilë b. rash to offera dccîded opinion in t c eountry agre in tlie accotînts tiy far as th e b isnadiant hs taed a rofthl
on the futnre course of prices. So long U fuiiiish. At .the saine tiniîe, it înay be î»c»s- fra isdsrc;i hnaprn

American oMders are in the market pressing qary to reiniil the reader thiat 1'far away changes for soe distance to a iglt sandy

atau esigration te a soil. But of this we have iot positive infor-

to~~~~~~ ~lgtr and ined somee plce avr sandyiit loamilslokad h

n 1 Creek ~~~i a rae bed.s rlin ad)clfrsn m ae I wiiesudtae t onersoter honrrrs hen faiers acd pabem ntin but6 ies buwherstpssn th o f H tely,1

the estrndietionf byerslavin obtain d ail evils at mlonie. Tlierefalr Wnpnanyine» Mle Ceek is a rangeg-Whit o Hoilre land , eae
their fur quota, a rtumn to more oderato will prosper upon wdoatever soua tstir fot 25 ie Msigout 55ellltesaîd ti-
rtes ;ay be iooks for. tset, and there are thosP whose Parek trtroughn s alone ofvernA-

lifo will in ail probability ar be a retrogte toban; there are te settirs yet; aut this

potion. ncre are " loafers" lpo have gne printg a party of Canadians sntend taking up
Prepare for the Harvet. tu Red River, and tiere is ne oubt that sch r ains there. Pe onsry o have be» there

a are loafers yet. A li n, wl o ia doing oet speak higîîy o! the place, and say thiat there

There is a great deal more preparation for making good wagns, or a good professional, with an there nt ab t o duck
harvest than perhaps wn fulay realize. Be mechanicai, or agricutural standing, is per- katchewan. The climat is ilder ta»

tween secding time and hay harvest is a haps fpt te lose te bird i the and when Manitoba, being well smeitred by oods.

comparatively sack time, and we syoul try lie avce lls home, wether it ae for the The Assiniboine seoins to b settled mosty

te put everything ia sucro a state that wm mnew or newest eorntry upon the nort side, were is situatcd the

may save every hour, aye every a i boun to In ahi new countries an upwrd course is brairie Cand.

the important work o! safely housing hay rs on y te b attained by ssduty and atawiy Running frein oee mile to a mile and a

and grai. t ness. Depend upond t that ned River il lia back froin the south aide, is open plain,

Now, what is there te do in that busy soun be ôvercrowded with shopboys ani n thon te ceuntry or dcnsely imltered,

time? 'The reaper-lt it now be thoroaughvy cerks. The nan toe prosper lie who, strong especiawr y near ti e Portage.

overhauled, put together, the harses put in, to body and se md, wih take te the sou, Again, there is a fine farinig section on

and its lnning tried, the knives sharpened, for farmn produce must be the great and gen tobae Jek rish River, near tye Ston Fort,
the boPts loosenrd, ooed, and tightencd cmi production o! tiis territory. sme 20 miles frein the whouth o! the ed
again, the riit taken off the cogs ansd gear-, It uny a o ynteresti g te our redoirs t lay River, on Lkofe Winipeg. Asa, good land
ing with a little ceal o; if npcessary let it eforc the n few fact abodt this n aw Pro for settleenent northeast of ed River, bo-
toverhaulcd by the manufacturer any- vince, which have ben gy an. d freu corres- tween Stone Fort and Winnipeg, tere being

thing te have it in suc order that it wil h o pndence, and wnich, tougli perhaps ouly aise near by n e pile and sprce.

rcay upon the firt day o i harveat. corroborative o wht hiat beo before t. ur informant believes that the valere o
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tho Saskatchcwan lias a far richer and Ieer 1 of De-,unibcr to tho'cnd of Fobruary, the
a 'l, and a liner ciihatc thaîs, Manxitoba pro- tiiormometer ranged gecncrally frein 10' tu
pIer Ilc speaks <'f the style of fartning Mt 20' below zero, haring fallen aiS 10W as 45*.
psrescint ai; vers' pw'nr, anîd is astnishecil attftic Farniers ]lave largo Stocks of horsos and

tis~~'r -0iîitiqhof whoatlwr.tre They~ cattUe, but pign anti .shucîî aru mcarcc. Cattie
Ildntglî alialit 12 ni- initles deep,, axîdtturIl a112 cati griz ont ail wintcr, as tho gra.9s du
or iSiîîh fîîrra-w Tiu.y thex, serape nvdr wvith utit losu its îîourisliîîeîît ; but ini vory diuel)
IiiiTmu q ow. qrrapt' tg.iiit. andi ivave initil 91101%, aniti nhoîîc a çrtst forîtis tuards sprîîîg,

UPr.t e -4yq if flic lanti wq îsrolwuîly tlt.rt s dangeur of tiîoir .starviiîî; if itot tuxoî

wîr~i, gant sut it crcfnly ati 'eil akcî f1 t

hojpu r..

hast ycrr tiicîse îîeSts did a greut tbcal of
luarin in Sectionis, but did intt lay tlîir cggs.,
anîd it is tholight h, thse olilo.q Ù1ki,,bî,bPnflnth
thicy ham c ieft :e %tetiier forigod or tny for

a s'Ili~t, is yet a inatter of 4iles.tioli.

Thoj~ liîa]i-rectds iu [sossesltionef farinq eau
hc onlhit ont very clîcalp. Most of tlici
wvillI vaiooso thocir ranchies, andi travel
West."

lit ýl"illnilpg (in point of eize only a vil-
lage) irc twcelve Stores, a titi slop, Sad-
Ile'r, guianith, four salootis, aile restaut-
ratît (Il equai to any in Htamilton"'), liel,

tI.v ttie raui u 1.13In tinis ctilîry t thirc boardiitg lioigts, anl IEpiscopal, a1
tl<v '' -y 'wavy dews Sctin t') save tlic crops' Prcs'bvtcrlat, a Nletigo(li:t, andi a Roimati ca.
froin tir îlglt. Cropq are sown îy tile t a aC 1: ~thlib elîurch, two ntw.svîîpcrs, a mwiil,
o! M.1y. and wlscn tliey aiîîe:îr aistve 1rsîs SIX d0ctors (and goodlitîs kilows hiv thcy
iu .luzae tiiere is usually raiti, aiîd then a dry îive.) i

-tite mintil fail.
'l'ie lanîd wilî. raise wlieat, barbey, cornt, 'This is tlie gist o! tlic iîiforiathu recei% cd

fraiti titis observant antd intellig'ent corres-cats, rmots, and vegetabies of cvery tiescrip.
tion. Wlîeat averages front :i0 ta 50 bIishocls' ponditent ; and vîtilo our readers inay rcIý

lieracr ; arly to satcant dohîtossupoi ifs correctiiesi as regards the exiïtiitg
wvciild yieid more ifprt el cîltivatesi; oats, coniditioni of tiigs, tîtere arc nodouilt circuit-ii
40 to S0 busheis s ce rcc tpo tnce% that wçill perhaps Speedily alter

sent :-Wleit, $1 25; barlcy, $1 25; oat, prces, &e. At presetit, it sceuts noarly ail

75c. ; potatees, 50c. ;tuirnips, *23c. ; but- Ithe predîice fiiids Il mnarket iii the counitry;

ter, 50c. but whon fariners Hlock iii, anid the lîrodilce
îMarniers in the coutry say tîîat thîcy ]lave becoines a stirlîlus, thon wîill xnarketS have te

raisd woatoff tlie saine pceof lanid for 2 c fttdi le oOtis n rcswl

years, anti afirin titat the latter croîîs hîavec at ub ue yfi ocg aktls
yîoicd utte thit ue Irst Tiîy o~jc th te uoxjii2es of transpourt and tlic ever pro-
yieled ottr thn fic irs. Thy ojec tasenît iliîddiîneii.

minure, for they find it miakes the crops go
aI te straw. Tltey get rid ef nitanure, as it, Althoiîh 'Mantitoba aid its alinst linîiitless
lias been sai(i titat Caniadians onîce did-taul su'ctdîgliko, ail îîew countries, doiîbt-
te river batik and lîcare her erer. iess opens a grand future te tiecînligrant, yct

1Canala thisties aboind, especiaîîy abîout that future litas to ho attaiîied by the major-
Winnip mgity b)y constant and close industry; aîîd tlic

The grcatcst drawhack te tlie coiintry usmaltt udne(1 sab wlio-

titt lumber cf tlie first quaiity canntot î>e Ob_ tarie, will itot <witii fcw excepîtions) greatiy
taiited ; sucl aýs tîîey obtaju is cîiielly sprucc, Ibotter lilniscîf in that newer land. It bc-

cones a quetio co th iaie, thtonlii Suîceesscotton %i'c@ti, oak and clmi. Little or tic pille qumino
is te ho foulnd withiii 100 er 150 tiles; this, s le <iotil>t favaitrcd by tie smnaller ainouint

is worth. frein >75 te $100 per thtou8audý, aid; 0 1 îstiî teP 1ottt~'tiai i~ï
poor it tliat. Popiar is thec wood chicfly 1miîiislied coitnîbtitiotî ccnseîîiet on liunited
uqeti. !sr fuel andi fecing. The fouiiîîig for iluithes.
mine yû-tr siipîlies hudel for flie îext li tinie, Co-operation among Far'mers.
iucwcver, 'fle vast coal beds; along the Sas-,
katchewanl will l'e q1eticti T lii, i.sý au age o! comiluinattou .kind organuza-

It is a nuit coounti-y iniiiiiiierals, andt%(ieit'î tiotn. Alinost ail extensive eiîterprises are
CAIIIII Ii -i in is opcitcd uip te th,2 PaciHst; hy, surricd out liy a " .umpaily, anitli hilu Icad-
railroid, tLc ric.hcst mines iii tlîý ii urld %% L'I i iiiiinsind direct its affairb, the rubuuruets
ho flisoc,,,-rcd Siucli is the ojiitii ut iiaià3 ti<. àÀaný art; birughit tu boar ur tho .îhit; c-
ziiiuers tl:t:rc at prescuit, îvho liavt. bcon ail nis-nt of the objýct desired. Great etunuiný
throiughi that; coutitry At jîresont the hnost4lc as wvel as iarger suîcëess are thus seured.
tribe of Biackfcet ludians inake it unsafe ta These ergaizations are soinetime-s tyranni-
prospert iii sînail bodiies tlie liad wateri; of~ calby workcd, and tlie powcer tiuey givo is c-
the SashaztceivanI; and the wanit of pravi- cassiouaiiy excrcised unjustly- or epprcss-
sions, addcul te tce trnublle o! carniage, have iveiy. Holnce gigantie 'I moxiopoies" and
hithento prevciîted larger bngdies froîn e'r- "riitgs" among speculativo buyers, "strikes"
plorin- 1 anti violent' interferonce wvith private rights

Oiîr corrcspondent says titat lie feit: te amonw incèhanies or lte members of particu-
cold but littie ist iviiîter, %whciî, froni 1lOth bar crafts or trades. But these- abusesý irc

not inhceo.t in tho syntem, ani do not miii.
tatu against its logittînato operation.

Micro is aile cia", howevcr, wlîicli tis
general twidcncy te, com)bina bas acarcoly yct
rcachcd. The fariners of alinost overy coun.
try arc a comiparativciy isolatcd portion of
tlic coinnîuniiity, ovon i lion tiîcy forux, als thoy
do in C.aia, tlic large minjority of tlic popu.
latioji. Teî. resîtit of Buait iziolatio is1 ii
ininy ways prejudiciai to tlicir interosts.
Tlîcy tîtoroe casily lîccoino the vlctitins of
spculaîtioîî, beljdes conductiîîg thoir bîusinecss
at gicater cost in trouble and iu înoncy titan
tlîey %vould (le under iveil regulatcd sahecines
of co*oporation. TI.o resuit of thc factory
sybtexu of chiese uîahing is vcry suggestive
of %viîat inighit bo attaiîied by siiuilar orgaîi.i
zation iii othcr branîchcs of tarin hiusbaiidry.

The advantagcs thit should bo kept iii
it sucli cornbinoed action are mnîaifold.

Aînong thei înay ho reckoitecd the ch(-apeii.
'ing flic cozst of productioni, cîîlarging its taci-
lities, anti raising tlic standard of quaiity iii
produce, as weil as, a reduction iii tlîc cost of
ail that is requîrcd te bo i)urclîased, whethcr
1 tock, 8ocd, iniplcîncuts, or houschiold noces-
saries, and obtainiug the hiighe8t pricc for ail
prodiico, wîtbout flic intervention of middlc.
mcii, and tlic attendant dcdîictioîîs ini profit
to ivhich tlic fariner mnust subinit whilc thi3
class of buycrs interposes betwvecii him and
the constituer.

Let flic farmers iii any icighbourhood
unitc together, and Select ellc or more of
thoir iimber to biiy sced, for examplo, and
no0 ee0 Wil! doubt tliat a considerable indi-
vidual savhîig aiîd a botter suppiy would bo
cffected. In the matter cf imipiements, alSO,
White there are somo that oecry farmer must
Own, and bo able te command thc use of at
aîîy tinie, there, arc othiers, and these often
the most expensive, that inight with advan-
tage be the cominon property of a number ;
and for ai stich implements, whcthcr for ini-
dîvîdual use or thic joint intcrests o! thc ce-
operating parties, wholesaie prices miglit ho
giveniii ipl.icco! retatil. A similar deduction in
cost coiild bc sccurcd in purciiasing fruit trees,
encing materia1, and in short, aimost every-
thing the fariner requircd. Ilie use of puîre.
bred malu animais, and tile consequent gencral
improverfent iii live stock, wvould thust bc
broughit ivithin the roacli of ail, in.stcad o!
beiisg Iiinited te tho ente rpri.siiîig and ivealthy
few.

Thuse are sonie of fIile obvious ways in
whiulh. such a plan of coînbined, acltion, would
provo advantageous. Another indirect
benfit, but one of ne amaill value, would, aise
ho gaiinod in the inecasedl neighbourly feel-;
ing that wouid resuit. A eommunity of ini-
tercst, more troquent occasions of meeting, a
eloser acquaintanco svith eaci other's wants,
and theý mutual'interchange o! heip, would.
exert a niost favourablo influence on the
socialý cbaracter o! the inhabitants of any
ilocality where 8uch unhited effort iii a comnion
cailing prevailed, andý %would, do inuch, 'té
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break up that unnatural andi selfiuh isolatiaz
in which too xnany farinera live.

This very inhortaut subject inighit ver,
well cone limier tire consideration of Farnmr
Clubs, aud the usefuluiess of such iinstittion:

wouiI ho Lrently enhineied if their fr-ctions
or it lenst thoir tloliI>eration'i nnd ei-fartq.
were e'ctcn4led lit thiH direction

alwavs w hvou, aud iluedilately an ide.,
crosse Sc ùir 'm »id wiel voit %v s to >retlin
wntcr il.. ynter littie j(18 tirat have ta b(
doue, a :.i, te 4f U('Ice ta o bepît trp, .1n lin
ulonient ntn3uiicd, wlien horse lud will bm

fliiivde(, who bias certain secdl thnt -ol aix
wainting lin a -week cr two, and ai' thaose ini.

unînerable little tboughts of Mal.4h:,to
vmett do:l.-, whicili cross the braili at 01d

tirnes, ani wllieh, whcn a slaclc day or bons1
arrives, cannot ho thought rtf. Teintelli.
gent store.keeper iiever trust!s bis ineinory
for tire reniexabrance of what stock- hie nit
relnew whenl ho gocs to tiie wblolcQ.ale blouses;
-nd the initellig-ent fariner ivould do0 Weil iii
this niatter if he coiniaittei ta paper tliose
lunitless littie rei-c-lrcitents '.Vlîîeb it leisli.
possible to keep tloating ont tire surface of the
mernory.

PÔTArO I1ul u-e conitinue to r'ec.ive
specimens af both kinds of hiatata heetie for
identification. ilcaders of Tiii: GL.OBE or
CANADA~ F.ARMtîa WOUIl xot nieed any further
assistance li» dîstin'untslin'i( theni. Those
sent by R. Murray, St. Milens, are Tbrice.

iincdl Pûtato Bcetetls 0 . R. littlejObnI, Quit.
town, Thiree.linedl; J1. B. W., P>reston, Colo.
rada and 1Thre.liuied.

F A 1. Si zows.-Secrc.tarios of Agricultural
Societies, or others correctly infor.-ned on
tire natter, are icquesteà to send us cirly
notice of the tiius and localities fixed fortire
coiuing (ionity aiid Township Agrîcultural

Ex1nbl>tioîts. that wu inay ho able ta pullsi,
as hieretofore, a l>st o; shiows for the( iiifor.
niutiozî af f.,rmers inti '.11tlllf:LCtllrtrs througbi.
out tire cuuintry.

it%in~ <F -rUE (7oi.oNv OF VicrrmAî.-
Tire inportsî into t'lis colony in tire year 1 S70

wueof flic vailue of4.l2,4515,7-57 1.1s. ami tlie
exports £12,4170,014. Tfic(, total nuinber or
vcsseis cnturcd. inwards at il tire ports of
tire colony, including tire parts on the River

'Murray, wvas '2,093, Of tire aggregitc formage
-if 663,764 touts ; and 2,1187 vcssels cleared
out, Iaiailg a toilîîagu Qf 681,098 tonls. 'lhle
taIuîe (À tu gootIs laduii on iiips arriving li

'Vittoriat and~ tr.ti>Islptl ta othujr colonies
or ti..uxitrà dur ing ti)». ýçar 1%as £1, 14!,882.
Tire ainuuît oif all tire duties and revenue
colleute'l by thre custonis Departinenit during
tire ycar wns £ 1,372,612 12s. 4d1., af whiclî
£65,267 108. Md. 'las frai» excie dutics.

Pilotage rates arc rtiîned as L1S, 1,30 Se. 7d.1

iloiý.JSO') i U r MMBEU or- TH'î

%iL:ri u. VncîuY. V ' lz

Amurcican Fomological

This A sctnWh)ose objt,
niotion of fimit culture tlîr
U.nited States ami tire l)muiuiio
liolds it s 'ii îiErî o'

(-f Eichuon<, \'irgixîia. on t:
:ltid Sth of Septcznber, 1 S7 .

ctuiAgrîcultural aui Poi
s-titutiolIZ lit the( United. States
I'rovî uce, are reueusted, to send
as large as t1î'e:, inr deeul exi

Arran"e aVve been ma~
various rafivay *coinpanies ter
Ilichluond te return ail free of
have plaid full fare i» couûlè,
certilicate2 froui tire 'Itreasuirer o
tiiaf. they bave attculded tire sess

)edieiit.
i wvitiî io
înlinatiîig ini
charge who

ou
f tlie Society
lirn.

t.aa aïere'jucsed an ontru ed a 7JCzII;, .o

the iruts of the'h rve"pectiiro dilt)icts.

1,aekc.gcs of fruits, withi tire nainle of tire
contributor, :Bray be addressedl .Auerican Po-
inalogical Society, care of H1-. K. Ellyson,
Sccretary 'Virginia Hlarticultural and Poino-
logical Socety, Riichmond, Va.

4The following are saine af the preitinns
offéréd :

(>imr Ilu$DRD oî...î for tire best col-
lection af frait, einbracing apîules pcars,
peachies andi gapes-iîy tle virginia $tate
Agricultural Society.

Fiirr DOLLARS for tire iargest anti 'nst
collection of apples, ziat iess than fifty
varipties, threc épcciinieis a;i oucli -sort b!y

Ellwnge & Barry.

Fxr71- ltx. for thre laîgeut and hest
collection nf pears, mot iess than fifty .;&re-
tics, timre of>.un ni .tt.h-lty 1nhl
Il. Wilder.

.wyDOL.LARtS for tire largest audi best
collection af Ainivan gx'apes, nat less than
twexzty varieti(>s, three bunches of cach-by
Charles Downing.

TENiOi.IS or a nîiedad, for t1m beiît half
bushel af ciller applcs-by Il. IL. Sinith; ami
tue saine for tire best twelve bunchca of
Delawarc grapes-by Chas. T. W'ortiîain
& Co.

It is ta bc hiopcd thiat tire Agrîcuitural -
sociation, auîd tire Fruit Grawers' Associationj
of Oztrio, will bc f ully ani ably relîresentedl
at tis gathering, anui tliat tlierc 'wîll bce such
a elsloi.y uf tire fruits oi Caniada on tire oc-
ciîsion as will ehow tire worthy fruit
growmr of the Aincican 1Poiniological Soqicty

thlat the Doxiixiion ai Cnada cati grow as
fine Iruitas "auy part af tire continent ai

Amxerica. Wv owe it to aur.4clve-t, anud to

Fr:in Nova Scoti.

N 0. 1 r.

p~arts cf t-.( P'rovinice. Wehave severai
kinds cf ccr-e, Iiaidy Iilius, whlîi are pro.

îm"tdlby sprouts antd suekers, anid ou1 sanie!
of the aid farirs tlîev inav lie fonid -riawix,

iii thikeswthùlt a1r1Y cultivatian, hca-ring
beavy crops for a few yeatr.z. and hid<ing (le-
fliant ta the Curcnlia, but finally succunîb-
ing ta the BI.-ck Knot, when jhoy are cnt:
down, ta be suîceeed h. liv ew growth, .11)(
the ,ým2 repenteti. 'Maiîy of thee are

oft'îva botter trca.tnîient, and will, I think,
compare favourably wvit1 tire vauiîted Wiht.

eeeand 3hixcr Phuni. As ta the botter
-ou ts, ail that have lice» tricd seenm to :sitc-

~edvery ' E]i Be» Coc's Goiden Drap,
,icih Dow.niîg says cannot be ripeacid ziortl

af 41 0, has been successfu!ly ripened iii this
iieigiibourbood, ani Eeiiîo Claude (le lSavay
is cooiee nc of thre inost profitable
mnarket sorts. 1 wonld. recomcnd. li adidi-
tion ta these the etrnGreeni Cage,
*Bkeker's C~age, Ytllow aeFlushing Gage,
Ried Cage, Lcmnbard, Prince of Walcs,
Orleans, $in-*tli's'Orleanis, Sh.arp)'s E:îrr

]'lirson Ne Iniperatrice, Vbý'hite Mlagnum
Boiirin (Yellow Egg.)
T1ire Sily disease is tire ]lack Xuot.,

wli.cll iane seasons ut very troîîblesaîîîe,
and tire on]y rcxncdy b> ta clnt it off à,s so01

asr it has -rown, andi lîcore it ripelrs, and
blini it.

ire anily inisect k tire Curculia, oxr-
p tt)?< atig tlîis ' littie Turk' i8 a

l'r-t in hin'.self. Tu'ei rcîîîedy is-dleterzinied
ard ' ~ovriîi var, yezzr after y?'lr, and

*'>-y at'- i1zy, v;iti sliet antd inallet

Theise are liîar(i, andi usually fri mclî
-11il cula; of tue 'rovîiic. The altt Kçi»-
tish is grawn in inany llli:iccs ahnort witliout
cultivatian. On tire shiores of Anntapaiis
Basgin thecre are in.-my quite large cherry
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tlhe beautiful land in wlîieh we live, ta inake-
-its resources and capabilitiesas widely known
as possible, and to seize upon every oppor.

Dix, tunity, arnd t2speeialiy siieli an opportunitya.
* .the r*~rto hov.,thoe wtu'id that we cari

raise lit ibt tit t a o e found. e
t'ie ritel e. !- - ta Ib ilie p d. that tire colin-
cils aiol~ tc,'li< charge it is ta fos.

Societl'. ter to o:o initerest;o aic country,
~v~l ~iî;:e ~ac apr Iiat-ina of theïr fund

et th"Ie pro. as mzayieucsar tii.4ceure.a full collection
oeuiou to nilie fritis (41 Ontario at Iea.9t, and send.

il of Canada, th'num in J ... rg dS(O-e coitipeteit permins to
in tire city t!. Coî .tti . 1*1.,>» h weknw.
lio Gth. 70,tirbe pult'adiirfectî,îu oi ou,' frzits, as

Mil Iforti- caxî're wth:hse frox» ily part of thoe
uol'gicl»Umied -,. i n:îy s:tfciy conrt iaxspec-

and Britishz tion, a u coiài.dt-ut tîzat we eau lead the
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orcluards, Mostly a variety of the Bhtck large fruit. I aut 80 Nvel1 satisfli mith it
Hleurt. Tlîey are hiardy, prolifle, anti of tlîat 1 have not soniglt for botter. The oinly
gooti quality, andi saidl to reproduce the saine trouble is to keep it in order so th:ît 1 eau
kinti fron seeti. 'Jlh kidts 1 woul recomn- pick thc fruit.
mienti ara Early Pturple Guignie, Mayduke,
lilak Heuart, Waterloo, WVliite Spaulish, l'ue Engh-ishi varicties do0 wvcl n the At.

l31ack 'rartarit, l)owiier's Late, and Starr's .ati cos.at ns arso rvne
Prolifie ; the latter a nat ive. lt ie coas vl.y andie I>ts teoince,

S'~xtus >îouxcoriainatet i 01 lily ltongh'toni Seecduing andi Moilntain .Seectilng
fatlier's farin, Starr- Point, froin seoti o! tic ure very prolific, anti frec front înilw.
Waterloo. Thei tî'ce is luow about tweuity-
five yeaus olti, large, sraiganti lietltltîy

a ontat and înost protigiQus bearer. T111 I'hs su oineey eat nwec
lý ý.1 1 -L bU ni late yoiurs Uhe cuirrant m oin, A bra.ds

colou:r, briglit rcd ; fiethu tendur, juicy, rial,
Iisýk sub-atid. R'ilpons one weck Inter tlîau
tlie Wa-terloo.

tivation is iîcreasiîiw. Neaý.r tc etowzio! Ait-
na.polis Royal they have becît succcssfully
grown front the Carliest tines, and Probably
were introduceti by the Frenîch.

Tlîcse also din mell traiti agrailnst a wall. 1
have knowu soute %work-ed on the pluin, anti
traineti on a brick mal), Leur hîeavy crops at
forty years froin the l>îî< before failing. As
standards, 'withoilt protectioîn of any kinid,
the trcs are short-lived andi thîe fruit sinaîl.
Apricots fruit well ini a slieltereti gardent, the
rnoor.park especiahly,

T]îîs finuit is gron aJI over theo Province
sueessfully, according to tlie care andi culti.
vation given. 1 sholi place Wilson at the
heati of the list for profit, iiext Triomphie (le
Gandi, Jucuiîda, B3rooklyn Scarlet, andi Agri.
cuilturi.,t.

Althiou-h th.'y seldoin mwinter kilI, still it
pays to covûr ',h-e canes thîrotnl tlie,%vîiiter,
.azs the bilils cone niucli stronger. 1
wvoiild reoonîîncnu)ênl Hudson River Antwcrp,

Orange I kn1o(W nioUîiug about ùle ' blaCk
vaps' ; dIo rot thiîîk tlîey have betii fruitetd
yerc yet.

TIIF' iAKEmv

Not mucli attention lias bocu paiti to the
cultivation of tItis fine fruit, asi it grows
.gpoîîtancously aiîtoct wlcrover adlowed ; by
tllu fonces, roaisiic, ant i tolle Ieaps, -vhîcrt-
,..t it is protvcted iront cattle ant i 100. A
ftv; yeaî-s ngo I titi the Lawton (ncev lb0-

chclle>, but il. ivintr killeti badly. 1 thon
mratie a plailtation cof the Lîest wîld planltF I
ct,..Il filiti, atiti I Eoon îîotîit thxat I lîadtiwo
Varitetius .t;y dus8tuict; one liat taîl, strong
growing, daiîk rctddislis or purple canes, the
f.it 6trjiitg froîn iiiedîmînsî5ze t na,îl
large coi-e. It diti not iinprovc iinnchl by cul.
tivation, anti i jroiiçiotiç( it worthlfss. Mie
otîzer hiat a fécule, alînost branclcss grecii
canle, thla m-ouiti beid over uxitil the tips
rcachecc tite grco'.nd, aud loadeti %ith flue

ri, hr« las leecu ci-y di2stiicti% e tc> both
thîe Cairrant undt gocsehcrr. 'oW-dered m-Ilite
hlîcleboru is the oitly e«iettal. rciîîtiy. 'l'lie
Curranit Borcr, l>ieaîoccrue Zlfrnt1u~ is
tioiîg a gooti du.al of injury to hoth clirranit
anti rasîîherry ln soute localities. TIhe only
reîncdy I no of is to eutont antiburn all1the
zileectlt parts as soon as rîcvxei or
productivcîiess anti( quality, 1'I onl recoin-
uiei Ried Dntch, Victoria. WIlîite D)îteli,
W'litû Grape, andi Black Naples. lit tîxis
cliînate tlîey arc botter grownv it stools, as
the slnoW breaks8 off the sîie shoots anti <le.
stroys thie planîts mlien growîî to a sinîgle
stalk.

No. Mî.

ihese are usuzzlly grown liore %vitli the pro.
teetion of a w.11l anti on the rellewal systein ,
andi the bearing Nvooti is girtiet soon atter Uie
fruit is sot. By this inetliod, %vith t'ae pro-
tection afiordoti by thie south wal of Iiis
office, D)r. Ilainiltont, the lPrcsideiut of our
Fruit crowvers Association, wi's enabloti to
show a iuinber of bunicles of Black Ilain.
burgh. at our exhîibitioni ini Wolfsville at
Outohecr, 'whîich, for size o! borry, perfect
coloirîingý,, andi cxquisitc flavour, cxcitedtheUi

anitioxi of aIl present. 'llie sorts whîich
airc Lest kiîowx, :uid wliich have becît grown
av.nt ripetied icre fur inany ycars, ai-e, of'
Etiroîîeani Grapes-lllack Cluster, M\iller's
Burggundty, W inte Sweetwatcr, undi Royal
'Muscatiu ; e! Axuericuan orig7iu-Isabella,
Diant, Coucordi, Delaw.are, Hiartfordi lrolifîc,
are the iost coinunon, znuid have been suc-
cessfully grown. "Man,%iy otler ncw varieties
arce heing iîîtrodumed, but are not yet proved.

1 cau î-ecoîninenti as perfectly hiardy ini titis
locality- 1lpbne Mc\zcrcoii, -Tapîait Qutince,
Dwarf D)ouble Floweriîîg Aliouc, Riose
Acacia, Ro%,ses o!i all hardy sortq, Gueltier
Rose, \Vaxberry, Spircas, Syx-inga, Missouri
Ourrant, TAiburniiii, V"uetiait Sumnach,
I.ilac, wVhite, Plirphl, aid lcr.sian ; &IIIpc«
lopsip, Cleiintiu, olîcsuku f ail varicties.

Mficeolwigntv aite o! applos are
ilitîeh cstcnîo<l

SmTo',% Emuîx, originateti by Wml. Sut-
tont> o! Cornwvallis, frontî Sei of Iibstonl Pip.
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pin, iii not yet thoroughly proved, but pro-
luises -%ell. 'Jlihe fruit is large, conic, slighitly
rîl>bed, skin yellowisli white, withi faint ruts-

.ýe iittlîiiirouind the stemi. Cait deep
and ii r-ov ; stalk long andl sionder ; leslh
%vhite, juicv, pleasaiît subaciti llavour ;treû
thrifty aîîd spreadizig; youn- mnooti stout,
clark ani downy ; seasoil, 2-Otll to laCt oi

Bxsîoî' l>us:,is aniotiier seecduing of
Sîîttolis froui the Itilîston l'ippin. Thie troce
is hardy, a quiet, grower, slprcaingiiý ; yoilig
woodt bri-lit andi toghi. ht beurs abuindanit
craps of fair frit, wvhh.,h is iinucli l)izedOt for
steNvil)g an11( balzino«Y as it colntais a1 great
deal ni saccharine, tilttiogi classet as sub-
acid. Fruit is nîiedix.i, rolindishi conical,
1)ale yellov :sliaded, andi obsciirelv spisheti
andi stripe in lu ie sunt ; ileshi is m-iite, crisp;
tender, juicy, inild Sulbacid, slightly aronî1atic,
scason, .Novcinher und Decoîxîbor.

o\tu rî FlOiiNr, a seeoduint, front te
Giavexîstein, by Sttton. 'I'Ie troc is large,
'ri<orous undi sprcading'. youu-wg o stout
-lit([ dîrk ; the foliage is large, dense iiid
dlark;- blossonis are largeý ani clari rose
coloureti; fruit large to \-ery large, oblate.
soînctinies couic; skiîî sniootlî, yellowvishi
white, thickly sprinkled witlî carnîjuie, undi
spiaslied i vith. lIroken stripos of a darker
shade of the saine colour; dlots srnall andi
brown ; cavit3-, ivide, deep, andi regular, rus-
seted ; steîî $]hort andi sinaîl ; bas-in large
ridgcd anti irrefgur ; calyx large, open; seg-
moents rellex<I ; llesh white, breakiig, rather
course grained, juicy, pleasant, spri-ghItly
subaciti ; seasoni, Novexunber anti Dezuber;
very ponsmc

'Noi,~< lED.-Ti is supposet to hc a
native. lb n'as fouind growing' on the fât-în
of the late Ellhanali 'Morton, of Corinwallis.
It isa oertlsto grwr,'tlsrad

and p eîdulous branches, a very -,oo(l barer
ania gond inarkcet apple. litîî îîOun

roinid, inclining tii conic, i?ýý1 alwaî;îVSlr
sii snlootlî, of a1 dm111 grcylsh 1vhite. lîîoarly-
coe~retl %vitLli glit anti dark reti. througli
whiclh tic grey SUIî sho%-s In fainit striatel
uîîairlings ; calyx ratîter large, closeti ; cait
brond, sîloanti r<'gular ; -tent ntiediiumi,
-9o11etillies Ileshy and kuobbod, lu a zshallow
eveil basin ; flushi white, tender, fine- grainoti,

~ttcy pla~ntsub-1cid s9easqon, l>ccexnbe)r
ani Jalluax-y, but ivill keep longer

Fi-uit ini the Vicinity of ltntrl.

Thie alluvial tcrraees surrouuidtig tie
inouintains lu this part of the p'rovince of
Quebice have long been celebrte for the
growth of fruit, cspcially apples, andi in h1

fruits are grown successfullly far nortil or
Quebec City. Of the %pples wbvlxi succec(i
best lu the .iciiiity o£ .1ontre.1l, I nlote tlle
following lun the order of tbeir .9uiLtbilitv.

vi:Famcluse, St. ].awx-cnce, Pontine Grise.
Alexander, Eurly Joo, Siianisu ]Zinette,
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Auturan Strawberry, Duchesse cf Olden.
buirg, Reid Astrachan, 3ontris, Donmiinie,
Rihstin Pippin, lite Poariin;, Indilan Raro.
r1,ip dApi, Ainerican (Molon Ilusiot,
lCeswielz Codliîî, I Iah larvost, P'rimate,
and 'l'etotl'szy ; aiso, the Montrocal Beauty
and Transcendent Crahs AUl the above don
weIh lie if îîroper attention is given to
pruning thc trecs aftcr the loaves ha.Ve begun
to îîniold lu sprinig ; Soîneo of theîcm towards(1
tic endi of mny IiU~, if priîd in -winter taîs i
elnstolliar.y ]Iore0) bccoîîîe alicutc(l %vith hlauk
lic11-' Or Sap canker, wiih coi1lnnil(:es at the

iprtn,,tg, anîd sî)roads very often over the
whiolu troc. 'i'W4 apphces înostly to trocs
or'natc<,l in warxiier clinîstes juan u, or
ratlior 'hero the %Vinters arc Siiorter.

The St. Liwrence afrlîlo ori-iited u in oî
troal about fifty yoars.ý ago, in the adi of
the lato lItcîry Selirodon, froin the sceds cf
:soltie dve;iyod aliplos tlîrown on1 a iaillre
heap. '.lhrec othiors seeffiins of soino ilonrt
(one of thein a russet> oî'îginatod froxut the
saine lut ; but the St. Law rence is tiic 01iiY
ont now n culivatioii, and ttîe ipri giiiai troc
is stili alive anid hleaithy; or at ziîy rate evite,
a fcw 3yc:rs ago. 1 hie giveon tiieso fow
particîîlars, as thc origin of thc varioty is mot
gecmrally kiiownl. Tice first N'oi-tlierai Spy
.an(l Eanhy Jou apî>los iii this Province were
fruited iii mny grounds froin trous broughit
froîn Rlochester, N.Y., over 22 yoars ago.
Early Joe fruited at live ycars old, and lias
borne regullarly anîd profuscly over silice, aud
is a porfect picture of licalth. SNorthcrn Spy
fruitedl whon fiftcn years old, bearing a few
apples that and thc suecceding yoars, and
thon cdied root amd brandli. 1 have triedl
sevoral trocs of the saine varlcty, with siîni-
lar resulte. Both those varioties originatcd
in the saine crchard ia New York, and both
-ire of the fincst quality ; but 1 regret te say
that N'ortbecrn Spy wiil not succcedl hocro, and(
-%ve must look to you for our supplies of thoux,
as thuy lim~e alrcady becoine the standard
-%viitcr applo of this mîarket. R ing of Tori-
kins Colnnty, Ial'.-t in, Bîi1glisl Golden l'il).
Pin, D.troit lZed, Suininer ilose, 1Eaýrly
Straw'berry, Ma'ei lusli, S3wiar, Graiven.-
>;tein, ¶laîan %Vect, Tweîvcity Oumîco, ] tlî.
bardstoun Soseand a nuinIbî.r of lnlisli
,varitties, arc not suitcd to tlîis clilnate.
îîhile uthiers, ueias Esopuis SpIit7enl>crlg and
rail Pppin, are liard3, but îçiry p'.or bearcrs

ithd lm.
About four ycnris ;1.;e a successioni or cold

rains iii thme latter cnd of Mlay conlotev
Lîlce off thie zîmplu eaterpillare, whIich for
.lic labt fifty ycars ]lave bccn so dcstructivu
to> theù orcliards hc as to cause inarly to
:lbailoîî tie culture of the applc altogctlier.
The ri<ldantlcc of tis pcst lbas greatly stinmu-
latcdl the planting of fruit trocs, ana tiiorc
hlave beci nmort orcimarils plaxîtcil dnrîîîg the
laut tlirc ycars tlian dîxiringi thec ton ycarui

provienis. 1 ilote time.9 facts bocauge it in
crrcncously supccdbre tliat the prctcct-
ing cf inscctivorous. iis during the lust
fcw year.s lias causod the disappcamace of
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the apple caterpillar. Duiring- a clone obser. mon iii Eur
vatien of twcnity.five ye.ars, I have noever sudh as sumx
seon i insectivorotus or auiy othier bird tlîat enîte, Cipiuin
%vould toucli ani appie caterpillur, and iny oh. eariy siiinîiier
serva.tiimis are coirîniied by ojir oldest attaincil a gî
oî'clardists. I (Io iiot wish to îindervaluic the size. 1 have
p)rotoctieoil of iîs but 1 caiî positively Capillmnoit. il

a aiiîtît our exemiptioni frontî :ppiecater- zi-O in thîls oit
pillars is iîî 110 Nvay coiicteil %vitiî such pro- soliiil, aîîdi it
tettion. îld. 1I.Iîd t

Ti'hi w'hloic sîîhjcct of insct devastation is1 hiiii(y Wiid 1
onu Nw hidli inst iii future comipol the serions the grcatc-st (1
atteuntionî of the liortictiltuirist. 'l'ie preva- trocs fioin lie
lent igrnoranice of oîîtoîîiology as practicaiiy iiiost sheitore
alih)icaIleI to hiorticulture, 15 (luphorale. If thi sand of
thie societies of the Doinuion w'oiîd apply thc terrible
thieiiseIveis to stîidy thîe coniditions luimier 1iitc U 11um1
whici iîîsct life prospirsý, tliey will inaugut- abolt boere, w
rate a liow titîienît of sîiceoss iii fruit c ul-.1)( %werc, for
turc, aul ecnient eoining eveî'y yoar of in- C.ondition ; aMi
ciîcascd imnportanîce froîn thie conîstanît in tiin ami enq<
or*Laeocf Ouîr own uiniuite buît foridable ivoro rieri iw
enlenios. v.ited ab)out

1 iay rcînark, lîowever, tiat apple trocs sIInnîl animaîl
icrc, if %%c excepit thîe cntorpillar, are exempt (111011CO ivcll ri
fron, nhaiîy insect dcprodaticiîs, oWilln te tlîc sulînniCrs; thi
severity of tho winters aîîd the doptlî cf the dency te Mak
snlo%%, as after a very iîîild wiîîter iîîsccts canrlY frUitinu
hoero are mnîîch more îîuînorous aîîd trouble- growthl cf ami

5~iI0. and enie

'l'lie best tîinie for piantiiîg fruit trocs bore iisuai. Such
is te takze tiîom np) lu the fahli, licol theonu in ditions under
for the wintor, ami planît ont in the sprimg. and prosperet
The cold dry wcatlier se prevaient, at thec thc condition
comumencement of winter is very destructive i>Iuited by t
te faii-planteil trocs. If tleîo ls where the aîmd which gr-
trocs are to bo permanently pianteil are pre. 111 the firn

î)arcd ln thie fall, and the trot laid in thîe cleavotîrs, by
saine by the heeis and wcil cvoredl, so that to have his ti
ln the spning it w-ouid only bave te lic raised tlîrce years fi
to an lipriglit p>osition, mot mobrt thmaî on largo as tlîoy

troc lu a lîumîdrcd would fal. rhiose frotlîy

I ]lave plantcd a great number cf dlwarf ronr the oi ti
apple trocs during thîe hast twovnty-fi% e years. cfl i)o t

Witlî rare cxceptions tliey suîccecd fur a fcw witîri igfitce

ycars only. Thcy forni ani eîîomîîous protuber. ihbgiC

amiçe at the graft, and if the moots arc îîot satuîrat thîci

throwmî omît above tmo jmuîictiom, tlie troc nianiîre. Ili

olthier (lies or breaks of thr.ihv - l gnt fîîlly esi
Ont dlwarf apple troc rcînainîig (Autiimui gsôb l oi
ZStim'awhcrry>, whicli ius tvcity-two yeatrs old, Oil de.4ui
aîîd a% ricir of frnitfilincss ; bit I krow taii iio
tîmat ît 1ia rootud aiorc thec Dtc.]warf Srwe-i
zipples wîi mevur W~ a iiiccsî liure mii a pecui. trw eri

îîiary point of v-iiuw. 1'îiru lias

As thîls i thme uîîo3t miorthirn lîniit for thie plantations
pca troc te ho growi w% itli suuccss, I iist bshcltcrcd plai
trusjam~ on ýouir patiexicu a littu. hy statiiig a into lloonîi, s%
fuir cf thme Circullistauices unsder whmici pocars w1lieh kilhcdl
wi irc forinerly grown i hire, as coîîtraitcdl witli suit Ù9 a slort
thecmîsv of cultivation gecraily practiqcd wiiat tiie i
at the prcsvîmt tii, as thiey furi4i somimo Jrýilson) comîtimi
liscful hiîîts te tlios-c %%lin Iîny attcîimpt w-ith tiiose
the *ilturc of thme pecar in the mortliern part-i %il] mit yilu
cf the Donminioni. Thecearly French gcttlurs ries9; uor vwil
plamîted in thc %icinity cf Montreal a groat ievcn as xiany
nuamber of pcar trots, of kinds tliat vert coni- laeavily enric]

pe over a hundred ycaî-a ago,
nor Bon Chrotien, Wliite Doy.
îont, Green (Jlisel, aund a1 few
varioties. Many of these trocs

reat age, and grew to a large
treos grafted froin a Beurre

;lîch, w.as cut dowNv a few yc-ars
y, the wvood of iw'hichl 'vas qiîite
was ait least a htndrcd years

hose suions grafteid oit porfeetly
car 'Stocks, and yet I liave liad
[illiculty in keeping these younii
ilig Nviniter.klolld, in ont of the
il and favourable -situlations on
Moîître.il. Žoprevious to
wilnter of IS5S.9, tiiore -c

lier of thosu large pear trecs
ici bore large crops of fruit,
trucs of suchî ige, iii a tlîrifty

idl 1 id froin personal examina-
niry that muiost of thîcsc trees

ciuclor liad the gouind culti.
thrn; that thicy mnade a Very
growth. %vliicli -%vas in couse.

ponodl at the end of our ilhort hot
at this .gniail growth liad a ten-
* the troc fruit oarly, and this
Swould check the rediudant
unnusually favourable scason,

thîe troc to ripe» 'ite wood. as
,were somoe, at Ieast, of the con-
whicli the8e finle oid trocs grew
1. Let us.- consider for a moment
is undor wvhichi pear trocs are
hoe million at the prescrit day,
ow, but toiz't prosper.
it place, the inurseryiiuan on-
higli manuring and cultivation,
ces fit for sale at two or at mnost
-oi tho hud, and his trocs are as

ouglit to ho at twice thlat ago.
lialf.riponced things arc sont ail

Itry. t parties ivho uy thcm
il subjeet of horticulture ; thecy
immense progres-s trcs niako
Ilro and lnaîîuring, and they
r groiiîd wilth ricli stimnnlating
a soatson or two the roots liave
tabiislied, aud a strong rapid
w.q, ver-N dulighitiui to look at,
lic ikeccedlilg wiliîtr wiil cor-

s i the Niagara District

bcen ton littia raili to b)rùl4 the
roi) to perfuitioni, and those
Ihiioh wece on wvarin soil or iu
cs, Nlite the plants caine early

-tffocvd fron ate ,ipring frosts,
ahi the crowxi lh(rrics. Tie re.
crop of this dudous fruit, andl
saIl ripbencd( lp at once. The
lion to be the inobt popular sort
îlantitig for inarket. Jetc?'Za
dmore tlîaî hiai as9 mnany lier.
.1 the Trio», ple r' Gand ; nr
aU thiat c\cept on1 clayey 80ils,
mcd, the plants carcfily grown
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in hills, and the runners kept closely cut.
Colffx is nuinerous enough, about the size of
lpeas, and sour, without the flavour of the
-Wilson. It is a vigorous grower : a few
plants would cover a toit acre lot. But the
season is unfavourable, and it will not do to
be very positive concerning the qualities of
any strawbery froi what eau be seen now.
At the exhibition of the St. Catharines H Ior-
ticultural Society, held on the 15th June,
althougli there was a fine display of flower-
tug and foliage plants, onîly two plates of
strawberries were exhibited. A very sad
comnentary on the strawberry season.

Weeds in Garden Walks.

on these blossons and fruit will soon appear.
When the laterals are a foot, or a little more,
in length, their end should also be pinchued
off, checking the growth of stems and leaves,
and throwing the vhole strength of the plant
into the fruit, anid hasten its naturity. If
the object is to produce ripe tomîatoes instead
of grecii ones, then allow no greater number
to start than is likely to mature, and this
will be muneh larger and better in consequence
of the treatnent it lias received. On poor,
ligit sandy sous at the North, pinching is
seldon advisable, because it will usually
weaken the plant so inuch as to cause the
fruit to becoie diseased, or scalded by being
exposed to the direct rays of the sun.-Rural
.NLew Yorker.

I want to tell your renders how I keep the
walk in ny flower garden clean. It is a very Culture of the Pineapple.
simple plan, and the wonder to nie is that I
never thought of trying it long ago, for they . --
are something that have given mae much Very ew places secu to have the Piine-

more trouble than the beds thenselves, and apple. Why is it so? Their culture is as
simplc as grawilig strawblerries. 1 think theI have never before been able to keep thein is esimpl saw ee I inre

clen wthot agret aoun ofhel frn1answer is simiply this : expense and ignor-dlean ivithout a great amonut af lielp froin#D
.Pat. One day last summer I happened toance. The former caused in the labour,Pat Oe dy astsuninr hapeedto bnrninlg of fuel, .mmd the iaiî out ofInc
have a large quantity of boiling water to dis. burnt reind the bayig out of ney
pose of. For some reason I dili not want to withott receiving the bndet of suie, and

throw it in tie drain, and we never throw the latter, if lack of judgment or experience

anything in the yard-; so after a few minutes on the part of the gardener. Thr aex some

consideration I said it should be emptied on l icurred, nid a good supply o fruit oh-
the walks in the flower garden, as it would taiedu ad others, on th cntrry, cause
do no harm there, and sure enough it did tamed ; antexpon te ctray causg

not Te nxtda, wendow i te grdn suchi extravagant expense that it is enloughnet. Tho next day, wlen down in the gardon to frighten any person out of the thought offor flowers, the walks attracted iny attention, growing thomn. Iloping thiat I wili bo able
they looketso uncommonliy clean, nota green ta throw stie ligHt opi the subjeet ta those
thmng darng to stick up its head. Since then to trc s t n thei u ture
I have bathed them faithfully with scalding w ar o expriencestir clture, I

wate one intwoor treeweek, D offer the following suggestions, fully confi-water once in two or thrc week-s, and the denît tlîat if wchl attended ta thcy iwili give
weeds are not only killed, but the ground is det tatifatt o e g
always liard and snooth, as it does not have action

to be dug over.-Cor. in Comry Gentleman. To grow the pineapple tu its grcatest pcr.
fection, it requires a house suitable for that
purpose ; such a house should be constructed

Pinching Tomato Vines. so as to admit all the light possible to the
plants. A three.quarter span, 60 fet long,

The prmcipal object sought in pruning to 14 fet wide, (with a pit in t centre
mato plants is to check the growth of the feet wide, filled wiith tan to the depth of 16
vine, and force ont frait buds. If tonato inches, and an cvaporating tank underneath,
villes are planxted i rich so they will usually having a gadual slope with Uie roof not
grow vigorously, and expend their strength n 4 feet from the glass,) an d parti.
during the early part of the season in pro. tioned off into two- departinents of 30
ducing stens and leaves, showing little fruit feet cach, wvill forn a very coimnodious
until the plants have reached a large size, house ; admit plenty of light, casily heated,
an'd then only that vhich sets carly ivill and each departinent will hold froi 60 to
ripen except in very favourable localities. 70 large plants.
Every one who lias cultivated tomatoes in
the North, and allowed the vinles to grow 1
unchecked, nust have noticed that not more Five parts good turfy lom chopped into
than one-half the frit upon them reaches pieces about the size of a walnut, -ith aine

maturity, simply because th season is not part well decomposed leaf mould, and one

stuifficiently long to permit the plants to ex- part sand thînroughlîy nixed, forms a coan-

haust tliceir fruit-producing powers and ripen. pnst well suited to the growth of the plie-

It is, therefore, a waste of tine and soil to ap nd i which its rots will travel very
allow vinles to grow uncieckced in Northern fast, regardless of danger as far as the soil is
localitics, and piiching mnay be practised coiceried.

with benefit. As soon as the plants are a KINDS TO UnOw.

foot higli, pinch off the top ; this will force The varictics o the pmneapplo are lnuner-
out strong laterals on the steins below, an'd O ns ; but few, iowever, ment general culti-
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vation. The following I recoinmend as de.
serving of all care and expense that niay be
bestowed upon thein: Broad-leaved Qucen,
Black Janiaica, New-Providuce, and Anti-
guas. Therc are others of very good qual-
itý, but the above named varities are all
first-rate.

'lhe piiieapple is propagated front suckers,
gills and erowns ; sone kinds are generally
baekward iu producing suckers, such as Pro
vidence plants ; when such is the case, plants
should he turned ont of the pots, (as soon as
(lone fruitimg, of course,) and a few of their
lower leaves cut off ; the rest. eut in rather
close, and about three inches of the old
stumîîp eut off and potted in 32 sized pots,
and treated as suckers, when they will pro-
duce two or three good suckers. By this
nethod all shy breedimg sorts nay be in-
creased.

CUtTURE.

IIaving got all suckers, gis, or crowns
that are wanted, place then in a convelent
place in the pine house under the full ex-
posure of the sun, for about a week, after
which pare the stump and cut away all the
lower leaves that are necessary, so as to
fasten the plants in the pots, and pot them
in pots according to their sizes ; the largest
in 32 sized pots, and the smaller into smaller
pots. When potted, phnge them in the tan
bed up ta the rim of the pots, with bottoi
heat of 80', syringe over lead about twice a
week. As soon as the sun is going off the
house is the best time for that purpose. Do
not give water at the roots until they have
reached the sides of the pots, and In future
as they are in need of it.

As the season declines, lower the tem-
perature. The temperattire for wmîîter should
be between 55°' and 60' by night, and should
not exceed 80° by day. In the latter part of
March, or early in April, turn the plants out
of the pots, and cut away about two.thirds
of the roots ; pot in the saume sized pots, and
plunge back in their former position, keeping
thein rather close, but not allowing 'hCe tei-
perature to exceed 90e for a few days, until
they have again taken root hold, when they
should bc watered more freely, the ten-
perature gradualy increasing. I have known
the teuperature to rise to one hundred and
fourteen, the thernoneter covered, without
the slightest injury to the foliage. As the
scason advances, sprinkle the plants over-
icad more frequently ; in very hot weather
evcry other day. About June tliey should
bc potted into 16 size pots, balls entire. This
tine the tan will need cleaning, and a fresh
supply added to it. This done, the plants
should agan be phinged. About Aliîgst
give thein tlhcir final shift in 12 sized pots,
and, vlcn potted, the soil should at the very
least b one inch below the surface of the
pots. The plants having reccived their last
hlft, should show fruit m Septeiber. As
the scason dechnes, the temperature should
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b lowered as previously directed, and in
brighît 'uinny days .'yrimge about twice a
wVeck, to take the mouldinless oi the fruit,
wiehih is caused fron the huiidity of the
aitosphere. About February, the fruit will
begin to colour, whenl the teiperatiure should

be raised to 65 and 70' at night, and iay
ieaci 1004 by day, without injury, and inu
April the fruit wvill be lit to cnt.

Growing the pineapple in 1bed of soil is
not mnuch practised ; but by this mode fruit
can be obtained alnlost every monthi in the
year, on accounit of the ol plants producinlg
sucrs in every stage of their growth. The
objeetion to thiis mode is, that the frint is
not so large as wvheun grownI in pots. Wien
this mode is rcsol ted to, the pots Shîould be
uiled with soil, whici nleed not he more than
one foot in depth, and the plants planted 16
ileles apart. in rows arranged alternately.

The Gladiolus,

Me have cultivated tLis beautiful lloneor
for several yeas with.great satisfactioi, and
beleve it is îniprovmhg amd grou inig in fa% our

cvery year.

The bulbs should be set out mu the sprinlg
singly and in clunips, but at difTerent timiles,
so as to form a succession of ilowers frot
some teime in Augutst, when they lirst begin to
open, iuitil the frost cones. Wien in per-
fection, you cai eut themn off and keep themn
in water in the house several days.

'he old hulh dries up and dies in the
ground during the season, forming on the
top, one, two or three new ones. Wlen the
ilowers begin to droop, or earlier, if we wish
to keep theim awhile in the house, w'e cnt off
ie stalk, and just before frost contes, take

up the new fornied bulbs with the leaves on,
dry then, and hang then up in bunuches in
our cellar, where they have always kept as
well as the potato. Our cellar is cool, dry
and well lighted.

In spring they are brouglht up, the dry
leaves broken olf, and the new bulbs coine
out fresh, dry and in fline order. They beatr

pretty carly plantinig and a rieli soi], but
like imost bulbs, flourish best in a noit
soil antd moist seasonl, anîd a little sand
is a valuable addition to the soil. They gen-
erally seem impatient of too> nînch barn-yard
manure, and do best with liquid manure of
moderato strength.

Auny one who1 eau grow and keep the

potato, cau, vith about the sane care, grow
and kecp the gladiohes. If lis taste is to
have a great varicty of lowers of ail kinds of
colours, hie can huy bulbs, truc to their
names, at alnuost aii large price ite nay
choose to give. But it is best for every one
to begin withî a few of the well known va.
rietics at a moderate cost, and to incrcase lis
collection by occasionally buying one or more
of the more costly varieties. Ife will soon
have a rich collection, and can discard those

that become unîsatisfactory. We have va. worth than the self-confidot skill of nauy a
rieties that we have raised year after year, professional gardoner traned t the school of
truc to thcir colour and form, and should be another Climate.
1cry unwilling to part witli them.-Country Our correspondents soil varies fron a Clay

Glman. loan to a sandy loain, the growth of his trocs
__is always good, and lie thinks possibly too

Fruit in the South Riding of Renfrew. good, as a graft or bud wi4D risc tc eirst sea,
son fron thrce to six feet.

lie says he lias hîad botter success with
We have received a very interesting letter grapes, and has grown then for tipwards of

fron an amateur fruit grower, resident in the twenty-five years ; eight sorts comprise his
Soultl iìiding of llenfrew, who seis to find present assortient. We regret that we ean
a great deal of difliculty in growing our liner not inform our readers what sorts they are;
varieties of fruit trocs. Jle says he has had but we htople to licar again fron this enthusi-
the Faenuse or Snow Apple, Tahnîan Sweet, astic lover of fruit culture, and be able at
and the bt. Lawrence, in bearing for a num- somie future timte to lay before our readers a
ber of years, and that lie finds the Alexander more detailed account of his experiments-
(at least le bîClieves it to bo that variety, The labours and the record of their results
though he bought it under another namh,) to of such a careful and observing cultivator,
be nearly as hardy as the crabs. A fewo are a guide to others whose lotis cast in a like
years ago ho planted an assortmnt of trees unfavourable climîate ; and we onîly wish that
fron Rochester, which succeeded pretty well ti gentlemen who, withi a love of fruit cul-
for a fev years ; and the Rhode Island turc that, knows no chili despite the bitter
Grueening, ith one or two others, reached a frosts of our Ottawa region, are devoting
bearing state, but a few adverse years came their energy, stimulated by expericñce, to
round about thiat period, and thcy nearly all ascertaining those varieties and methods of
perished, as indecd did nost of the orchards culture that shall enable thot to gather
in thiat vicinity. "«I have since tried," he fruit fron their own gardons, would favour
says, "a number of sorts, both on dwarf and us with more frequent Communications.
froc stocks, vith very little success. The
Early larvest is always killed; the Northern
Spy, the Sweet Bough, the Twenty Ounce, Fruit at St. John, New Brunswick.
the King of Tompkins, tle Rambo, Summer
Pecarmain, Wagener, Canada Reinette, Jona- Fron .orrespondents resident at St. John,
than, and Ilibston Pippin, fail. Notwith. we learn that owing tu late spring and carly
standing the reputed hardiness of the Red autumn frosts, and the sammer fogs from
Astrachan (if I have not been deccived in it) the sea, but few fruits succee& in that part
it has not succeeded with me. The Keswick of New Brunswick. The country about St.
Codlin and Golden Plippin bear, but are not John, and for fifty miles inland, is very
thrifty trocs. rocky and barren, and when the wind is

" Of pear, I have tried about a dozen sorts from a southerly direction it never fails to

oi quince ; but none of themi have been a bring with it a thick sea fog, that is fatal to
success. Sone years since I had a few speci. ncarly ail kinds of trocs and shriubs.
mens of the Bartlett and Stevon's Genessee, Plums and Siberian Crabs are the only
with careful protection. I have a few speci. fruit trocs that do well; the plum is froe
mens mostly every ycar on a couple of trocs, froin the black knot as far inland as the fog
which I think are the Wilhclinine (Jamin. reaches; bcyond that tliey are badly af-
ette), a rampant grower, without protection. feeted.
I have about half a dozen trees on1 the thorn, j luspberries and strawberries do very well.
which give a few fruits, buit are guarly Tie Engish ns, which do ot stand well
and small. I havenotsuccededithpu in the Uite iSttes, u as wnell as any other,
the Jefferson, Washington, and others, fail; if not better.
the Reine Claile le Bavay, tihe Imperial,
and a NueI plum Vould, for soma yeat's, yield
a few fruits, ani then perih. 'T'le Black
Tartarian Cherry, the 31ayduke, and other
sorts on the Nahaleb, have been a failure.
Tie quince is always killed down."

'l'lTe gentleman who huas favoureil us with
this insfornation-we would nost gladly give
his namte if we had his permission-has given
us the resulta of lis own trials. The spare
moments snatchled fron business cares have
becn devoted to lis gardon, and it has cared
for his fruit trocs with lis own hands. To
this fact ho very modestly attributes nuch
of his want of success ; but we feel confident
that the thoughtful care of one who labours
with a love among his fruit trocs, is morc

Currants and Gooseberrics aIl do well, but
tliey suifer fron the saw.-ly, thoughi not front
the idiblew whIichî is so fatal to the goose.
berry in other places. A high, dry atmos
plicre is no doubt favourable to the miildew.
These arc all the fruits that have the lcast
chance of succeediig about St. john.

'l'he liEst of flowering shrubs is also very
limîited. They are the Lilacs, Syringas,
'Weigelias, Spircas, Mezercon, and Vibur-
nuis. Englisht White Thorns do well if
planted wiere water cannot lie and foeze
arouind the stems.

The foregoing remarks apply only to the
east and south aides of the Province. Oit
tho north-west side the iand ia said to be
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good and the clirnate fine, ivith good apple The Hawthorn.
orchards, and there also some v'arietics of
graple villes o0 w-cil. Otir Doubî)e-tlowcriiîv' Jh.wthorii have

____________________________bect i fuill bloonui ditring the last hiall of the
illonth (if May, and a1 splendid show they

WEI-son's Early Biackberry. have inade, iwith their white, piuk and purpie
flowers. Th'le siîI-lwîzgsorts are very

'lhle Dirctlors of the Fruit Crowcîs' Asso- îîaîîdsoîue, but last but a few,% days; wuIle
ciatit n c0f Ontario hanve decided to give next tie double Ilowvers reuîlaii for t%% o1 or titrue
sprlîg, to al] tL~e lnelîtbcrs, a p)lant of this ~ck.''cs rcwihacaun u
1]L'aIzberry, (tg'hrwifli a pear troc ando a mo.st elegaîît of thle ornaîîîeîîtal elassq, arc far'
blaek rwij',berryý, in eider that. its cjuality ton gelîeralîy lne-leced by ur îîuirserylien,
inay ho generally to'td.aîditisnt n îîîsua.l occurrence to finîl

theeariîî~s f te ' Wlsoî' laebery arge nurseries elitirely destitute of hawv-
cons sts iin tlie fa-'a t it2 crop is ail rîpienied thorius. Pcrliaps, tire glenî:ud for these trec-s
ni>) tr a 2hort tire, -%vithin a periodl of titrc wii utwat tire keeping of large or
weeks, thil he L.-v.toi exteîîds over six sm111,1 .stocks on baud ; if eo, tlucn1 timose who

weeÜs. dosire to ornainent their ground ie at fauIt
\%Vhetlier -t wiil prove hardy enough to il, nlot planting More, and creating- a dcnaid.

endure our elinte can onfly be ascertaitted Fýev trocs oif so liardy a charactor as the
by acettual trial, whîi"h is soligbt by this dis- hauthormi mîale so brilliant a show whieuii ti
tribution. blooni as the sin-le varieties (Io iviii Ioaded

'J'le quality of the fruit lias beenii mli wçitli fruit iii :ntiiiii. T'he llowers of the
prnised, ard it is snid to lie of a1 very finle alp- double sorts resenible qinaîl roses ci'owded
pearance, retaîning its colour bettcr thami imita dense clîisteris, two or three inclies iii
most varï*ttXs, and the piant tu bc ai exior. diarneter. Thlere are tnt only îîiaiîy double
mous bearer. varieties, but sontie of the single that ha.-ve

Whoen the catie has attainced a hlit..It of brilliant Hloi êerq, and are -well wortht3 of cul-
thrae foot, it shioitnl e pinchîed back. Thi-i tiN'atiOn.
will cause the latur.d branches to grov strumig, We blave suen a tew of tire domîblo-flower.
and if thîes.u are baJ.k so as to gi'. u îmg white amid red ba hoî,mit the old gar.
the plant tir. fLrni of a pyraîiîid, it wvill donms about our- castermi cities, tliat are t%'enty
baset a vury esù ppa.ne bout i0iem tu thirty fuut haigh , butt it reqjuires nany
LUY, rta V wýt1 lu"bulis .ýj1( w ith riljei,-igà, cars f or stigli bluain tu gro%'k, Lîttas the
fr-ýit, btLs.dLs ii %,*1, thu bti îest. lit plains comimemîe bloumatîuîg ihlie oiy tNu or,
q1,u è Lty aud tiialty uf fruit. three yL-ars uld froni butl or graft, tliere is

-81-really un tinte wvasted.

How toi Orow Pelargoniums. Ouir native stocks are excellent foir the
double ERuropeami sorts, anîd imay bic )u(dd

Takle of1 Ille cuttin-s sortie tinte liefore thle Nvt ahîîost as illucli eeitaînty as the apple.
xlants coîne imta blooin, nt afteî- tliey have
dlmie flower.ni g. It is a very gzond plani to
euit back ,ornie of tire shoots of tire o1hi planît,
two iio:mùs before tlie plant contes into
bloomi, Pe''Ji au k- ell develoîîod eyes.
Tfiese vill botu n r anad wlieu they ]lave
inaec four good k-aves, mmîay ho takmu off'auJ

atre well strumek, ihev may be put into thuiiîbii
pot.', alid g: o'. a uilà they have îriade live
w-eU devciopcd louves. The plamnts shîouîld lie
.1rou lit at COl bouse, -%vith a teniporatuire of
1oitt furty-iîx e degre--s min wuuter, and kept
zm near ta tire glass as possible. Teplants
riay mow be 1nîmed( back toi throo leavos,
and -s soon, as the buds ]lave got iccly
mtarte<l, thmey shuould ho Shîftod iutola<r
pots. 'l'le proccss af pincîimg back to tlîreo
leavies, wvlei tllese shoots have cachi imiade

f-eleaves, îmîay hic reîmea.tedl uiîtil tluc dcsired
imize is attaimîed, sliffting as the imicascd
grow-th roqumîres. t Nviil bo seen tlîat tme
groat isecret o! succcss iii raisimîg fille speci-
men, plants lies iii growing ini a cool toui-
perature, witu plonty afI hîght and atir, and
mnorcasing tire iumber of branches froin as
zicar the surface of thue pot as crut be, so tliat
Lt slmail Proscrit oue nMis of bloomn.

li sortie souls anJ localîties the làtwtiomnis
attacked by borers; hulit with cleai culture
-%bout tue stemns, and an ,,cc:usiomial. applica-
tionî o! Iiime. or ashes, thiese pests uill dIo lit-
tIc îmjury. Wc dvs tiiose %%ho h ua sire
liaiidsoimue trocs, and l ave themui iot, t.' try
a few double bathori. Dri .V

Thle Kerbacionis Peoniam.

Our gardens have beemi gay .%itli tiiese
sliowy, swect scemîtud 11Iowerei, and( the woiu-
der is tîmat tlîey are muot nmore gicneially
platud. ail o'. er thue coîuntr'y imi e'. ry ga-demi
auJ dooir.yard. They arc peurfctly hardy,
roquirimig miot evei the slightest protection,
flourisli ini amy '.vIl (lraincd soul, and ieed lia
ui-tImer care tha»; a hittle eirichuing fromu tire

compost heap every year, and to be kept
clear of grasçs anîd '.vods. lucre is also a
considerable variety, îîot tîmat ail tlue miamnels
to bo foîind imu the catalogues are distimnct
enonghi ta be afi <esirabie im. a chmoico collec-
tion, but by L ptrusal af the descriptionîs aîîy
amie eau make a seloctioui af liai! a (loz( mi
that N.vill bc distinct aud plcasing.

OWVIITLEFJI, is a fie Slowy Whbite, W.itl

just a sha(le of creunîy yelw wlhen it first
opens, and the guard lîctals tinted w-ith pink.

QUmFI:.- Ctîîom.mNu is exceedîngly dlouble, of
a beaîîtifuil clear rose colour, very sweet
seented, and oftciî lnibtaken by those not
acquaintod u-ith the Ilow u- foi- sorte mon-
stroîîs variety of the rose.

11t.,ini; ib a briglit pui-plishi rose culour,
iincly scCmItud aund Very bshowy.

FirvxMAXIMA is a mnobt beautifuil cecar
Whlite. relievc(1 witlî occasioiial streaks of
carinie, v ery double auJ very beautiftil.

Q * >m:nm..eios as a douible set of

g tard petals. so arrangetI that each tlower
scenis formiîed of tu o, thre omie withiiî tire
other; tire colaur is t. very prctty delicatLe
blls>.

Dri.%ciii is exceedingly sliowy, of a vcry
dark glowimig purplish crimmson. more double
ani( a fluier*flower than Pobsiî, wlîich Lt
elosely resonililes iii colour.

These varieties caumiot fail to please every
one, heimig aIl of themn sweot scented, very
slîowy, and quite distinct.

Transplanting Evergreens.

Mr-. R. Douglas, -n o lias lîad considerable
experience iii raisng and transplanting ev i-
grecens, thinks tîjat too lite planting is the
p)rlin<.a cause of féaiîre. The grouwth ofa
nlemly plaîîted everg4reten lie tliiuks is no jazst
criterimi uf the huold tliat the rots hé,% c uipuit
the grouînd, because ahl the eleints of thtF
shoots iiade tlîis year are, in lis opinion,
storeci up) duriiîg the previous summer in the
biids, so that wheni trainsplantodl tire shoot
w.ill exteiid by force of the nutrition laid up
in, thre bîîds, aud tint froin. the nutrimîîert de-
rivcd froin, the roots. If, however, the troc.
l>e transplaiîted early, the rmots %vill havc
tinte to g-et good 1lîold of tho soul and develop
perfect t6rîiîmal buds for îîext year's growth;
buit if plaîîted late, the amuîoulît of niutrition
stored up ini the terminal bnds '.will lie smiîall
and the sulecec(ling year's uirowth î'p"
tiomately feoble.

lie advises tlàat, ii 1-Lautiiig. the gou
!houihi ho thiorouugbly packed about the rolots.
packed as8 1.ltl s pubssile; and tluvn loose.
irialu earth tiàio%î i (.% ur the surface to pre -
vu-emt b:uking. Noli.~is muore f.tal thain to
lea-. e un'. itius iiiur t1w roots, Lu~t so siut ini
auir, dou nl the boil 'Lat ecdi auJ' evc-cr
root shahl bu brouglit iii î>rfuct couiîtat -, itli
tire earlm.

Davmo~' TîomuuussR.~î-uEun.-Acor-

rospmndent of the Ifo>-ticutiuzrit '.urites iIi higli
ternis ofpratise coicriiiug-tlîs variety. iehais
found it to ho hardy, a superb, bearer, and tlo
ladies drosses are miot toin nor the hîaids
scratel iii gatherimg the fruit. lie plants
closcly, ad 1mnuichles the wh'lole surface of the
soil vçith a thick cavering of long nainure auJl
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The newly hatchéd lice may be secn by FAnîEn. Postageshould be prepaid. Speci.
careful inspection. They moveaboutat first, mens should bc sent in a pasteboard or other

- --- - but soon become stationary. They much re- box, not loose, but packed with cotton wool,

Insect Crop of 1871. semble small white dots which are found or somne simnila inaterial. The naime and ad.
upon apple troc twigs, and are therefore not. dress of the sonder should also acconpany

To the Blitor. noticl by most persons. I find a stout the package, not necessarily for publication,
Sin,-Enclosed you will find- woollen cloth suitable for washing and rub- but as au evidence of good faith, and that

bing the bark of trees to free themu of lice. we mnay know where to apply for further in-st. A double row of eggs, which I found 4tl. 'T'le last report of the Ontario Fruit formation, if required.
with one side attached to a twig Of a plun. Growers' Association gives a description of

2nd. A sinall cocoon, also attached te a 20 kinds of insects which injure the appleplum tîig, and fron w hich have just issued crop, 14 which affect the grape, and 4 whichi The Colorado Potato Beetie.
a plentiful crop of plain looking caterpillars. affect the pluin. Now, as the edition is ex-' To thr1/itorThese things both seem a littIe singular, hausted, might not the Tea n1 i Colorado tlc has undout-
an3 are irN to elne. r publisli these articles, with theIly obtained a strong foothld in Canada.3. Thu F r tave caterpilars ar at worL k ing cuts ? Verv nany can obtain the infor. I picked one yesterday, 6th June, (a female)I have cauglt a fel- upon some sinail matio» in no other way. Somne of the infor. i sitting comlacentîy 111)n a potato plant,trees which were transplanted a few years iation contained in these articles has already 0ong *If of wl ic stl e nad alread de-
since. Sonie large trees, sixty rods distant, been given in the C.iNA l uua ; but its fp ai r 1 ils ad alre e-
werc nearly destroyed during the past few repetition in a connected fori would b c posd r og Ihis w bote sest
yearc, and have been cnt down. i hope te valuable te all fruit growers. ern exoutskirts of Hamilton. I have seen

keep these caterpillarsa in check, but havee E. IL, M. specimiens foundf on every side of Hamilton.
great fears. Hiolloway, June 5. All ncasures for the prevention of the inpor.

tation of this pest into Canada are now use.I should much like to know the extent of NoTE nY Earron.-(l.) The singular little less. 1Ue is here, and we nust wage wartheir ravages in this Province. W'cre it not object that our correspondent took for a rpon hii.for this drawback the common balsam fir double row of eggs is a cluster of tiny cocoons, . .
would mnake the he1lie9st and most desirable thirty-two in number, from whieh have is trow the air co et be num er
wind-break in ail localities where they occur sucd a few minute lymenopterous flics ; to strong; a sngle pair of beetles are, however,
plentifully. If, however, this caterpillar what genus and species they belong we are duing from 25,000,000 to 40,000,be ica a
continues te work as regularly as it hias done unable te tell, as they are new to uis. in) demg fro gi00,0 entiro crdence te
for several years past in this localty, the The cocoon with a imass of eggs attached, year. fihur t i cdtedt
labour and the wind-break would be lest. covered with a liard froth-like substance, thg figuires, it must bce admitted

Other coniferous trees suffer wien the sup- from which have recently issued a large maiun.n t e tune that tdir increase is un-

ply of balsan fir is exhausted. If, therefore, ber of little hairy caterpillars, is the coco that every beetie that we kill now leaves us
the plague spreads, an effectual winter wýinùd. and eggs of the white marked Tussock Cater- with a lesser number of larvau by some hun-break will be a rare thing. pillar (Orgyia leucostima, Sm. and Abbott.) dreds of thousands te contend with at a futureFearing this, I have planted maples west There is a full account of tins insect in the day. At the present time, while their nuibers
of my orchard. These will answer well in CANADA F.A amlî:n for April, 1S71, page 1?.5. are comparatively few, Ibelievethebest modethe summer, and will furnish sugar, and in It is more than usuially abundant this year; of destruction is by hand picking. I noticedtime eood fuel. As I an scarcely troubled sec a further notice of the eggs which we a plan reconmended in an Anerican agricul-with borers, the mnaples will probably sue. copy froma the C(andian Entomologiq. (3.) tural paper, and I wish to bring it before theceed. Our correspondent appears singilarly unfor- notice of Canadian farmers. It appears to

Plant lice seem te be very abundant. Even tunate with his Fir-trees ; we have net ob- be very practicable in large fields, where thethe twigs of balsama tir were covered with served the caterpillars lie complains of any- process of hiand-picking could net be gonethem a few days silice ; now their dried where else, thouglh doubtless they do occur through, and particularly feasible if theybodies do m'ost abound. The presence of here and there throughout the country, as should unfortunately appear in very largenumerous smnaîl flics (crysopa, i suppose,) well as in the neighibouring States. We shall nunbers during a later part of the season.doubtless accounts for the change. be glad te receive sone specimens from him, The writer referred te, residing near Chi.
The American Tent Caterpillar, which pro. i order that we may dotermiie whiether cago, was mauch troubled with this insect.

nised to be an average crop, seems to have they belong te the Saw-fly (Loplhyru) that [[e procured air-slacked lime, and early in
fared badly of late. I recently noticed a we suspect. (4.) It is certainly unfortunate the morning, when the dew was upon thesmall arny of lialf grown specinens which that the Report of the Entonological Society ground, sowed this broadcast over a belt of a.had marched half way down the trunk of au was not issued in a separate forn, and in certain width. round the outside of the field,apple tre, but their bodies are net now much larger numbers, than nerely in the leaving it thus for the renainder of the day." marching on." On the contrary, their Reports of the Commissioner of Agriculture The enemy, doubtlcss like all insects, is par-
dried remains, with licads erected, still hold and the Fruit Growers' Association. Two ticularly averse to lime, and during the day
the position. thousand copies were printed, we understand, will leave for that inner portion of the field

What explanation accounts for the death but the edition was exhausted almost imme- which is free froim the top dressing. The
of these woris ? diately. There is a prospect, however, of its next morning another boIt is lined upon the

Perhaps dry, hot days, with nights devoid bcing reprinted in the Transactions of the dew, the insect is again driven inwards, and
of dew, caused their destruction. Parasites Board of Agriculture and Arts, a portion of the proccss is continued each morning until
may have operated upon them. In cither which are now in pross. It would occupy ho is driven into a comparativaly small por.
case, their dcath in a body and away fron far too much of our space to transfer the tion of the field; there ho is destroyed cither
home is yet to be accounted for. whole to our coluimns. by hand or by the use of Paris green.

The Bark Louse is hatching, and orchard. The remedy, which is a deadly poison, may
ists must at once use strong soap suds, and ENTOMOLOorCAL SrcIMEss Nmay be sent for in this case, if necessary, be applied in very
-smilar preparationis, te successfully destroy identification, or for information respecting strong proportions; for if we should eventem. history and habits, to thîe office cf the CAgnA destroy this portion of the crop, the sacrifice

jur'y 15,
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is light when inade a.neans of saving a large

proportion of the crop.
Of one thing let us all bc assured : Ascer-

tainly as we neglect the total destruction of
this insect during the current suinmer, so
surely will our :ptatu crop be utterly devas-
tated during the coming scasons.

Is it nut reasonable to ask that lugislative
action should bu taken upon tlis subject
Let uer Goernient, by the advice of the
mîos>t dblu of u,,i -ntituiolugists, detvrmnaii.
upon sIOme speeiIN Mauler in M ici to coui-

pass the destruction of this pest, and nake it
a punishable moatttr for any farner or grower

of ptats upnui an1y cxeUse tu negle..t tal-
ing the ntect.siary precautions.

C2. . W.
Ancaster.

Apple Tree Borer.

'l'o the 1ùlitor.
Sîe,-I find my apple orchard attacked by

the borer, or at least a white worm about one
inch in length. It appears first to work be.
tween the bark and the iwood, very near
the ground. Some of my neighbours have
totally lost their trecs by the above worm.
Would you bu kind elnougli to give through
the columns of your valuable paper a remedy
for the above pest ?

SUBSCOlIBER.
The insect referred to by our correspondent

is probably the Buprestis Apple-Tree Borer,
though it is impossible to say positively with-
ont fuller particulars or the inspection of a
specimen. As we have often before described
this creature and its habits, we transcribe an
acconut given on a former occasion.

The natural history of the B]uprestis Borer
nay bu briefly told as follows:-The egg is

deposited by the female beetle in the chinks
and crevices of the bark sone time during
the early part of summnner; fron this the
young grub soon batcles and works lis way
into the soft sap-wood immediately beceath ;
here lie eats away whiie the hole inside be.
cones larger and larger, and he increases in
size himself, gradually vorking lis way up-
wards until lie becomes pretty well grown,
vhen ho bores into the solid heart of the

wood and forns a flattish burrow, corres-
ponding to his own filat form. Some say that
this borer niever leaves the sap-wood to go
into the hiarde- interior, but we have bofore
us a portion of the trunk of a young apple-
truc, ont of the very'heart of which we have
cut several of these borers, while others were
eating away nearer the surface. When several
attack the saine tro, their burrows of course
approacli ach other, and sometimes cone so
near meeting as practically to girdle the truc
and cause its speedy deati; in any case they
very much injure its vitality and bring ,on
decay. We know, indeed, of two young
orchards where more than half the trees
haye been, grcatly injured by tlis inseet,
while some were killed outright; and
we bave heard of a nunber of others similarly
affected. In the spring of theycar, the grub

assumes its pmpa, or quiescent, state, anil sufficiently common to bu considered de.
comtes out as a perfect beetle in the end of strctive. The latter species has a very
June or during July, when it ntay be found strong and not particularly agrecable odour,
basking on the trce-truniks in the hot suin- Mhicl enîables an entomologist to detect their
shine. It is very li% ely when danger threat- presenîce at a distance of several yards ; u
ens, and will take wiing in ai instant if an once traced one ont by its scent at a distance
attempt is made to catch it. Its blackish- of at least 60 yards, 'T'lie other speciniî, a
brouw n colour above so much resenbles the snall, pale yellowishi hattceed beetle, suime-
bark of the tree, that it would easily escape what the shape and size of a split pea, is a
the notice of ordiiary observers; but benleath Golden Tortoise-beetie (Ca4<ida
it is -f a beautifully burniisled dark '.l 1' i Fabr.) Whten ali% c it is a most lu% lý little
colour, looking as if inade of metal, and be- , cature, resenbhng at one tine a drop of
nuath the w ing.tover s it is bluish-green. The burnishetd gold ; at another, a liqu.id pearl,
Twu -striped Burer attauks thu trees as a rie apparcitly -lhaniging its lius at uill. When
only neai the rooct, tlungh occasionally at tht. dead, huwcu er, it lusei all its brilliinit.c, and
trutdh above ; the Buprestis Bol er is not par- is rather at iii.igiiticaiit creature. It feeds
ticular as to lis locality, but attacks the boti in its larval and perfect states upon the
whîle trunk, and sonetimes even the limbs ; Convolvulis or Morning Glory, and one or
they both prefer young trus, probably bu- two other plants. Its larva is a very extra-
cause the bark is thinner and more (. sily ordinary creature ; it is of a dark brown
penetrated by the young grub. colour, and coveredi with prickles ; but what

The preseice of the grub in the tree mnay is most remarkable, it protects itself fronm

be detected by the dscoloration of the bark, its enemies and fromt the heat of the sun, by
and its flattened, dried appearance. Al a parasol of its own excrement, which it ele-
sucli spots should bu opened with a kîuife, vates over its back on a peculiar fork pro-
and the ininate ruthlessly butchered on the vided for the purpose.
spot. li voung orchards all the trees should LARGE WATER.BUG.-B. W., Mimico.-
bu carefully examined two or threc times a The litige insect whicli you sent us, and
year, especially in early spring and fall, and which you state you hoed up fron bencati a

all infected ones ho promptly treated with au piece of sod on the 25th uilt., is a specimen

application of the knife. This, however, is a of our largest species of water insects, and
rather slow and troublesone process; it is belongs to the truc bug family (Ilemiptera)
nuch casier to keep off the inscet than to its scientific naine is Belostoma anaricanum,
kill him when lie lias-effected a lodgmlent. Leidy. It lives in the water, and feeds on

Onc mode of doing this is to rub the trees other aquatic insects ; but frequently at
over with conmon soap--soft.soap will dIo night it cones ont of its usual clement and

very well-early in June, just before the flies about, oftentimes venturing into houses,
beetles begin to lay their eggs, and place also apparently attracted by ligit. We have iad
a lump of soap in the crotch of each troc, a live specimen in a jar of water for several
which will be washed down with the rain. weeks, and thougli bis food has been of the

scautiest description, be continues to swimi
Entomological Notes aud Queries. about in a very lively manner; lie is about

FLrA-BERTI.Es.-Tlue Flea-Beetles sent us two and a ialf inches long, and nearly an

by a correspondent, who found thein infest. inch broad.

ing lis radishes, &c., belong to two diflerent

species ; one, the comlimon t-avy-striped Flea. The Eggs of the Vaporer Moth.
beetle (17aflica strioluta, Illig.,) that is so in. (Orgyia leucostilpna.)
jurions to the turnip crops and the crucifer-
ous plants ; the other, a munch less connnon Attentive readers of the entomological por-
insect, is prubably the Downy Flea-beetle tion of the late report of the Coinmissioner
(1L puhe.ccs, Harris). lie remedies most of Agriculture for the Province of Ontario,
highly recommiended are (1) dusting N ith wili have noted the fact already well known
lime or soot vien the leaves are wet wîi tu nitmologists, that the fenale moth of
dow ; (2) watering w:tli strong soap suds, this species is wingless, aiid lays lier eggs on
which ue have found tolerably efficaciuîs , thu outside of the cototin front w hlici sie las
(3) catching the insects with a sweeping net. Iesaped. Last fall the moths were unusually

Two BEETrs.-Tie large nalogany-brownî comm n, and their nests of eggs are now so

coloured, smuooth, highly polisied bectle, sent abundantly distributed anong our fruit tres,

us by a correspondent whose note lias failed tlat uiless sone effort is made to destroy

to reachl us, is a specimen of the -Hennit Os- then, the larv;e will probably be exceedingly-
moderna (o crenicola, Knoch). This insect, umnerous and destructive during the ap-
with another someylat similar species, the proachiug scasoII.
Rough Osmoderma (Q. scabrum, Beauv.,) is The full grown caterpillar of this species,.
ofteu found clinging to the trunks of trees in when about to change to chrysalis, sclects a
the woods, especially where there is any ex. leaif on whiclt to luidergo its transformation,
uding sap. The larve fed upon deca )mg and this in such a position that, while the
wood in the inside of willow trus, and ab>st chrysalis is firmly attaclied to it on the one
in hasteing decumposition. They are nîot side, it is firimly seurcd by silken threads to

1871. 271
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the under side of a branch on the other, tuis
sectiring the leaf front fallinig to tho ground
in tho aututuxii. The femiale, after its escape
from tlie cocoon, rarcly inoves niore than a
fe'v mdc froi» it, w~aitilug the attenldxice of
tho inale înoth, adtcr whicli site at once coni.
liiexices to pîlace lier eggs in thc p)osition al.
reaily indicateil. But how -ire the eggs,
%vlien laid, kept iii tlicir place ot Ille top of
tlic ci-,ooni, Dr. Fitchi says thiat tlîc eggs
aIre c'îrailed iii a contnuits string-, whIich is
foldcd and uîatted togetlier so as té fotin a
irregiilair mass. Oin teinoviin.1 this inass oi

egi frrin its3 place of attachi ent, the sur-
face vi tie cocooxi alîpears covercd %viLli
freggmünts of a transparent gelatittitis looh.
in- sul*tanice, -%liicli lias evzdently )eflîl ap-
plied i» a thuid state. 'l'lie bottoni layer of
cz" s vill usually nutuber 100 or more, and
their interstices are wvo1l tiiled %vith this sanie
gelatinous substance, wlnclî ailleres Qo
xtroiigly tro tie coggs that whIen the nest is
tori open ilt]xy eanxîot ho separatud m itlout
brin-inig away portions of tlis niaterial firinlv

aaccd. Another irregîilar layer of eggs is
plaet! èu thus, then a tlîird, and somnetixues a
fotxrth, before tho total uînnîiber is cxhausted,
and throiugh tlie wlîolc of theso the gelatin.
eus litaiter is so placâl as to soue every
egg1, 1'(t lly belli- illibodded iii a solid mass,
but surrouinied by the niatorial wvorked into
a spoxigyor frothy state. Possibly this illay
bc to Ecoiioxnii.e the amnount used. Over al
is a heavy layer of the saine %vitl a îîcamly
sinooth gi'eyisli whîite surface, the wliole

inumber of Cggs iîcing placed so as te present,
aconva.x surface te the wveatlier, wlîieiî Cf.

feeiually proe'ents the lodgernent of anv

waite*r ont it.
Within tiiis eîîclo'mire are dIelpo2tedl froi»

bers b'ecalise woC have colxîtcd the Con.
texîts 0" sevemal, and 275 is the lowest nuin.
ber, and 500 tlîe lîi,,hIest we have foinnd. lThe
egg is iica-rly globitiar, llattened at the upper

sientpurceptibly liollovel-ivitli a (pi
Point ini th2 centre o! tlie iiattencd portion
surrotixdud Lý a dlitsky halo. lts surface ;

ý!n!ùutî mider a înaguîfying I)<>wcr of -laî
Caiit.L;but Nvlieul sulîînxttuil té a iglîL.rI

po0wer, appoax's liglitly puîieturcd %vith j
minute dots. Jts colour is uniforînly wîhite
to the lmiaîleci vis-on ; but Uicenmieroscope e
veals a rhng of dusky yellow stirtuxiiAit it
imîineîlictely belIow tho flattenced portion.
]ts diainîter is -125th o! an i.

A czardess ubscxvtr gcii« a &iAd Icaf hure
an~d tixere apon hie trous iilxlt re.idily cnt.
,cxve tlîat it %vas aç;ttictaiIy bliwin into titi.

p~iinit occu1dced, and I)erllaiîs iiuld ther..
by a spî4dèr's %voiî or "omot îing- of tFat sort
but as wvill ho sex front what we ]lave said,
a closer exianîation wiil furnishi food for
thougnit, in the -%ise tir.tneemetitg mnade by j
the parî.rt uotli ini providxng for the safuty
ci liem friture ofl'qtritig ; andi at the saie time
niay *well excito' alarm in the fruit grower'2
inind'wii ixeh prcie proinise of the alp.
proaclîing hirtii of suuli a horde o! hungry
caterpillars as evon one of these m iii prodiue.1

Poverty. Painting Farm Inîp*iernenL-s.

(i sliaîn that in titis vol lii ni liuîwcrq,
NvÇilce ail the .aiuixoîi joys arc best.
Miiere aotîUs oivi voico the poor lias Ibie.,t,

NVe .',iolzxbi repic tiiroîîgb faithiCies bours!

iso he:içcîîly liglxt ttiiqli h treslxcnhtt, b)rccze,
ThaI. cxeep 'iii nornt iît.4t aiong,

ai lis te tiiiihfii txtlain àoîq.
Amii pxaycr for iicip axnd itimai d1 eist,

i or îitt.ti. Cc m id si% cet colitetît,
wiid îiie fi the ti iî:aiows Iloet

Wiuci inu1e thie qaiiy labours Cit

ll daiiy strcxîgth li eiicily Spexit.

i 1lW âWetiy rcst thie so f bdt t
'iliose fi ienî of et avy-litie-l -sliep

.Nor know they of te focs tlx,î creci)
(1 Cr sfl1eîi qunlts the tiigit 10Spil

The liessed ihlt of coxînnuol llay
Iiîroîth cottage gardîeti à%vet I> tý i
As happy fiacre th(, robixn fcc1.,

As -Ahere flic îîx:i'xu fonutiis iplay.
lit wiiat aie iiieý -The ics l a)i

Of that eterimil r»î ni I.nre
Wiîese brighîter r.îiiièe froin alînyt

M ibl i ratutre ilts the ilyitig dayA-

WVi-li raptume tilts tie mîotheicr iewst,
Witl ra)txtre fli fxe iîxla2id s heai t;
Ne'er ctlll iîxxhijîîided mw1.ith iîîp.xt

The litheof joys iîy (,oti imiîit.

0, wCaithy mxail ini Illt of Claîy,
0, ut altiiy past tie nîiscr's 1TCauxi,

Wixen throxxgh lic lerokeni roof lucre stre.îxn
lThe lighit of love, thc lîeavxily ni>.

The Sniail Birds' Appeal.
..ii day wc tuit actoss yotir i.

Uroi.i black, o xiisiîimstd
Yciiow or biiic, or si)eckie.l liue,

Pl'îe or golt!eti.e.tcdl.

WC don oîîr liest t,, llease ymnx oyc,
With colotura lrighly blendiig:

Or' angel I..cae îdi.

.Ili day tee s* -ive Io cixaaxî yoîtr car'
%vith C,nivexCt ef swcet sixigixig:

Anti eveii whcu tlie stars appeîm
Wc leep tic copses ritîging.

At tixntes %ic maken lio yoiir hîeart
A thmiil ci soit ecmi.loîil,

Atîi ixito worid-womi spirits dart
An Imtpulse of devotioti.

Faithitul, %wo stay the wvinter thîroit-h,
Althxougi lthe stxowstorilxs biuteter.

AntI trixstitîg yen, sixice tic are truce,
.iroiuid ý otr hiomes w4 c cluster.

Otr if tee giy the ixortx witid'à sway.
S0o11 as tho sprxxg is bioomxîixg

1;,àý.k o'er thïui mcî'e wing wim %taý-
Nv'e litxow our tinte of comxing

W,. giurtie grotti of trcc anti wood,
Or soit% thicir grace wenld m ither.

Scikhxg ouxr food ont Icaf anxd hîxî,
Still liitterixg Itither, thaithter,

(Oh, spare onr iiseful, hiappy Me -
Tfico voice and fon wixici chan yooi:

Andi wage ziol. aiu nxatirai strifo
Wîli Ibitls tl»t catîot ixarîn you.

Ouir3iud<r, bo it îx'cr forxot,
Appolits the bîrds nîairt's teachers:

Oh, stilce neot, m Itlî mutrderous abt.t
God's carcecsm, tuineftîl crexiturci.

,%n 01(1 Dîîtci frieîd of ine used to paiit
evorytxzxg tîxat %vantetl palit. mid soute
tinos tîxat dxd tint. Rie always ouglit oul
hy the gallon, anid paiint by the quar'ter
lîuîdrcd %ieigiit. 'Maay tîxues, wliexi 1 lhave
sec» 1111»i paitîing a i)loughl, ltarrov, or ivag.

1 oi, rud or bine, as the, Case nîay bc, le
w ould say uvtl th a leased Contemîplative look
oit lits face, II Oh, puanit costs îîotling. 1
love to palli* Ail mix' homess iii Ilcllaxd axe
paixîted. '' I uatlîer tlîink uuîy J>ntch fiicd
wvas ri-it Paint liées iiot cust aziytl)itiz«, or
ratlior it save so îlenuch tîtat aîîy oîîtlay iu
painit i3 ti'ciîedtwofl by flic lonîg last.
litg effect of U its c.-ratîve quxalîtte.

I bolteve $0 mluei in paitit, tîxat ivliexîever
1 appoat' about tlîe liouse. paiiit pot iii iîaîd,
1 aut grcetod. witli asox of Il Now, papa,
(Ir put tip a gutard to warn il-s off thic paixit.'

iAnid if yoîi NilI believe it, I goxîerally do at'
tend( to tîuis rather fceibly adiiinisterod,

jîeitixî-ctospeti'oviews sliowitig Ile
cleaxiy enougli tîxat te pint faxiily dresse.,
sand tlîoreby itîcur tîte auceîni:anyitîg looks
aîîd reproacues, linos milt poa:. Out of doors,
andi away frent the lieule, a littlo painiting
dlotie îow anti thon is a greatacquisitionu, and
iiever inceurs the above ainionition ; but
paintitig in the lieuse reqiires miore cure ani
shoîxld lie (lotie eut of Iîatd-ail tîxore is ta de
at otie-so tlîat the habit o! watoliîxg for
the paintcd portion shoulif rt beoetoo
irksomie frontu its long eor.tinuance ; and
nioroovox', tite sinol, se uipleasanz to soino
people, is soc» got over.

he outsidc of a heuse is altogether a.n1 ex-
ception te tîxe foregoixîg mule. It niust ho

pintchvien anîd WlIICe it waxits pailît ; huit
a iecure -will provet iny of tîxose un-

pleasant auinoyaxicos of paiîitinig clîiild'exs
atîd ladies' drosses; aîîd bosides, in painuting
tue outside of a lieuse, niost of it. h donxe
ont o! the possibility of! dong liarui, anid
the sînoîl olutsiýdo is tint aul axînoyaice te
atiy elle.

ln conupoutuîdiîig paint, alliays use good
pitre boiied litisced oil, auid put about 5 te

7100 o! dryems ixîto it, atîd the pait wiI4
(lry rapidly. Ahovo ail tî'xtgs, do îîot puit
oit any coat too tlîick ;the thixiter the bel.-
ter. If paint is daubcd i a.s tlîick as it eau
hie got te stanîd oit the wood, or cvoni in a less
degmree, it neyer looks ivul.

After liaving firtîslied for tlîat tunie, if you
coetmnlate doing seule morc painutinig i a

few days, you zîust keep your bislîcs stuxc!
itîto water. If tiîoy dry up thcy are muinied,
anîd ail the liait couaes out. \Vlîcu you hiave
tfinislicdl for the Miiter, cdean thent camc!nlly
witlî soap) and wator, and put themn away ixx
a dry pilace, nat warni or xiear a st0ve, but
cold axid dry, andu, when wautimîg thiiox %gain,
iinticrse tlîem for ait heur iii liot water, and

Jjur'y 15,
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the handie will swell up, and ail wil b.
tigiit and as good as ever. But if sema baire
are IoMn, and thcre seema somo difficulty in
kecping tiiem tiglit ini tlioir proper place,
point a smati pitce tif pine, anti drive it ini
aniosigst tise hair andi limier the bwid. Thîis

uny lonscinedlaair cousnsg oît. m. rvn

The. ut o et-rie n.4 a h)re.tlstu:Y i:t prohably
coctal witl the hiina rac. Lko thit of
tme <'ther trelit e'<teniis 1).,vynîd the t;5 lb. tu the bueîtel, anti oftcntîmcu more.
rcaeh of record. Usiader the saiisae leo~t in Its cotitactîueas is shown aIse i its rusistance
Airabi ,eual reo:"in Latin, 11 l ta Lciaj crîîshie-. lsaving almomt a relle
iii Frer."hl, rdsin eri.stai, itsa I r; ,iîî Eisg. hainîces, anti aIes> in the fact that akilful
lishî, it lia bui ksîows tte himitury f,)r tiro 1lil:zt wilII cause it tu expanti andi double,
or three thous:ud years, heissg ieatiosîed hy 1puihaps treble, its foi-ater 1>ulk. But, 1mow.

Tlscphrxstîs 2,00y a a0, And by Horace, e; er N;eightyv in the scales, it le excoudingly
Pliny, andi ceirus at a Inter date. Its native ligl.t up.on the eitomacli. In -ecrai wliole-
plIace is probably the stcasiiîig river bottoins s(omenets, in delicacy of flaveur, anti in theof India, ence it travelleti eastward andi varitty of uxcfs ta wbich it lu applicable, it la
aîortlwar< te Chinia andi Jaî>an, andi west- prebably not surpasseti by amy other grain.
ward te Egypt andi ta us. '«hen it reaciiet T<, the etrong stosnach cf the day labourer it
Egypt we know net; early enougli, as mamy as well suiteti as thie oarse breati cf the. Iu.
think, te give ris. te that sigular exhorta. dian corn, rye, or netsa; while for the deicate
tien cf thse toyal prcacher cf Israel, 20,80W apjpetite cf the. invaliti, or for the. tender
years %go, in whichs, alluing probably te tiie organe cf the. bala, it in a se substitut. for
modeo f sowîssg rico on the swollen surface sage, arrowroot, tapioca, or casava.-Food
cf the Nile, hie says, "1Cast thy bcati tapon Jouirnal.
thie <face of thie) waters : for thou saat finti
it after mauy days," Eccles. xi. 1. After
being iintroduceti into Italy frein Greece, as
u.e 1ca-n l>y thei foi-ni cf tha naine, and being -____________ ___

dorncsticated for centuries ini ail the. soutii. Save Old Comb.
cmu coitrien of Europe, it wat caried, in h au fodiobt iet ethe year 1605, te, the tiion infant coleny cf Tival cm cld b imted giete mn

Carlin; wereit u ocl cutivtedtobee.keepe-s destroy, or, in otiierwords, niai.sucii cxtent, and brought te se liigh a degree wax of the. combe wiieueve- the. b... die, antiof perfection, that the «-ice raise(i upoan th put tixeir mwarsns into espty huves. To jutigesouthern scaboard of the. American colonies, o t aultbekeesptasamit
now the United States. lma licou ever since e filue leth coeker a notre inoknown iu Europe au Caroline, ice. As a u h l stesc ir sfoiwt
articl, of foodi it surpasses in importance mroot leu o titan wùh a i is pth
every other ces-cal ini presant use. Wiiheat bS n oe hnwe ws=i u
auay bie more nutritious. ryo more hardy, inte an enapty hire. Some porsons suppose

maiz sprud oer awide rane oftemp riwen the, comb bocks daàrk.eoloured that it le
niae-u pre overadcrnec teegettnmeraof unfit for the. bc; but sck in a misteie.

tiae-bt icefeee he reaee nubercfCombe may in many cases lie in use tenhumuan moutîts. Asaîosg the swarnming mil. Tecluliens cf the. tropios, and cf China, it ccupie. Yeu"s, and stifi b. cf vaIle. iclu
tie manie place as wheat in the. warner perts beiug dar in m ne objection, if the, celle are
4f the. tempos-at. zone, anti rye lu the. colder. P"<'t
It bas belon estimuetet tiiet, if tiie hunian rue Otiiers again suppose tiiat wiien the. beet
rwere divided into familles according te the. die lu tiie celle the. combe are of ne une; bus1
piedonunat ue of the, moens!& graine. the titis, teeleamaset. Tii.beuswilI remove
ric, «ctus ucubti occupy the, tirst place in al, or nearly ail, the dead becs, repsar the.
saunbr; wlsiln uhea d maz, would cm. celle, sud lit thie combe for the, receptiesi of
+end for the second, witii a fair promise of the. eggm anti ion.y mucii more easily sud in f
,trctory fer tiie amaz; sud tiie fourth place a mucii siorter time titan tii.y cm moite
voulti b, heid by ry., cats, sud baerley. la. uer combe. Itisalwayoweliiowevertore. à

«d.ed, beoiâes being Iltiie staff cf lit," in the movealltiedeadaetbsacanleconvenstly t
mout popisîcue partsmof thte eartii, it ienow removed, as it saves tiie boles the Umne sud fi
so extensivtby useamng aitii.otiter grain, labour cf doing it. Broken pieces cf comb
eatersof thehumaaraeetiiatitiuqusjonabe are a"s veale* toi put lut. Losey boxes; fi
whether a greatea aucosnt of it imnet con. but int"icmseit ielaetter toave themb h
tumeti as a bruaduif than, cf a&l the, otiier new sud wiiite, an dark or old conal gve a
cereais coalaineti. Among botaniste it in darit appeerace to, the. honey, tiiough it in t]
knoown býy ite ILatin utame, Oi7za Ther, e inne rim injure it. 'J. M THOMAS. d

but one species, though there are "aaY
varietica;- fer the, wild rien, se calle, of the,
North Amnerican poade and laites, in not a
rice, but a reed-not mu Oryza, but a Zizanie.
Food cbeaniats tell us that il conteaus "&lees
of the, nutritive principle than wiieat. i Tbis,
bowever, in in nome mneaure cimpensateti by
the. fact tliat cf .11 the, cereals it in the. most
comnpact-a merthantable buahel of maize, or
fildian corn, being rateti at 56 IL, anti wheat
at 60 Il,., wbile rie, whioh rarely selle by
bulk, andi therefore bias ne estai;islieda tand.

1871.

Warren tl.an on Poultry Raiiing.
A gentleman ini Michigan made inqui.

rice of the New York Farinera' Clah &bout
poultry raising, and lr. Warren Lcland
answercd :

1. 1 give iny fowla graat ranage. Eýigliteen
actes belong te thieni exclu 'sivcly. Thon the
>roaà have tho range of another big lot, and
tise tzirkoys go lialf a mile or nure froin tic
liotuse. The cigiltexn aures of poultry yard
is rougi land of little use for tillage. It lias
a pond ini it andti nany rocks$. and b>ulles, andi
wce'L, antd sandy places, and zvilîcpa andi
lime, ansd b>oucs, atid grass, à:tl a place which
1 pleisigh te give tiaci %vorns.

2. Whcn a lien lias met 1 take lier *box,
throw out tle straw ami earth, let it bco ut
in the sun and rmi a few desy8, aud givo it à
geoxt ceat of whitewaalu on baoth aides. In
wittr, whcn it is very cold, 1 have an old
atove lu their bousne, andi koep the. wSmuth
sabove, frcezing. There is also, un open fire-
place wbere I build a tire in cool wet day.
Tiuey dry theinselves, cutd wben the, fire gocs
out there ià a bed of ubhe for tbom te irai.
Iow i. Summer and winter my boens have
ail the lime, ashes and senti tiiey want.

3. Anotiier reason wiiy 1 have sucli luck ia
because miy pouitry yard receiveo aIl the
scraps froin the. Metropolitan Raotel. Egg-
anakiiîg in ne easy work, sud liens will not de
anucli of it without iiigh food. Tbey need
just wiiat a muan wbe works rei1uires-whest;
breai and meat. Even wheu wheat conta
bwo, dollars I believe in feedîng it tol hema
A.. te breede, 1 prefer the. Brames, light and
lark. I chiange montera every spring, and a
nan on the farn Lau ne other duty thau te
a&ke care of my poultry. 1 oftesi have tiare.
âiousand spring chickene.

T'echcal Termn Applied to Poult9y%
Te the. novie in poultzy lore tii, follov.

ng explanation of terme applied te titis de.
tartinent cf stock may prove usefail
)Irood-Offsprlng or hateh cf chiekens.
Rrmly-luedineclto it or incubat.
Caritncadated--Cevered with flesiiy pro.

tuberaures lik, a turkeyckm hoad ami
teckt, or the bond, of a Muak drake.
Caxque-Tiie helmelike fleshy protuber.

ace or comb of the. Guinea fowL
ClutcA -Tii. number of qeg mt sipon by a

>wI, or the aumber of citicitens brouglit o&f
Clansg-Shrunk and stringy, applied, t.

uhi wiiici hbu nover lons properIy fat
meti, or wiiici hem filen away aftoe b*4n

Crest-The tuft of féathers wiiici 4orne
wls, like theo Polads, have upon tiri

Deaf-ear-A me improporly applied to
ie truit onar of thé fowl. A mh«-Uow ho., or
-pression, witii a hair-like covering.
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Diibbitn9-Triminiing off the combe and P<~ ~ dIi~v- E.î,Es-I . Ellis, St. Thom&@.
wattles of gaine fowls, for lighiting, or for cx Ba~" Ryhanî-fl. L. McCaly, vienna
làibition. -~Dorchester Sot-M ullerton, Lyons.

Diighlle--Commxon fowls; tho2c of inixed 'Agricultural and-Ho-rticulÏtu-ral S __eiè MaaieW .MCasad mr

brecdse, not crossecd with deiite purpose, <jr ties in Ontario, 1871 and their# Yarmnouth-L. S. Leonard, St. Thomias.
those of a breed denciiretcdt. Secretaries. Eio~ V:s-.Barclay, Wallacctown.

-Flti--qof (lowy feitlic-s inmasse lipn N. .- Elctora Diviionlhcoro's .,r-ltichorrdl' ColntesCo Ies odnduy.
ceinrts on feathes uleU thelC riiiOl N f..letrlDiiiziSccte r Southhold anti Dinwicl-,T. A. Philpot,

ceraii pats f fuisas iio th ruîpspriiîted ini small capitals; the rcst are town. loua.

and t-'rlieaof ltht ns blwth e ship) societies 1'"Srx-l1cnry ]3otsford, Ainlîcrstburgh.
tha*hng eloi th ADmoTo-. B. Ay'Iswort1h, 'Nevburgh. Colehester-Walter Gritbb, Oxtey.

JIUAI-L4fl snnl ,a,ûrsOU~dOUt~~ Caniden-J. B. Aylsworth, 'Newburghfl. Çostie-Il and ?%lrsa-C. P>almer, Leianxing.
of the cock or lien. anirnwî LotihoogW lfloyce, !Loughborough. toit.

MoUnu-cridicl ]ortland-J. Cook, Jlarrowsmnitlî. Malden and Anderson-IL Botsford, Amn-
of feathers. hfil-.JysotTnwrh etug.

Pê(i.coin1,-A triple comb-a principal Scle-J. Bramptont , auot Ste. tri~: 9  F. K~ano, Maidstone.
comb witîi a srnall one on enc sid Roc.hAC.J 3aupoSnt t. îûester-J. A. lIogran, Woodslee.

Poul-A onngtur-evor thergalin-Marie.o
PouU-A ~ ~ ~ ~ BRNT yon nky r te aln oRm-Dr. 'B. Diekson, Paris. Tilbury WVest-J. F. 1)odd, Trudeil.

aceous fowl, before it takes on tfie ful1 Prnfr- . Croome, Cainsville. FrOT~cIaeSipo.Kingston.
plumage of a mature bird. IOnondaga-W. Buirrill, Jr., Onondaga. Pittsbxirgh,1-di. J. Milton, Kingston.

Prirnaies-Tlie largcst fenthers on the Paris Ilorticultural Society-llenry Hart, Storrington-Tiog. Conkîju, Inverary.
win~ tParis, WVolfe Island-H. 0. HIitchcock, Wolfe

Ro<.v.emb-A full, brond, fiat coînb, ealled B3RANT, SOUTII-WV. Sauderson, ]3rantford.Ila.
alqo "ldouble comb."! Brantford Ilorticultural Society-B. F. GLY~t-ailCamnpbell, Williams-

secondaries-Quills growving, on the second Fitch, Brantford. town.
boue of the wing. BoTimi.ELLWnî. Latimer, Selton. Charlotteîihurgh anid Laucaster-T. 'Me-

Top-1-iiot-See crest. Ei Bphemia and Dawn-lsaac Unsworth, Doneîl Williainstouwn.

Vuine.<ohdHaiuithe feathers on the Florence. J Jcliel and Keiyn-Alex. MieDonelI,
thigh~~~~ ~~~ prje akad elwadbyu oward-C. Grant, Ridgetown. Lochnel.

theg "hojck" bakwrintlo ad e. Zone-John Taylor, Bothwell. GitNVIL.F, Souiu-T. J. Tracy, Pi-es--

lVattles-The flesliy exerescence that grows $30KIL-htnl oeiGcnuh. 1Edwardsburgh-Jmes Robertson, Spcn.
under the tlîroat of a coek or turkey. BltVCE, NORTH-JaMfeS SatindOirs, Paisley. jcerville.

WVing.covert-Feathers covering part of Arran-J. N. Gardner, Inverinay. GîuwY, SoNUITl--Thrlomas Cordon, Owern-
the foreari of the fowl.-Pcople's Pr-actica l Bruce-H. Mur-ray, Underwood. Sound.

Poudfry Jiook. EIlderslie--J. C. Gibson, Paisley. GaRFY SOUTH-S. E. Legate, Purbaîn.
Saugeen-James.kMuiir, Normainton. IArternesia-Itobort Terile, Ficsherton.

Grond one fr Pulty.Balcn, .SOUTI-. S. L. 'Mackintosh, f Eremont--D. Allait, Hlstein.
Grun Boe oWouty alkerton. Nlelanctlion-11. Tarvis, Hlorning's Mills.

Theeditor of the Citwdialtpoil fryOlijronice,, Brant-À. S. L. MacQintosli, Walkerton. Nonxaby-W. IL ltyan, M\ount Foi-est.
in an excellent article on rearing and feeding Carrick-Dr. J. Murphy, M.,ildlmay. OspreY-J. Gauuey, Maxwell.
chiekens, after enforcing the necessity of Cuil-ose-V. Fraser, Teeswater. Proo-. .Per, Ronaldsay.
serupulous clealiness, feeding well, often, <Crenck-J. Cunningham, Greenoek. lauîA -JchYoung, 'York, &~R.
Lnd not more at onetixe than wil bc al picked Huron -T. Wilson, Kincardine. Doun andi South Cayuga- T. Q. Hiamilton,
up, and using hy preference as the staple feed I incardine-J. Bradley, M.1)., Bei-vie. Port 'Maitland.
coarse oatnieal moistened with zna]k, and h Kinloss-R. L. hlunter, Lueknow. R.-tinhaîui-Tohni Law, Rainhamn Centre.
occasional mixture of rie or otîier grains-! CAItDWEL.L-JOhn Allen, onMil.Seneca, Oneida, and North Cayuga-F. A
for the salie of vaaity-tlius alhîdes to the IAdjala-J. C. Hart, Keenansville. WOllor. ILHWt,- l(pie
effeaey of ground botte:- Albion-L. M Blolton, Albion. WloeW l eit lcpie

INMr. Wrighit recommends, in addition to Caldedon-D. Kirkwood, Jlocksidle. riîr~-V . Bt.aty, Oînagh.
the above, the use ot 'grouifd houes' or'MnoJ Lindsay, Orangeville. ]?squesing-John 'Murray, Esquesiîîg.

'boite dust? This latter substance. hoe says, .ii.ioA S. Woodburn, Ottawa. Nasagweya-.i.Litr asgwe.
lias maxiy advantagces, and, after several CoiuýwA.y-. S. McDougall, Cornwall. lon<,erMierNlo.
years' expenicaîce, we eau afirmn vithout ]J~A-.G. MadnlMorrisburgh. ilTrafatlga.r-11. M. Switac.r, Palermo.
hesitatioii that there is a mnarked différeuce 3latilda-1'los. Iruly,1oquois. QIMLO~.(. Bruce, 1liam1ilton.

both in the size and stainina of birds reared Moutitain-Aiva Carragani, Inkermuan. IISIO,?onrJs J. Jtyan, West
with it over others. It adds to the smoe of Williantsburgli-Wz. it kr \~l Iluintiugioii.

liainsurgh.])uu«auuicii, Farady, &c.-.Ju4ou WVilsoni,
birds ; it postpoîîcs9 their matuity or «'set- linclitsbur -J ne Gllispie, Winchcster. IIzlie

tni spulr en cali it, aiter wlîch Wincîescr-Jîne L'Anuiu-le.
grwhnearly ceases ; it grcatly preveuts 1)unaa. layJh FotPol op.

leg.weakîîess iii tlie cockerels ; and it tends Cavan-J. W. Sootiieru, Millbrook. 3 adon-hae Eaul, Stirlin.Ifoawdon-G Dik.n Poll, Stirliu
to produce full and profuse feathîeriîîg, ai Hp-~ ikolotHp.hAT~3 EUesr-P. R. lmenr, Tliurlow
to aesist in fledgiug. Ilurnt boues, or phos- Nlaivers-A. hiyley, Bethauy. Tlîurlow-G. 11. P>almer, iliurlow.

phae o liehav îit he ain efee byai Port Ilope Itorticulturai Society-rF.p antelime ravoes n uhed aihe fulto Gad-e Por Houe T.yeiinaga-Charlc-sc Aniderson, Melr'se.
Ineans; n abnscule av hfut.DijAi WneRS-. Windatt, Bowinan- ]IMr:«s nser-1>. R. Ketcheson, Wall-
inducing carly laying iu the pulleis. whereas vile' bridge.
the boue (liet rather postpones it. The pro- Cart.w-rigt-Janes Par-, Cartwright. RicizoN, Noivru-S. 'Malcoînson, Cliaton.,
portion sliould bc about a tea spoonful to Clarke-(;. S. Lovekin, Nevca.atle. Aslifield and Wawanoh-J. M. Roberte,
evcry haff pint of mecal, and be given thus Darlington-R. Wiîidatt, ]3owînanvillza Longannon.
front the turne the chickens are ten days Bowmanville Horticulturai .Soclety..W. Grey-I). Stewart, Dingle.
old."1 R. Clinnie, Bowaliville. Howick-Wý. Lawrie, '%roxeter.
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]illlett-E. Ilolmes, clinton.fi-. Douglas, Longwood.
Turnbury-R. A. Grahamn, Winghiam. Metcalfe-11. Thompsou, Napier.

*WwnsEast-J. H. Taylor, Wcstfield. M a-.Thomson, W'ardaville.
li-oSOrrii-Iugh. Love, 8r., Hill's àNo:scR-A. icKe.lgue, Wellandport.

'Green. Cai8tor-Saniel Atter, Abington.
Ilay-R. Browii, Zurich. (Gainsboro'-J. Upper, St. Anis.
Stanley-Joli W'alker, Jr., Varna. Behm~iulleckett, Ri<lgeville.
Steffhcn and Usbornce-Jolit Grcenway, WaiîiiflecC-T. Pretinan, Jr., ?Marshville.

Exeter. 1Western flranch, (Ditnnville, Canboro'
Ttickcersmith-lWm. 'LclConnell% Lg1110111 and~errok) -Wiu. Branu, Siromness.
Cill e ie Iorticultural S oc et - Pt er EAA.lex . Ser o. Hiaga

.M\ainson, Goderich. bOîrt3IEl,¶' Wark%. P. rurI
NFus'r-Jauies H art, Chiathiam. iut arwrh

ChatainJoln Llli, Jr, Wllaebugh. Brigliton-A. A. Becker, hlilton.
CbatainJohi Llli, ,r.,Walaecurgi. rainalic-1V'. Easton, Coîborne.

llarwich-W. E. lecllows, Rond Eau.yI. ilhos, oa
Jialci-h-A. Il. Wliite, Charing Cross. rryI.liIhuRoa
Tilbury, East J .. Flecher, Tilbury ;ec-B .lnrClar, Wrkor.

Ri~wt~'-E.IL Siyth, KCingston. $ecytnonr-ýoi lrBinre
No.'1IýÎuu.xI , :i'.-3. BOUM, CO-LAIre - i.Mowbrcy, Logierait. bour'.

Boq.aturjiet M. Wattson, WVidder Station. Anxk,.Takry oeett

Eliroiokc--e. Bolby Npenr. jsin Iainilton-11. Culliq, Cobourg.
Enuikilcuî-ohniledraO~san.hfabizund--J. Gillard, Grafton.

Moore -~H. J. 'Miller, Coruinua. Uoboutîrg I lorticultural Society-A. J.
lyinptoxni-Jolin Siimpson, Aberarder. lcwson, Ir., Cobourg.

'\Varwick-CGco. Smiith, Warwick. L'OR1 OL, "LoiTi(-]. W. Freenian, Sirn.
LANAnuu. NLOIlTli-V'i. Tenipleman, AI. c00.

monte. iddletoi-l. C. IL lIeron, Courtland.
Dallbeusie -Jamesu Donald, 'L\cDonald's T'owniscnci-Nelson ]3ouglhnec, W7aterford.

Corners. fWindhaxn-D. W%. Freman, Sinen.
Lanark -Jas. Stewart, Middleville. L,;OP.FUI.K, SOUmI-.t%. WV. Sinith, Sinicoc.
rakenham-A. Foivc*r, Pakenham. iCharlotteville-L. Ir. 'Montrop, Vittoria.
Ramnsay Gilbert Forgie, Almonte. asnhr-.MoanPlant11.
LAisAn, Sourîri-Arch. Camipbell, Perth. Woodhouse.-T. 'M. England, I'ort Dover.

J3ckwthA.McArthur, Carleton P. O'r.TnIIO, NORT1-JOhin Christie, Mani.
Bi3thurst--Veter Caineron, Perth. chester.
Drmnond-Thnothy Doyle, Perth. Brock--T. IL Glendinniuig, Sunderland.
Montaguc-E. Chialinera, Smith's Falîs. Mýara and R'aina-George Bouilton, Athierby.
mEnS .D NURTI GRENVILLE.-SaIMuel Eeach and cuoJhnChristie, Man.

Contior, Frankville. jchester.
LEEOs, Soxrmn -Wm. Brougli, Gananoque. Scott-And. Turner, Ashworth.
Crosby, Noriffi -1. D. Reubens, Nei-wboro'. Thora---\. J. Paterson, Beavertoni.
Lansdlowne -W. Thomson, Lainsdowne. Uxbridge-Thonias Todd, COoodwood.
Yone and Escott-J. C. Algui-e, Far- ONTRÂîO, SouT11-George Robson,Whitby.i2ersv 0l. Piickeriug-Janmes Browni, Iickering.

LENO -hale .aîesiane. M Whitby ani East 'WhIitby-Jolhn Willis,
ýainherst Island-Capt. C. Skcnc, Enterahi. Whîîiî>3 .
Fredlericksbnirgl, 1NortIi-W . Dollar, Orrnva,--A. S. Woodburn, Ottawa.

Napanee. OXFRD, NL"oaRT-,. W. Sawýtell, Wood-
LINCOeL--Jxnles Lawrie, St. Catharines. stock.
Clinton-,Tolin Mkers, Beanisville. Blandford-Jolhn Oliver, Ilatho.
Gr.iiain-7%milliaxn ILl.eiiiiiett, St. Ca- Blenheim-Wrn. Key, Richwood.

tharines. Nissouri, East-J. W. Robinson, Kintore.
Grinsby-J. T. Middleton, Sxnitliville. Zorra, East-R. Canmpbell, Jr., Strath.
Louth-J. Pauling, Port Dalhousie. allant.
IONDO-WýM. MecBridlo, London. . Zorra, WVest--Janîes Munro, Embro.

OXFORD, SOUTs-lI. T. Williams, Cul.MIDDLFSEX, NORTII-Wý. K. Atki'n8on, loden.
MAa Craig. Derelîan-R. T. Williamîs, Culloden.
Adelaide-A. Preston, Adelaide. Nrih ot-.S crf oih]3iddulph-C. M. Webb, Granton. oihot-.S.Srfowc.
Lobo-J. Irvîne, Lobeo. Noriih South-A. B. Moore. Otterville.
McGillivray-R. Shoutts, McGillivray. Oxford, North and Wecst-W:ý. H. Hl.
IVilli.ums, 'West-J. Dawson, Sylvan. Cane, Ingersoll.
Williams, East-T. G. Shipley, Falkjrk. Oxford, East--T. IL Arnpil, Vandecar.

MSDDLESRXÇ, EAsr-H. Anderson, London. lPRrL-D. L. Scott, Brampton.
Dorchester, North-J. B. lane, Dorches. Toronto-iN. W. Cook, Cooksville.

ter st. Toronto Gore-Johlin iton, Hunmber.
London-Il. Orr, Arva. PERTIU, NopTit-S. CaniphlII, Stratford.
Westmninster-Tliomas Fleming, London. Elnia-D. Falconter, ïKewry.
M1IDDLRSF.X, WFsT-amUes Keeer, Stratli. Logant-T. Coveney, Mitchell.

roy. Morniugton-S. Whaley, West's Corners.
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Wallaco and Elma-J. C. Tilt, Listowell.
VERtTi, SOUT11-W. N. Ford, St. Mary'e.
I3lanchard-Robert Beatty, Kirkton.
Fullarton-Wnm. Davdson, Carlingford.
Ilibb)ert--J. Reading, Croxnarty.
14.,TFtonto' Es-'W. E. Roxburgh, Nom-

Wood1
Asphodel and Pechnonit-IW E. Roxburghi,

Norwood.
T)tiiiinier and Douro-A. S. MNeGuire, W'ar.

saw.
Dysart-Janes Irwin, Jialiburton.
Otontbee-J. Druinmnond, Mathers.
PEFTER :OltO' WVF.'T-J. Carnegie, Jr., Peter-

boro'.
\fonaghan, South - IL. Crossley, -South

Monagliau.
Peterb)oro' I lorticultural Socicty--S. Bal.

nuer, Peterb)oro'.
Pi.pnsco-rr- -Joliti Shields, Vankleekhill.
Caledonia-il. J. Bradley, Fenaghiville.
Longueuil, E. and W. Hlawkesbury--S.

Cass, Vanklckhill.
I>Ianrtagencet, 'North-Ilcnry Smith, Plait.

tagenlet.
Plantagenet, South-A. MýeLcan, Rice.

ville.
PRN:Ca EDNVARD-J. P. Roblin, Pietonl.
Axneliasburgh-E. Iloblin.
]Iallowell-L. B. Stinson, Bloomfield.
Iillier---S. W. Flagler, MWellington.
Sophiasburg-A. Greely, Victon.
Picton Horticultural Society-Thos. .Sog,

]>icton.
RFNFREW%, Notî-.W. Jackson1, West-

nteath.
Ross-Robt. Allen, Cobden.
IlENFREWv, SOtUrI-B. M\eleron, Renfrew.
Adînaston-Alex. Brown, Admaiton.
Grattait. axsd Wilberforce-S. G. Lynu,

Eganiville.
McNabA. Hamilton, Balmer's Island.

Rtrs.rL-Ira M\organ, Osgoode.
Clarence-GCoo. Edivards, Clarence.
CurnberandI-C. Ilunter, Osborn.
Gloucester-James Johnston, Ottawa.
Osgoode-J. Camipbell, Osgoode.
Russell-E. F. Loucks,,Russeil.
Sî>ICOn, NOItTîs-Ohn Darby, Barrie.
Medonte and Flos-Wým. Harvey, Elm.

vale.
.Nottawvassaga-H. MI. Fraine, Glen Huron.
Orillia-IL Sutherland, Orillia.
Oro-Joseph Thomas, Edgar.
Sunnidale-Alex. Ilislop, Stayner.
Tiny and Tay-T. C. ]Ross, Venetangui-

shiene.
Veapra%-Geo. Sneath, Midhurst.
SMcon, SouriE-W. M. Stevenson, Brad-

ford.
Gwillimbury, West-W. M. Stevenson,

Bradiford.
E.ssa-John Scott, Thornton.
Inni8fil-Thomas McConkey, Lefroy.
Mulmur-J. A. Love, Stanton.
Tecurnsetlî-Henry Stone, Tottenhzun.
Totsorontio-Geo. Cumiming, Rosemont.
STRMonTss-GeO. Shaver, Wales.
Finch-D. G. MclMillan-Southi Fincli.
Osnabruek--Gco. Shaver, Wales.
Roxburgh-J-ohn Bennett, Athol.
TO ToOr-'Wiliaùi Edwards, Toronto.
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VicToIiA, N oitTi-Johln McTaggart, Kirk.

Dcxlv, Saxton an-1 )ily..Y. Corbett,
Oak 11h11.

Fenelon-Il. Davis, Fenielon Falls.
iMusikoka-lR. .1. fleli, fracebridgc.

VICTIA( Wuî. i J.llerk.ll Lî

Enily-J. R. OINi ie,(nemee.
Mariposa--W. Il. g0zin Okwood.
Verulaxni-1. L. Rend, Luavgeûîî.
Lidsay Ilorticilturnl %icicty -J. IL.

Iz night, Lindsay.
liATuI1.00, NWT1wr - M. Sî.ringer, Water.

i op.
¶Veleý]ey -GeQ. OiyCross J? iii.

Woolwich.-.nnes Ilai. )iîîtierbourîe.
WATEaLOO, S'ovru - Alex. Mlacgregor,

C al.t.
Wihinot-fL C. Tye, Haysville.
WELLAxND-Aiexander Reid, Lrossland.
]3ertie-E. A. Dickont, P'oint Abino.
Crowland-J ohn M\clzntyre, Crowland.
IHumbcrstone-1. 1M. }'arer, Port Col.

borne.
StamfordI-Ceorgp :Hyatt, Stnxnford.
Thorold-Robt. Spencer, Allanburgb.
WVillotigby-James 'teUredin, Chippewa.

WELLIN(:TON, Norî-Rhet itchell,
Arthur.

Amaranth-l1. T. 'Martin, Whittington.
Arthur-Jas. Isle@, Arthntr.
.Minito--Alex. M.Neillejohin, H.-rriston.
Peel and M.%aryboro'-Tlhom.m lcnlerFofl,

Ilolland.
\VELLIN(«O:, Bcr.r i n ettie, Fer-

Yonx, WrsT-f. Iluli, Davcnport.
Etobicokc-W. A. hIl.
Vaugliaîi-lamaas G raliiiiie, ýVoadlbridige.
York-Jolhn MNcUarter, Toronto.

Agfricuitural and-Arts Association.

M}EI'I OP0 TRE COUN('IL.

A Met.ting of tUic (olncil of the Agrieîîl.
turai anîd Arts Association mwas lield on

%Weîlnesdal, .lnc 1-1, iii their î*oonis, at the
cornter of Yoîige atid Qiiecli streets. Senator

-Skeatl ocnc& the chair, tiierc beiîîg aho
Iprebent, Ilie .uv. D)r. Biîrulett, MNessri. M\.

I"arley, G. (rî IL:n B. ibbons, Stepheu

M. P. P.
'lit- Secretarv reil the injîlutes of the

J ast meeing f the B'oardl, iviiieli %vers- Col'
lirxncd.

The ft)iiowîiig letter iva.4 rendl:

P.uw. ay 20.
Tige Pr? .4IrA, and Df<t~,A yrculffiral andl'

.Ar.e .'sXoczllon:
GE'~TLEMEN l ave the lionour ta traits.

mit Uie teîîdtr of the N~orth Brant Agricuil.
tural Society for ground(s whîetreoii to hold
the trial of agricultural implinents for wlich
you have offered lîrizes ta be competed fcîr
during the present suininîer.

1 reinain, yonir obediexît servant,
<Signed) D. 11. DWK SON,

Sc-et. _N. B. A. S.
... ramosa-Wmn. Tît Tlîe tend(er wvas as follows

Erin-J. W. Burt, Conir.gsbv. To fiad grounds whiereon ta hîold tme coin-
Garafraxa 1,ast-Johni!rýon laig. It;i, trial of agnicultturalinpeîm 1 ,

G.araifraxa West-J. J. Dobbin, Garnafraxa. iimrteatiie tteArclurl~~
Nichol-Alex. Goforth, Fergms. Arts Asqsociation of Toronto.
l'ilkington-Robert Croimnar, ýalemn. Mr. .lim aio fcsa2 cefI

WVELLIN~GTON, :ýOLTJl-teorge- Mîîrton, 1):. hate grJ,.tti
Guelph. limite, %wihin :300 v'args gut the ral1 a sa

l'uislinch-Joseiuh Grant, Aberfoyle. Aise(, a '20 wr igcr hld of ']it:notliy i.me
Gueclphi Jorticultural diît- eo hr îat-e -0t of the aluive. :UA. at tii-Idgpf reî

toi), Guelph. njîxn'the illd of Timothiv.

Flaxaboro'. :' * !s.ai' lî,gs to lie sil mi iti coird.

fleverly-W. MeDmafBroekio-n. 1 5 ad ttth]14 J- 'illàm,tiîV easy of acces.
Flaubor', Est-lîc * Sflin \~j il, 'l'l ie ni-~eîelds are ail iîî aie( hloek. Mi.

huabro' WctC hrxt Sî Iora.,ce (#[fm:olers at field for the trial o..
bor'. ~ .. e Imdaiè:hl and viiit.vators iii the iuiediatL

caster. :%ihoired bout a quiarter of a iile
Ancatc--F.Saier, ncater , roix tnc railwny station.

Bar'omi ant ('Ireîrd- Ul~h~ ond tiiere is not a nmore coiive-niient
Glnnttrd. ]oc.di~yto lie foum i the t>rovaice than the

saltileet andm B.bvk-.1av's, M011unti .vî. Uict oUîer facilîties cannzût lie sur-
Alb;on. îi~e.Par:s us sittuateil -t the jumîction of

'ýol Ni ~ i E Ne--;a.c thc -reat Westernt with thc Bliffio and
Georgina anil North G. .%,!lim1hnrý - ýîig..sj oe Braýncli of the Grand irink Bail.

CDp ~ is- 1.Hgxs ~o ways, wihexcellent gravelrmnd front I

Kxillg-Joseph Stoe . Schoxbe.haon narls vi? tnc couinty converging thereto.
Witchurch-h.SJokes, Blhoobrigto .i' Fy rder of the Coniiaittee.

Yonm<c, hAST-Jaines RbnoMrhn 'iIO) T.1.Dee~
Marklîan-Jas, Speiglit, 'Markhain. 5zcuetary N. B. A. S.
Scarborouglh-. Crawvford, 'Malvern. The Cilu~î spoke iii hîigh terns of re-
York-Johr .\MeCar-ter, Toronto. t oimîiezîation Ot the suitability of Mâr.

Caprou's grouifds for tlîc tri-il, azwd his ten.
der was acpt'(L.

'Mr. J. C. 1:YKivitT inoved, -econded bythe
iler. D>r. 1Bunyrrr-"Thîttlîhec bc separate
classes ini eîi-t.ii and îîîowing machines-
unr conîibiiiedl rcaptrts nd linowers; prizes to

het the s:uite as in otîmer clas'.es-combincdl
rîeiî.stg, conspcîte bv t!îieii.qelvuis. Tho

tilne for e:îtrie4 t') le extentiled ta thc Gth
of .Jul .

n.t,, long debate inwiti thi: nîotioni,a voto
iwas tikun wvith the followiîîg rerailt-

YI:A~-Mssrs. ykert, learley, Bîîrnett,

Gsrs.Crliain. White, (tihbons.
Youhig, n i 1'IroL-5
The rekolution %vaq carried îîy a rajority

of one. A comliittcc wis tnbtniliq ta su.
lier..ltend th e tr:a.1

TUEu~ry .r K*.;u-ir0N.
A letter frntu Nlr. lsniac >iiiiliqîî, of King.

stan.w~as rend,statng thmat a local committee
lind been îîppointed ta carry ont the arrange.
mnents for tie Exhibition i; Septeinder next,
nd niso intiînating tîmat the Ontario Hall
City Duildigî, woît!l lie at the disposai of
the B~oard for their anîimîal îniecting.

Thei coininitteec aî.poimîted at the last meet-
ing (if the Couincil ta confer with. the aua-
thorities at Kingston, in reference ta the
prcpnration of the grounâ.s anîd buildings for
the exhibition this autumun, reported that
they had visited Kingston, and the Scre.
tary read a mnuirndumin relative to the
alterations required ta bo imade for the pur.
poses of the exhibition. l'he report of tho
commnittte %vas ndoptcd laez. con.

I II? , î.însml)", o:N THE :1o01î. L'

t- ler tronm Mr. Adani Urool;q, M.P.P.,
was read, oriîgtwo tho'smiul dlars on

thei part df the Uniiverî:ity- of Toioauto for tlîr
e-ldxg f the assoei.ition oit tî,î M.odcl

Fanal, In the griSinds ofthei Uniîversity.
TI.-e cife-r wvas accepted].

Several rccounits vre preOBCntC<l ardu re-

l asmlbvt., )y MrVlE~ i 'î'iiTE,

Se.condlet i.v M'r. Bv.m aa cairied

C'le trial oif iznllenm-t)tit hu o ut îîaid unil the
cloîe oif tic exhîibitionî at thsium :dUat

tu tcc.sm conheirr horqreu to
prodîîce thecir imnpleinceits tlîcr,ýat. the ini-
plt»mnezts ita he iiii-ta% compete for prizes
"tte xilibiton" ""

Aft'-r transacting sfinme- busines. of a roii-
tin- cliaractur, Uic Couincil adjoiirned until
half-p-t seven o'cloek iii tfie ovet)uîin

EVBSN(~SESSION
The gCowncil r.-siiiied at ha-.lf-.ast seven

o'cloek. Tlîi oiily business transacted -%vas
the appo-ntment of tlîe judges at the ensuing
gi-Iibition at Kigtnin Sc1îteîber next,
and the aCcepta ioni Of r1 11F GjLoII Prixîting
Cointnany's tender foi- the printing of the
Herd Book. &

The Cotnnel adjonriîed &bout half.past
ten o'eloch.
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haUile Discascs. exaniiîiîîiig the siliues li$s ottenl cxccdcdl
score. *Do>ltlc-s otiiers ]lave csa td o

C.iTII{Pi~'ii .-- I luXortlicrî France the tlîat %ve arc wîvthnut, positive itifoninatt(I as
i iintcrp)cst rages liu the arrondisenieuts of Va. if, liow inahy nîay orilnally biave been lire.

leceîîîîCi4, C2al ll>raix, atîd Avesi es. iiil>îiii. jcîît. 'j'lie inlial.tioii of the fumes of liril.
kcroituc and ] 1 viîc the licaltlî of stock ing tar, csl)ciilly if male imure potent lmy
is rcporteid to bc satisfactory. lit the depart. c astinig (11 the flamîme siniail uatiities of 8uîl.

îîmenlto Ardencînes the plaguc Il.ilbluîcirc(l lii plitîr fî*nîn tintec tu tile, lias4 ruive(i iî8cfîî1 lu
two Coniîmiics licar the u1txentbouirg froîmticr. tîueslîccp «wh'ichi gave carly inidicationq tf
lit Lille the îU~acsdecrensiig accurding b cngalctd l'y C.1usinur, .1 nire .pCCdIy ex.
thec I;îst rcports. ltaly exeiuîc n ur- pulsieui of the larvw. 'l'ie exhibition also of
%ion (if i plagume lut the carly part o! the J a littie turlidftilflixed wvitlî -1ccimic lias

iouth of April at Colrnu, and .X'ovara, necar; led bu a Aliir result. It scmmmn aluu"tt unm.
Ilie $wi," fronticr. 'l'lie autîmorities appear mîcsîyto add to tlîuse bynakt u futhvr
tu l'ave liccu on the alcrt, anid adopted strin- Jrcferçmmcc to the matiiral lîistury of the KCrl
gcîmt ucaucarviioiwitm good resîmits, orie. It nmay, liouc- er, Lie iluat iii
a-4 'Iu frcslî cases lîavc lucemu reportcdl qnce the the latter mnonthis of thie 81umîmuner tilt Ily de-
enîd of April. I3clgiuni biar hecu> frcc fron JposEits its ova- near to the i nasal openi.
cattie plague for soute weeks, and 11o frusli îîîg'q, notwîtlistanding the cflr'rts u1loch
(itbreakz lias lecem rel)ortc<l. ]?oland is also aie mie Iy the sbcep tu gimard againist

rcportcd to lic fi-ce, lent fre.-là oltl#rtu.tks.are uf tis I)tLig <bue 1k, l<ý hruhiui thl5nclvts
comnîî occurrenee lit tlîat cuîuîtry. lit Gal- as clusu togetitur a.4:~i,~ and. L.eepini
licia anil Blickui.a tlt t.dtlu pLigîle «;t;ll tlicir inuiiles .ulnîost liiuricdl li the <unîst.

prex aUs.Witlhn a ftew dav.9 tiheom lirv.tt, scarecly

Pm:.Vr.~îoîa-i i i a~ slgt i . visible to thîe oye, arc latchcd, and iiiime-
creue i tu umnhe ofiiiectd cnutes. diatcly tliey begn to crawl into "lie nasal

l'or.Aib.uorui î~~~u~-'ilîeîiîîmer pa sae, and tu fecd upomi the matuiral secre-
c-1*;lia sigltl inrcsed bt lt oni)a-* tion furn-iïsliecd by the imicouts iiernbrne.

cass las ligtlyiuircacdbutlu or 18ai 11o Tlicy înarcbi onwxards into tic frontal a-id
witli the corrc--posidiing returui of last. ycar otUierq smnusos, %vlierc, as tlîeir proper liabitat,.
the attacks have dci :sed by îîearly two- thîey romainu umtil about thec bcgimîning of tlue

llmn-ds.mntit of May, or a little later, by lcl
i.A,; ivTii, IlrAOý or "uIrIw. -Investi- tinte thîcy ivill ]lave attaizîed thecir full (le.

gaton long sice mamde imto the nattiralI lus- velqepincuit. The clmaig'tlmey are iiow about
tory of thme gaId or brcec Ily establislîeil tle ta e r, vin.., the pupa state, ]cads to
fact tlîat thîe larvme of the viricty kniîown as tîîcir effort-, ta escape, and wlichl, as lias
the <Edt'rîs orid located tlicînsclves witlîiii bcemu sliow, nay bie attendced -withi serions
the sîîîuses out tlîc licad (i! sliel. 'J'lîc n'Unml- comisequenhces to the sliccp. Wimm tree fron
lier (if larva' uhtaîii ami citramîLe tlmroutl timer <1 lim.îauthey Iflir3 thuimîéselves
thle nasal îîaszagcs imto tIlî fronîtal and othur- just bencatli thme surface uf ttu toiI, and are
suîuuses is, lîowvevcr, as a ruile, exccedimmg-ly soon transfornicd into tlicir perfectè chrysalis
limiitcid, and as8 sumel it is vcryv rare tîmat any forrn. Aftra tew weeks-sînimn.ies tive or
ill cliixts arc prodiiced by tueuir jirC52ice. six, but varying according tu tîretunîst.amcs-
A~ parallelistu of timis is to u i et witl iîu tlc fully fou-11cd wstrlsl Curt rmnispio

iimnierous caszes %vbcerc parasites are presemit. liotuse, scks its mnate, andu ii dite course tlie
'J'lie Ml coiisetilices aie liu proiuurtioîî bu irn)regnated fenuale ileposîts lier ova on thîe
ilîcir iiiiinîlmer, iiot to the simple ex.isteiice of part of the slieep alrcady tles*cribed(. Climatic
the parasites. Thiere are uthecr caes ow- variations greatly inîfluence tîme perfectimg utf
C'. r, %vlerc cvciî une 1narabite uiay enlise; ir- tlîc traumifurinations o! the Ia' . li cold
reparable inîlsulief, or evtii deuatil i tclf ; for bc-asoms thiey perisli ii considerablu iîuîmuîbc)rs,
examuiple, an1 liycatid (oarsc<Ili whlin lu bot tliLy irc priesurucd, and lîcuce
ii Ulic braiii of thec shecep. 'i'icàe tacts are! iîu sucli years as 186S ani '70 mi3riads of
alluded to for thîe putrpose of explaiiiiîg9 110ow estii ere perfectcd wlîîch otlierwvise wvoîld
it is tlîat tîjis year -iv ]lave licard 90 IInuuhI Of Ili have b)c. -Jlite drnikfoJa.
thie serions resumits wlmicli ]lave followcd, the __________________

fuliuleeloinet o tu Iaroe t te (:dits ii said that 900,000 licid of caiLle %vill1
ovi-1. Slicep hiav.e sureiccid ta a inost ,zuriotis lie drivcn front Texas ta mnarket tliis year.

cextcîit lii nmanly of the sothîcirul couiutics, auJ - arepattinna rlasla
il' 'lot a te-w% ilisianeces evcnl dIcatl lias super- Alrepniaix îa e remsla

vened.The Wbeciu devotcdl ta the ctiltivatinn o! ramnie, in.-
~'cnd. Te ladiîg symnptois ]lave beemi a sedo atmtusya

coplous discliarge of a giiitiiîous kind froîîî ed fcttn 1isya

Uheic nstrils, occasional couglu of a cliakcilmg Crouî 1-tpunts troui Gcoi-,ýi. au id.lama r

hike nature, frcqucît, sieziig, iiinpcdlct re bad. Farniiers wcre late iii plantimg, auJ ex-

Ipiratioîl, sivellimgs tiromiiid tile jiasai opn ecssivc rans, %vithi cool %veatlicr, ]lavc dlonc
iiigs, ctisoîul ilmto the arcalar tissite bcncatlî mmmcli iiuimu-ly.
tic jauts, gi-cat, tepresionm, l-ading in ii uy Tliere are îii.e jî.ptso! Ia.v eup ini
imsLauwcý tu a c ~.,î.ts onduitioni, lorth- Thgmi ne i*.tîmi4 %wre very hi ttli '.ili

uIil utl food, andi ii thec latter stages, croit iii onircc urtaam nidîcati-im of 3UC<ue-5 in

diarrli(ea. Thle iiiîmber of larvue found li tblat region.

SI-ows in Great Britaiin for 1S71.
WCV subjoin a lisL t iortlcouililig shows tu

b.- licld iii Enlgl.iiîd duriir, thme prescrit ycar,
«at '.hicli blic arc tsmally gaod exlilmîtitumms
o! $liort-lioi cattie. IL is extraucted fronti

C'urdns<ireud,îr for Aîr-il, lST i :-

.111 mlIoti to I Lh. ?u!LCtimîg ofthec k3 t
Agrimiltmnal Society <if Fuiglaiid at WVolver-
lialliptom.

.Jumly 1l!Uî lu 21-'t. Li.ne-11liire Si-cittyîî
actigut ]1rigg.

.111 uiy 6ê;u to *28t. Mlcctiig tf the hhigli.
lanid anmd Agrimiltm;rl Socicty ofSt ~~l..tii at
Pecrthi.

Amiglist *211a . -tell. \<îu kslmirc stucieL's
Mectimg ut Vor:;.

Aumgist SUt bu1111.I. Nlctiiii oi Uic Rxoyal
2îgriculttiral Society tf Irel.-nl, nt ,tcîulmcîi's
Creexu, D)ublinî.

a' 1 t cnuber Olo uJ tp. lm atim
tumîsl2i11 tuJ ')t) a seon>md

Midlaid Colinties' Exlhibition of Fat Cattie
nt Bingley H[all, Brnnhau

I)cccîmmh)cr. '1t1 to Stli. -iitiudClubi
Shiow of Fet CtUle nt tie Agric-ultural Hall,
lsliiîugtoni, Lonidon.

li imuanv parts of the Western Iltç,iî).
tato buags are crcatimg great conisternmationm.
The potato crop iii severai lucalities are ru-
îmortcd as beîuug ii dammgrtf utter destriîctiuîi
lmy tlîcsc pcsts.

Thli Enlilîl colomy at WacilRiley
Co., Xau., lias estabiiid a gencri market
for all kinds of liv- e tuck and farimu pro-dticts.
It w 111 'oc lit tdc(,rdiiitaerame %% iit Ulic

ura lit Englamd, and bc licld onice a
înanth.

The hay crop oi Lons Island, 5.7,is re-

portcd to lie almmwust a t, tai failtirc, by reaisoi
of dry h alelot sam, amui colil îiglîts.
Thmis crop is a spcciaity witii uciy mmamîy far-

xmerms on the islaîîd, thie arctcvalue of it
bcing estulutedl at a nmillionu zmiiaily.

Mr. Joiuu L. (,ibbA, Comptomn, lias soid tu
C. K. Ilaýrrisun, Pikes'. illc,'Md., the iînported
A.Xrslnrc bull Gini~,the two ilimofrtedl

imeifers. Miss 'uikliid uJ Mrrtaîi L.asq, the
beifer cal'.es l.ily .3îd andPa-l 3rd, and thme
buall uaît AigyIe.

L~iENr Tx~IIiEUuElS..s Ouîr ex-
chianges front IlI parts o! the Unitcd Statcs
spcai o! the prevalciicc o! -net tlîis yeur.
'Tli sevcetten.year locmist lias re-apmcai-cd in
Iîllinois. 'l'lie Jfcssimu f13' lias comnnittc(i ex-
tenisive deprcdations oii w'-lmcat in Tennessee,
Kenitumcky, anmd Soiticru uia ; scores of
comnîdaiiîts of chimîli l>îgs cointe ftramlinois
amti loa aud. .suiiie fioul othier scction,; ; iii
stili otlîcr places inunemse swanius of black
caterpillars au.d armmy worins (the truie arnuy
-wvori that. ]ives oi grass and othier vegeta-

t.am finm thue gmolimd) are <loing great lmg
il'], %>a.ise thanil aIl, Ilic potato hectIp firont
tue flacky Moimtains la ropkdv .I ciiiig
amid caîmsimmg great d,mr,
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imîcuients limnier t1le auispices of ille Areî
tîtral anul Arts Associautioni -%ill talze plae-
:ut Pa'.ris, oit -~uiis l li . ly i 9th, on the
farîns of WillIban andu Iloraec Czlaîroîî.

M'ir. Isaac l'cttit, of Crilisly, hall îîcwv
l'oha.toc.q, peas. anîd arwcr of lbis O il
r.usuîg- oit band oni thie (itli A.Jîî

Thlic Tîi rty>'.i rst AInitial ]-'Xliittlî of the
Now YorI State .Agricultural oeecty is ai>.

politced to bc 11(e11 at AlimallY. Oct. *2-., ISI.

'l'lie colmn:iy voulîiu-ii of Well iuîtuuîî lias
graînied $3,00û tg) the Southm Wellinigtonî 4-1-i.
culturaml Society lu aid of a central exhibi.
tion.

'l'wîit.fem' arloads of straw berrics, Coin-.
lui~ 2,56,000 quiarts of the frulit. wveigliiîî

250 toits, : eltroI> ilîiîh'mUc.
foir the N'orthi ini a aiitLedy receutly.

'l'lie Par-is s.SIù says the ralîma have done
the spiig ci'cp)s vast boiielit, buit fcas i t ivill
]lave to clîroiele a Seaiity crop o>f liyand
fail wlîcat. I>otatoes aiel Iiiliaii c.orn have
prospcrc<i, and la q uanitils oi wool are
coillimg iîîto miar'ket. Thie piiccof wvool at

lParis lias varied front '34 to 37.' cenits per
pouid, accoi-diîi" to gride.

T]lie fist lot of Australian Nvool ever
broul-lt to caiuii Las jgà,t Lulill, aine1jîmilt-
iiig to 50,000 pouîîds, and cobtiiig abolit 1;-
cenits ini Australia and oime cenît for freiglit.
Allotlier lot of 2)00,000 i)oiills lbas limeni or-

dac. Thesc wouls wvill îiot rculaim ini Cali.
boris, bu wlih cicauiscd thicrc and Slîip.
peud East.

A correuponukiît at 'iVellesi.ey, Co. Watcr-
l)(), States that a licavy frosi, occuli-rcd oui

-i re ivilted dowui, anid lootatocs badly iljur.cd.
It is fcared that; the flu %vileat anîd othier
crop-, wili ]lJ injmîrud. It wvaS umarly cu1ual-t ni
s evtiritv to the frost of -lunec 10. 1859. %Vllicll
coinxitted u c aie>lavoc aliîomigst the faîl
%wliesit aîîl Iotiier crops Liir<i- holit thec
counitry.

Lord 1)iiiorc, ini a letter to iWles'm
sp, tates8 tiiat ini additionî to the two hcifcrs

fronti l)uhess JOISt .11d 1 Duchess 10341, lie
ba;s rcciv<1 fronti NIr. Cochirane, ofCaiaa
the 1Iithl Ladly of Oxford, ini caif te 6th lke
of <heîîcva. Thiis vcry' lhue anmîal wvas (il-

taiiiitd liv Mr. (?oehr;n> froint lion W 4
Kinr-, of innuîeapmolis, Mii., a fuw Inontlia
-9o<, pi-<ialy to fill this ordcr oIf Lormd Dunîî.
mobre.

I Sli f 3~î~, uidun Uîlu %liructivil (of Mru. .
'Ilu'iî, ii. 'Ihu loit vuuîliijiav -16 cdwsy.,

Iuîl l at au1 aver'age tef :6;t ils. 2 il- -57 licad
l ail, ivilidi rlzed.9 t t04al %f Ji;2,30S 1,92.
No, veîy Iligi pies ucre 1rezdizc-. the liclfQi'

Cueîscfcteliiiîg the higlîcat, SO guincas.

BilE CANADA FAIRME,

At the grcat sale, on the 27thi uIt., of
thloroligh.brcd( brood mares, colts, tullies,

hlîuuteî's, -'aidde and carrlage horsces, the
1irol)ei't of MIr. .John Slictldeii, at Lowvcr
Laelluei, licar Moîîtreal1, the S11:1 of iiearly
$1.,OO0 %vas reali'.ed. :\iiig the liorses

iuld Nw cre the eee>aciStaion 'lluîc,
for $1 ,700; a two year oMd IiIly, hy "'îu

de," 555; b)iown Vi 1 îîrtecîlîred colt bly thc
saine, $175; the two yvar ouui staîhion ''.Mar-
quis of loruie," by lrt,"$ý20, ue year
old grc 111 illy $&'~îîîe, 9150. thie uni.
liurttd imare 1r0)a, li ol o'TIgiuîîdur,"

$0:a black four-year old tilly lày Il WVag-
ra.u, $5SO; anid the %vo!cl)iowli illare «IlPi

Veron" 275«. Ž- earIv al] the 'Tudr
wiud eut 111 a:uu<mg alud beyouîd the four

liudre<is ; wi tlîree Shietl:uî ponies of the
*"I'oni Tlîîiiiib* get broiîght $5-I0.

Speakilié of the crops in that section, thu
Hlamilton *SHatî ays lu m-lcat is lisp-

iy fî'ee fronti the assauits of the uîidgu or
fly, snd more than ant average crop inîy be
lookeld for. 'J'lie spring, crops gencraily arc

bsk'rd )iticulily oats, but iînder the
iunfluence of the rusenit geniasive'ather thcy
mwill yet ik -ood. ]3arley looks hecalthy,
and stands thick in soine localities; and Peas
secmn to ho very good indeed. 'Jle potatocs
vary accordling to quality of soi], buae
likicly to ie a fair crop~. ]idian cornl is ex-
cellent, and altogethcr the crops inay be
called good. Tiiere is certaiiîly 1 ittle ground
for comnllaint, îiotw-lthstandin- 'a f.nier
bore aud there aloîîg the illoulntaiîî lias had
to ploug1î up partof bis spring crop. Thero
la every reason imo be tbankful. for the pros.
peet.
Il 1lie WVcstei-iî Fair Assouiation )lave plint.
(al the pril.c lists of the animal exhibition to
be bicl at London on, the QG6th. 27th, 2Sth
aud 29t1î Septeinher. 'l'lie ainouint of pre-
miuluns oll';rrcd foots up $,S,000. Tie classi-
fication is as foliows :-ÇlaI!S Ir 10loo1lorses;
2, General Imurpose horses ;3. R~ond or car-
riage liorses ; 41, 1leavy drauglit liorses ; 5>,
D)urhami cattlc; 6, ])cvon cattie; 7, HIercford
oattle ; S, Ayrslîire cattle ; 9, Gslloway cat-
tIc ; 10, G rade cattie ; Il, Fat aud 'Nvorkiiîg
cattie -, 12, Cotsvoldl slicep -13, Lccster
$!:cep; 1.1, Soluthdlownl sh* 1 -, Fa -Icep;
16, Yorkshire pigs; 17, Stillolk pigs; 1S, lin-

pî'oved licrkslbirè pigs ; 19, Essex pi-s -. 20.
Othur sinail brcceda of pigs - '1, I'oultry; *22,
(rain, sectIs, nops, &c.; 23. ots anid orner
Iidh cropa;: 2. Fruite, &c. ;25, G3arden pro.
(Ince; 26, Planits aund lliwcrs: 27, Dairy pro<.
duots; 2S, Groccries and provisions; 29, *Xo
iultiira.l inplieînts, )0,-Igricultuiraltlus;

31, Cabinet N%-src, &c. 32, Carri.-ges,sleiglbs,
&c. , 33, clicumlicals , 31, ])rawings', cnigr.w-
ing.a, architectural sud imeelianicai, &c. ; .15,
Fie arts; 26, Fille arts; .17, Laolics' %work

3S> I.aglîes' îork;.9,M hiccsin,&;
.10, sq.:W'il imachines ;AI., Nletail work ;.11"

irical instrunmenîts ; .13, ŽZatral lîistory

&ce. , 1,Sizoomakers' mwork - -17, Leatiîer
4IS, Woollcii, llax aiul and coltton gmIs; &q.

JUj.-Y 15i,

411Wr1l clt 0 lie.
A S-rouv~ WIl'ril Mi.L.- dealer ii

1uork basi a1 urecociolis Son wvlio was expert in
eards, anid, ini playilig -witli lus yolui., Coil-

puaiones, \r:is -Zeldwil oui the losiîg, sidle. Hue
bcgaii1 at lirst ho buet on the gaine, anîd cee
long woulul play i-egnilar]y foir mîouiy Nvith mîy
of bis age disposed to accpt the riak. He[
caime hontc unie dlay, bringiiîg scei-al dollars
m hidiV lie hll acquired ini lis siiuall way of

aaiî n, id cshIib)itcdl ls gaiiîs'to ]lis fatiier
\vith <mite sut air of triuiimpli. 'Tli thonghit-
ful parenit shîook his ]îeadl and told ]lis
souit tlîat the iimonley \Vas luit hoîîcstly
acuirel. -'l'lut I ulid neot clica1t," sajul

the bioy. 1' i iupe uot," replicul the
fsthcr "utdu o ietelsra cqîuv-
atit wvli.itever for lt?, 'The boy ]îîîîîg lus

liesul, andl the parenit addcd, ' oîyis hou1-
csthy acquired w'hec thcnc is au> excliaîg
of pn<,diùts or ser-vices, and thîe receiver
gives ai equivalciît for il; to take amotiier
muan's propcrty andu give him nîo equivalcuit
foi- it, la to rob or- cîteat hin." A feu, mouitlî
alter tihe fallier camne hionte front the rroduce
Exchange -ivith. an elateul aspect and an-
iloîliced tîmat lie 1usd settled lus speciulativ-e
contracts ini pork by the receipt of uîearly

fifty thousauid dollars. lis soi> cyctl lii
steadily a mnomnt sud thoen sd: IlWliat
dlid yon give thîe otlier insu, fathcr, as an
cquiv-aleît. for thme îmîoney ?"

'MuI-' iin FA MN( Oibid the follumwing
neimanks ini a.il exclimtiige, and fully colleur mmi
the view takieu of the intellectutal nature of
agricnltu-al pui-suits, anmd the uecssity of
regiîlatinig farn opcratiouis by a %vise exorcise
of ail cdîuecatcd judlgucmt -Il 'Mulell bas heen
Said .1u)d Nvritteîî abolit the cultivatioui of
laud and the maering of farna stock, aimd great.

imnîî)revciiieiit.s liaveobeu effectcdl fruont tmcý iii-
genutity of iien of -trts til scienlce; huit for
ail tiiat las been said and donc, tiiere la oftcuî
suchi a liversity of opinion oui 'kotty
poinits' aumiomgat cimnlit iil, tmat a, Iisu of
inoderate intllect is oftcîî bailîed %vliieli
oplilni to adlopt, as being beat calcuiated to
proinote bis itcrgest. To the stud(ioîisfai-ncer
evei-y ulay brîings forth soinctlîiîî noew, andu
thme olulest anu l uost Cxl)ericniccd admllit., %Vllel
timeir carcer is îcarami endu. tixat thîcy -tvcrc
oiy beCgiiiuig tu know\% a littic of tihe laws uif
Xattire. A funmier, likc the gemicral of ait

anmîy, rcujli-cae to bc coimtiîiuaily on the
watcu ; 110w diflieîîltics ulaily arise; lic pur.

poses doing a ceW.idu thing to-uîorrow ; the
W catmor, er wuiec utlier cîcmnemit, causes hlm
te 4hlift Imis position ; suid liaviig u:outinualy
îicw and iiuifonescen difficultics to Ilmîct, lus

%uxcyiceses, and lus imn< expands to
incet the dilliculty. '%%iti aIl these trouibles
before in, lie riscs varly andi eninys much
plcuasxrc in Nwatehiimug the progreas of expeni-
îmîeits lin luis growimg crops; aecs bis stock of
ail1 1kiîds conltinmue to iuicrecase; ses his fieClds
in aIll tîmeir iovchine'ss; and imears thie moumg of
the~ swcct w.trbhe.r3 in the o s-1 suc

-w%-iieh go far 1.o imic up for lus han toil -mil
stoiiny blasts.
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THE JOSEPH HALL

O?~flV~VA.ont*.

THE JOSEPH HALL

MANUFACTURINQ 01mY,,
W r ESR1;TO CATI IIE
W r]O.Ž TO OUR

No. One and Two Buckc-ye Conîbinedi

Reapor and Mowor, with Johin-

son's Self-Rake Improved
for 1871.

('\'Ci Vet < tîti'' t he pub'lh i ' f i,,

.\îîîoîî" its (:.%Ilviîae..,~e a at-
teititîui tu the foîhîiîîgl:c

It lias no gears on the Driving Wheels,

Emiiiiiii.i it to Inm; over ninarAh or' .sily
.1r*0111ît %vitholit elo1iiî Illte gca11ilig,

i t i ftri-isli.'d witli four knives two for
mnowing and two for reaping, one of
which has a sickle edge for cutting
ripe, dlean grain, the other a sniooeth
edge for cutting grain ini which, thore
is grass or soed clover.

Tt bas xu'll lgarqi. Ilthtl Illeîc
Momerv liau idcîtr ait ''table-, %% i t ,aat
%tepl Lcet' plates. Tt i alsofiîijle

%vlit mir new Patent Tilting Table for
picklng up lodgod grain . Tliis is thec

ul~ r .dl~i .îl.duieTiltîî~ *'l'slcie Tai,

ele1- very easily raisedl or lowered
by the Driver in bis scat without
stopping bis toain. 'huis i olie I of te
î1ost iîîuplortairt illipronicnit.s ellerteti li aliy
Macitie dîîriiiîg the< jîast L%'o xcn.'.

Any onie or ail of the arms oif the'
Ikel, imi l'e illic tb act es ilbIlzes et the
option of tiena l)iver, lîy -% Lev~er riîctiy oli.

cratid by lus fuot. 'l'lîe euttit1g 'a tu
i., iii rrlior > thew Mach i ne, :î mul t heu'' une
IVIlI-tite J- oCr i.ii o l w th eli iil e %Vol-]

of th 1w Magclii e is lintIr thg 1 Ve, or thle
Priiver h 1kil l îîithi-,l tvaîin. 11e 'l'jl'le
il. ,.,stiîvcd.î t") gather the grain
into a Bundle before, it leaves the
Table, and depocsits it in a, more coi.
pact formi thaii any other Rieel Rake.

'JlW ie 'l lai a tiltai tl tg) tlA h i iin lut hi

!il fi(tlit Lilg11 à.11 gtf ti l Jî ii I> lC l

%%àilîhIuî.îu it Wt j.î.,. àî £ .041 ikg i ii

u.ith itiig.11 "t', I.tgj :uî'l le.s îjîry Igu

tilt Tal'lie Guii WIîcI %.\le is oie a
Elle ivitlî(lie a1xle or thie, trive %v liewliî

telablle-S it tu t i n the .vuriler: ieadlv.

The Rakes are driven by Gearing-
instead of Chains, and therefore, have
a steady uniform motion, making thein

11111eh less J jable to oitkge01 illieveil*'itd
:111( iioi*e re<'ila in 1rciiioviii" thie, 0Gîv.i.

file Geariiig i very .Siîiîple, stroll- :îud. tir-
.1ble. 'l'li BoxeCs are aIl I I 11(l, wit h

BA13BIT METKA.L.

yod for 1871, %vitlu two kIuives, sinoulli aiîdl
sickle edge, alid îialleabîe glîants.

Wood's Patent Self-Raking Reaper.
Buckeyo :Reaper No. 1, with John-

soxi's Seif-Rake.
Buckeye Roaper No. 2, viith Johni-

son's Seif-Rako.

Ohio combinod Hland rZaking Roaper
and lVlower.

Oayiuga Oliief Jr., Mower.

Buckeye Mower No. 1.
Buckeye Mower No. 2.

Ball's Ohio Mower No. 1.

Ohijo, Jr., Mower.

Taylor's Sulky Horse Rake.

The parts are ail numbered, so t1hat Farxners' Favourite Graîn Drill.
the repairs can be ordered by tale- Champion Hay Tedder.
graph or otherwise, Iiy sîilIY enin, the
iiiii' of thre l'art; w'itel liere is no0 A'ND OUR CELEBRATED

aide innul ticithîi' reai or iliwilig,
anîd the il.aeliiie is so perf.'ctly bahlicedt
tli:it tliere is io pressure ou e I Lune-:s' ilcks
eitler m-iten reilting "r întoiit4g. Ail, oire%- ~ jv ~ 4lv~i1
iialleab~île çati'<,wlivre thy are, aîj- T h ii .iJ idt SOI/)J<iIii

miih similxi. ]i:ive beeil twice anîîlealed,
tliereby rendering thei both tougli Civatlý iii1 'iovd fi h7l, mitit eitli.-r 1'itt*.,

and strong. Ouxr Jolîîîson Iakc i ao g.vu,. P. iol, PI.iiet, W'uudbur3-, or h1alls.
Ntrlcteed as to raise tilo Caîn so far S or 10 liorsc-îtowcer.

ah ove tle Grain Table that the Grain
does not interfère witli the machin- "Vu A'lil am .io lier tor Ille FaIl. tluide a
ery of tuelio c or' Ueels. We Iliîale the iien- Clorer 'ritrèsîoer atil IltiUcr, vvry inuelih

aIov., Ma inie i two sixes -No. Olue, laîrge
~iiaefor arîîcrs sîîp.-ri0r to n oti','î lîcretofoue il1trogduee',l.

to repNo. l îettiuiî i'. for 1.iue.A NEW AND CONIPLETE
miiiii iore use for a n"''h:î aI'j.

the- ma1iiegar ýii Iavi% vvvýrqet ILLUSTRATED CO M MUU E
flut 'No. f! Macliiiie'jI1iujei a mmtIii'i"'o.

fort. îiîiileîl Vi. .1 iiefjîîîuî l'te'eîil hIle 0F AIL OUIR MACHINES

ailles. i aiiec aiiiil Lileu. c v i iil i1ctl i îicl'te is 'j >i îblsled aiul.l %viIl iti re.Il', foîr

ollr .sîîjd'îî.jjua Maidci .îîuîois: Miîr fr Iee to ail alîlolicaits.

.~guît, li:t iitiih ii"!u.scut illay' ha.ve Ail ouir Machines are Nvarrantcd to
:nu var1' t)lvlortiiity of eainlu ilivi giv saifctoad eirseswl

îîici'it., .itl m e guarantc that alli Ma gîve saisfacpti, aof turcinr well
chines shupped tis season shahl hohv nopotnt ftotn h
equal iii qualiby and finish to tî10 both in Mowing and Reaping beforo
samples ex.hlibited by ou.- Agents. tliey -%vill be required to fi-nally con-
IVe ii it ti litilii. h 'u %It]lll li -'a; clude the piurchase.
tilir ori'si iiitjl tIi,ý iî .I ql e at~ u Ulbltpo.
tnuîity of -'letgui INue lisaswe F.I futitit-i inîfo'rmat'ioni, adî.

bî'lîre tui. tliqe3'1 iiU'esc lt~iv î 1 r 1N'
othî'r iiieiuuvs evcX' yet oillvrcel, 01u thl., con-. F. . G ~LEN

Joluison's Se]f-Raking Re.iper, inxpîo- O II~ .,0 ''
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Lit.riGE 'GALE OF 1'1IZE

lir-Horî satie
', i T 1 î tat.'iiit -tii 1 tulitt Aitiu, oâ
Wet viIm, Aîm i là '.it , I 11. .it outre>dit

tu tU >irk l..î t lisu.î .'Sîuî,iuîîut. Co_. Ilimîîî. Isrm

taittr.,' ~id Iltîi ,tàllii; tilt.tti ii~:mi 'tu tirvîtso.o- Mii
lmai i îrîia h s l&tt.im> îi m tî utte wîîî Id. o mi tle

Jaei i.t iiit tl:àllt - tiV ttig e titî ut iee cittîi

.."i t , o f I Idili g lS i l : l i i - I l

tji 11Viîèl te àau 14 1e ItMi lo.%.

k t-el. - tr tlr e 1 izi -:,11,i %%: gI 4 - i. li .. 1

Si'utere-t triu dlate A itj e il et .,> r4l Al'~ tvti
ibor ccriI lut azinut is t he flit. liul~ ti e m. ucili 1-1- mlaîli

iîtIt.,' tuu lui -e a îied c .î'u rtm , li es 11-iiut.le n Il

4.I.I E71. IL U E IE TN~

DAVID S. KEITH,
%vater. , aîttlat îgte

11.11iut e til' théi Miitlrtîi mtita lî.i ater
I lier fur (site.& H!uizzea*iîîî ilâim jIc.ttî:.A. i.. 7-l

Iîî<~~ltpv MADE>î 1'i: .*t 11.1

VIE A I Ivitie. MlîIa:i s Sîlintm, mVu) Nlsr K u .î:.rîi;înt:;; I4:À4t 41411. .il i

81 eel Tiqooth Siflky Ilorse Illýilip

%iic dou~c ino wîie'.. ctler nttir uit Itî e iti.ati nlei

mîtolaît ii ll1cA'm3' IlititS!mcii, Ilte traîne, &c. ting tmm:iîto our
fli th Iick.orv. Tite leQi tm ire Iti3e .Ibr:tig lIt endse
1443.10Mtî or grae îîilîî'r. 111i! %% IIý >14Iî lui.oliîgtm,î

,,tir llilm$tàer .îmmcl iIrtsaiuat .'uccdcr, G;trâN ii
*ý,a r, .itîi Ilav TcAlrcm i thiuie tueiiig isîîîilivl

îiîet mertuiîluriertotiuîr Thics ~ll lue Vutttistieî tut al
gri'.lt reulmtcttuu lis lire. Foir rcccte..&c.. teîld for

ut c$'iuii ('lou;e. ccutaîmtmig tteatrlv 100îhim.
ittielVl liiiçl ue have l)ititt

vini..VIE SOUAI Ili ;le 70.,sll)#

xrI.5 - 1 . Clu.tUujcpn. Oit

('o]oraflo Beeti c Exteriimi-tor.
'rMasi iureîî:tr.lîuti %i! dI tilîdaru e10 C tit.ii

11 iit.li, îto ire.3llttg ur I'oîtu;o vrojut. Tite coel is
uIto.rtll, lI:t tir Paligt <7rceli, 1:t11 tt is oVi 14r

111 Vil.t il 1.11I1 I l. «
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